
w a y Advances Irrigation Help,Scheme and Criti
cizes Government's Administration. 

Victoria, Nov. 12.—Immediate ac
tion on the part of the government 
towards assisting farmers or interior 
irrigated land was urged in tha Legis
lature Wednesday by Mr. J. W. Jones, 
Conservative member for, South Oka-
nagau, during the course of his - ad- \ 
dress in. the debate on the reply to / 
the King's speech. Mr. Jones "made! 
a brief review of the history of the j 
irrigation system in British Columbia! 
from the r time of its inception until' 

/the present time, and compared con-
/ ditions here with those which-̂  existed 

in irrigation districts of the United 
- States. 

In 1923, he said, the interior sections 
had produced an exceptionally good 

- crop. Last year the harvest had been 
only 6CLper,cent<of that of .1923, and 
this year the crop would not be"moro 
than 80 per "• cent". Vol the volume of 
last year. While it .was .true .that the 
government had'extended some* -assist
ance to the' interior, growers in irri
gation, it. had done, nothing to assist 
them in the marketing of their pro
duce. The law which had boen drawn 
to protect the growers from the dump
ing of surplus commodities ̂ produced 
in the United 'States --had proved • of. no-
value. ; On:'.the contrary,- he;- said,; it 
had reacted to the disadvantage.-.of 
the British' Columbia, grower. v> 

The newly enacted trade treaty-.with-
Australia had. sacrificed, the farmers 

. of the country, the speaker declared. 
The dairying industry in British Co
lumbia had been particularly-hard* hit 
through the radical decreases made in 
the Canadian tariff against importa
tions of Australia butter and cheese. 

s Poultrymen had been, grossly discrimi
nated against, -he- .declared,, through 
the admission of-Australian eggs free 
of duty, And fruit .growers had been 
sacrificed by the decrease in, the duty 
on fruit pulp and-canned fruits. 

Mr. Jones denied statements made 
by Premier Oliver' that British" Colum
bia apple-growers ..were this' year send: 
ing a large consignment of apples to 

Corporation Offers 
Fifty Dollar Reward 

A reward of $50 is being offered 
by the Corporation of Summer-
land to anyone supplying informa
tion leading to, the conviction of 
the person who. tampered, with the 
gâ te s at ..the reservoir at noon on • 
Saturday. - --.' .' 

-The gates were lifted, and only-
for. -the fact that two men near 
by- took note of. the situation the 
railway at that section-would 
probably have been washed!:out, 
perhaps causing a s'erious'acciderit'. 
A s ï t was, a small slide fell. ' . 
• For pure wantonness this," jôke" 
takes the palm. 

shoulders of: the taxpayers .at large 
if those who benefited Repudiated-the 
debt "or any part of.it. ; 

v)"Was it unmoral for the minister 
of lands to spend nearly four million 
dollars in a. land settlement scheme 
at Oliver?" asked. Mr. Jones. ".That 
money, was paid by the taxpayers at 
large, and very little of it, will ever 
be recovered.- Was. it unmoral: for 
the government to spend millions on 
the Sumas reclamation schemes-mil
lions whic hthe general public will be 
forced to pay—part of it at least?" 

'Mr. Jones touched briefly on the 
recent federal elections and various 
matters .now receiving attention in 
the legislature.- - He saw a similarity 
in the defeat, of Rt. Hon. Mackenzie 
King and the defeat of Hon. -John 
Oliver in ;the last provincial election 
Mackenzie King had been beaten, yet 
he was hanging onto the reigns of 
power. Premier Oliver had also been 
beaten, but he had held on-too, al-
though he had been forced to wiggle 
through the back door in order to 

BERRY GROWERS 
TO REORGANIZE 

^strauà 6 Not 'as ing ie case had bee, 

sent 1 » . . ^ ? ^ r

W 0 £ f eSbaSo meet his party. 
yeaiv f ^ - ^ i X appies existed in No intimation had been given in 

BV« o^thare was no indication the speech from the throne that the 
Austra ia andthere was , government had any plans for the re-
l t ™ 7 Australian .treaty was duction of taxation in British Colum-

VvAen- .me •«.<.•• stA-ns had hi'n i.-Mr .Tnnps rpr>nllfid. althoue-h'tax-. . „ flrawn at Ottawa no'steps had bia; Mr. Jones recalled, although tax 
being ui*w either Premier Oliver ation reduction was the one subjeci 
been taKeu_uv provincial ;min-. that all the people were interested in 

Hon. - L . V. Bcuiuvy, e . . , A , „ O C , J__ ' u „ or ±ioii.-su. XJ. J L J ^ * ^ . . , . 

ister of. agriculture, to -protect the in- . A + r p„« n iL- - , 

terests of British; Columbia, Mr. Jones +.? + l , W a s d r a w n by 
charged.'- '•-.'-; .... ' ̂ a K e r t o t h e expenditure o^public 

Hon, Mr.-Barrow^ B ^ E ^ T ^ 1 " ^ ^ 
aware of: the action taken to secure ar^v ! l ? m ^ V n i v e r s i t y , .',Point 
the lifting-ofetheembargo: agaiiistfCa-; O f t ' ^ S i f a i I u r e o f the govern-' 
nadian apples'-m'Australia;^you\are ^ ^ ; ^ 1

m ^ ^ n ^ # » a n ^ ' - . f e w ' s c a f 
not very closely-in touch:with thefruit' M-Wiiir*?'* H"n,<?redS .'of̂ ffidulatds' 
•industiy.^ 

"I ask you what action has-been f n

n j n - P ^ P ^ n g one.hundred'and 
taken?" Mr. Jones""returnea: 
have been any, steps taken they: have S f £ e ^ $ » p e n ; residential: lots and 
certainly proved 'very ineffective.'The ™ n n i '̂ partmentv housfes.': The 
British Columbia Government was ap- t"°"^ y V,a4 b e e n - spent V in 'building 
•parently.f,indulgip«"4ii;,.a^RipY-Vari ^ £ . ; m i 1 ^ , o f yPaQwayr three m i i e l 
Winkle sleep while ;the federal author wni'v0

 m f n ' e l e v e n miles of side-
ties were': bartering away*the rights.w a^%water mains and sewers. At 

- -• .»-< -,, i . continued on Page 8)! • ' SUDDEN DEATH 
THIS AFTERNOON 

annual convention of Oddfellows which will take place here on Thurs
day next. It is-expected that there will be an assemblage! of some 
two hundred .and fifty Oddfellows here on that day, many from 
across the line. . , •' 

Okanagan District,' Association No. 1 is preparing to entertain• 
the visitors in. a-very< splendid style. Probably one of the most in
teresting features on the program is, an International Degree Oom-. 
petition in .which impressiveness, deportment and floor work will 

L. Slater, Summerland 
Fruit Ranch Owner, Is 

Interested 

DRAW UP DETAILED 
PLAN FOR WORKING 

Mr. Slater : Is Appointed 
Trustee for Periods of 

Two Years 

POSSIBILITY THAT CODLING 
MOTH MAY BECOME PLAGUE 

Memorial Service 
Here Next Sunday 

" A memorial service is • to be con
ducted at ̂ Empire-Hall next Sunday 
afternoon-.commencing. at three 
o'clock at which every resident of 
Summerland. District is ,asked to 
attend. Th6,service will be in com
memoration > of y those from Sum
merland-who paid the Supreme Sac
rifice during-the Great War. ' 

A special feature will be the dedi
cation of the- Girl, Guides' f?ag' by 
Rev. ;Alexander. This 'will fellow 
directly: the service proper. • 

FINAL FIGURES 
YALE EECTION 

be judged in the initiatory degree. 
Arrangements have been made for: 

a splendid., repast in the Baptist 
Church at seven o'clock in the eve
ning following which there will be a 
program of toasts, speeches' and nius-.v 

ic, including'addresses iby Bro. Judge 
Swansonj Grand Master, "The Quest 
of Happiness"; Bro. Fraud Graham,' 
Past Grand Master, of Washington; 
Bro. J. H. Glass, Past Grand" Master. 
"Incidents in-the early history of Odd-
fellowship." , / '; 
• The fun will' commence -in earnest 
upon the adjournment 'at ten o'clock [ 
in the evening to. Empire Hall where 
there'will be, dancing, - cards,, games,. 
etc. While the degree work is going , 
on in Empire Hall, the. visiting ladies 
will be entertained in' the,Methodist" 
Church parlor. The-Rebekahs will take 
this opportunity to 'meet and discuss 
matters of general interest to them.! , 

; Officers • of Okanagan District, As-1 

sociation iNo. -1;- are (President, Ken
neth S.- H.-Hogg, P.G:; Vice-presidentr 
J. C. Fish,' iN.G.; Secretary-treasurer, 
Wim.. Beattie; • Executive, J. L. Moffat, 
Kenneth S. Hogg, J. C. Fish, Wm. 
Beattie, G. Nesbitt and A. Waiden. 

Meeting Called for Saturday Afternoon in St. Andrew's 
Hall to Consider Question of Inducing Government 
to Keep Up Control Work. 

Grote À:-... Stirling's Official 
Majority Now Totals 

2701 

of British Columbia farmers 
Hon. Mr.'Barrowjmade no reply. , 

Farmers' Position : ' : 
Reverting, again - to' irrigation; Mr. 

Jones declared.;-that, the difficulties 
which the farmers' were now facing 
were extremely serious, rind If the 
government failed-to advance-the nec
essary assistance, many would be forc
ed, to give up their land. The goyern- _ 
ment had spent aJIttle over 12,000,000 M r * R I U . . i . ^ > W . ' "A'«e Association snaii n* 
on,irrigatlon, but owing to costs ex- m r * * _ „ '*• H u t c n » n s o n D i e s a*ed under tho: C o - o p e S 
ceeding estimates, thorate agalnstthe F o l l o w i n g a B r i e f t l 0 ? 8 ' A c t '^*«>-a bolard of director 
Irrigated lands had advanced from $5 ' • " ? » d - a « authorized capitalizati^ 
an acre to $15 and ?20,an acre. Low U l n e s s «u vapiianzawon of 

Fruit growers in the Okanagan 
will be greatly, interested in the 
plan of reorganization to .'be > sub
mitted ; f or,:, approval: to : the locals 
comprising the British ' Columbia 
Berry. Growers' Union.' " The plan has 
been Jwork'edf by !the temporary: com
mittee-of .'.-.management .>and-G.~ L'.' 
Slater, who is: described as a.promin
ent business- man :of• Vancouver, own
ing a . fruit ranch at Summerland. 
The proposed-contract 'is . radically 
different from- those now in Jforce. It 
proposes payment of 75 per- cent of 
the market value of the fruit'immed
iately after receipt of shipments, one 
year contracts, and- no payment of 
the trustees unless the' organization 
is successful. • 

Following is the memorandum of 
the proposed plan for re-ofganiza-
tion: 

1. Reorganization of the member
ship" of the Berry Growers'Co-operat
ive Union of British Columbia is es
sential, 'to dispose of .."locals" as at 
present constituted. v , 

2. The Association shall be oper 

A • very serious situation faces- the 
growers in regard to- the Codling 
Moth. Notwithstanding all. the ef
forts of government officials to con
trol the pest by the adoption of quar
antine areas, stringent -inspection, 
etc., which work has been very suc
cessful .in certain areas, .the, acreage 
to be controlled is on the increase, as 
fresh areas have. become . infested. 
The work has entailed large, expend
iture, which; so farj.has been princi
pally, borne by the igoyernment, but 
the latter has .now stated definitely 
that. :it;'.will not continue the work 
after this year.- -It is.̂ however, felt. 
that.if growe'rs..expxess1their willingr, 
ness'to share.in -the;cost\of such:con-r 
trol, the government could be in-, 
duced'to continue the control work. 

•The seriousness ; of the - situation, 
if this pest gets beyond control, may 
be judged from the fact that, not
withstanding having sprayed seven 
times, Wenatchee estimates that the 
loss caused to that district this year 

by the Codling Moth is over three 
million dollars. . 

The executive of the B.C.F.G.A. 
are asking,all locals'to take ;this mat
ter into- earnest consideration without 
delay and express,their views by reso
lution, so that a, definite scheme can 
be formulated and placed before the 
government during the present ses
sion of parliament.:,; After interview
ing- the government, and before any 
suggested scheme is put into opera
tion, it will .be. referred; back to the 
growers for endorsation.. ; •' ; 
• .A. meeting .to consider the above 
matter: will be-heldsin St;-:Andrew's 

i-Hall,',West Summerland,^t. 2:30,'cp.m. 
Saturday, Nov; 14, -at'whieh.allvgrow-
ers are urged to be present. 

The meeting will be addressed by 
Mr. E; W: Mutch of Penticton, one of 
the committee appointed by the B.C. 
F.G.A. to investigate the matter; and 
Mr. M. S. \Middletori, district horti
culturist. • 

iThe following are the .final • figures 
for the Yale election announced by 
W. C. Kelley, - returning officer, of 
Summerland, giving Mr. Grote Stirling 
MJP ; : a majority totalling 2701. This is 
the largest, majority obtained in the 
province: 

Stir- Ed-
ling gett 

Allen Grove 8 . 11 
Allenby 27 
Ashton Creek & Hupel 21 
Armstrong ~ 413 
Brov/n :Creek 20 
Bear Qreek^•ti::.......... 13 
Benvoulin ...t. 65 
Beaverdell'.:..:.:;..:.......—48" 
Blakeburn\-,:.^. 28 

R0FÍT SHARES 
TOSUMMERLAND 

Get $1,465.60 Motor License 
Profits — High 

Standing 

I $200,000. 
3. The membership in the Associa» " " . T " . ^ ^ " ' ^ ' ^ trrowers for ,' ' . Z ; i 4 tion shall be confirmed by the execu 

W n ^ S S ? had^Ilso been i b l g « a c . u

J u B t a s T h o R o v l e w \ ° tivo.by each of the growers of a con their produce had also M e n a o w " ^ t h e s a d n o W B w a a r e C eived of the t r t i n i . _ ftnft V f l f t T . ^ t h o A 8 s o c i a 

md regu 
accordai 
itract w 

Srd'oliSquontfl would bo incredHti]™™^^ or auch i>ortion 

tion to abido by its ruloB and regula-
^"mdeVelopTrlg' the Resent serious = S h l n s o n ^ h i s I * o r pno.year with, the Associn-
condition. Many of them last year f t c r n o o n ) , f o u o w i n g a brief illness. 
had been unable to meot the levy d e c o a B o d ^as aged 88. Tho tuner- ^ t h ^he* t e m s T r t h o 7ontoact*^th T^A^r^^ j . s v « t r K ^ S H - H S I 

SfSHiwS S£3£3fi£S9S 
««n Thn n.vnraKe cost In that country o l . i A « , « « t « ™n„»n *v,nir> \nan newod at tho expiration oi each year, 
iSbSJi f f i^f i taorfs^ 5?^ B , iS™\ iOT u n l 0 B S t h 0 teUBteM Bhall.rocoivb.ridt-
l ^ ^ K i ^ / S ^ L ^ ^ . f f * ^ ico of discontinuance by registered 

mall ono month prior to tho oxplra 
tion thereof. ,, •'." ! 

In. all othor.-'fruit and prodfucetho' 
25 -per cont. retained is to bo'placed 
to tho credit of .each shipper" fit'trio 
book» of thoTrustoe' and rotaln,o'd by 
hini until tho iclosb of tho Bbasbh;* or 
oarlior, and to bo thon disposed as 
followe; ,- . • 'l • : : 

4, Tho Association shall bo formed 
roo rosponwoiu « « . . - , r . . . . to . handle borrlos^of all kinds, j r h u 

tho growth of tho city of Vancouver, T a k e ' A d v a n t a g e o f S l i d e to barb and such other fann products 

had proved that the big oxpondltures , u W l ° »mmwuiwtir 
had boon putitlfled, Ho urged that tho a u d child; The funeral service will bo 
rosults obtained in ^British Columbia conducted by Rov. Solly. , 
liad also justified tho oxpondlturo • " —' ^ — 
mado by tho British Columbia Govern- I T C I A I U I Y 1 1 n t l f i n 
mont and raoro than that, justified a IV r . l . 1 1 W N A A l< I H K 
greater measure of relief boirig extend- I f A i r i i l l 1 J j l t ., 
od this year. The farmers of tho prov- A A V i i m w f i t A > » « t ^ 
nco woro too Important a factor in V l l I l T U I I T r ' m l f A V 

the prosperity of British Columbia for O U U 111 l l l l l l l W A Y 
tho Kovornmoht to slight. Thoy had * " I f I T 1 
boon to a groat dogroo responsible for 

and they wore responsible In largo 
measures for tho prosperity-' of that 
city. . ' r • -. : 

Tlioy paid largo sumB Into tho .troa-

P r e s s t h e N a r a m a t a 
R o a d 

no ihad formerly boon liandled by tho 
* Borry GroworB' Co-oporativo Unlort 

of British Columbia, and such other 
commodities.as the Trustoos and Dl 

Bufy"of 'the, province" In tho way of j ; Rolowna, Nov. 12—Thqro hno b o o n ' r o c t o r B * m l ' at any time doeldo to 
taxos, and thoy constituted. a home1 • * ' • 7 

market that; WOB an exceedingly valu* 
ablo ono, Last your, ho said, tho fruit 

8 no.cbmmoncomont of operations to b o

r

l n ^ h ? Interests of thei ABBOolotion. 
: robulld that portion of the Okanogan. m

5 ' , 0 , V s , a t . ° r °hnll be appointed 
U M . U u^w. „ — , . . w „ — , , „ , . _ 1 riftrihno Trail nonr Crnnpftnt Ttnnxh TTUBtOO for iponodB Of two years, sub-
growerfl UBOd 20,000,000 foot of lumber ? b u £ S t o d * bV^SS' iri?£-Mldfi'MSk£ Joct - to • bolng roplacod at tho end of 
for tho oonatruotion of boxes. Tho S Such onor^ *wo yoar period at a full moot-
South Okanagan mombor offered throo S L n e V d W ^ S a W (ng of tho sharoholdors of tho ro-
Bolutlons of «io dlfflcultloo which tho S S X w T h S organized AaBool«tlon upon a 2-8 
farmors now faced. First, tho province ? . n , ^ ^ ^ vote and upon so t t lomonto fromun. 
might oflflumo ono-balt of tho »2,000,. * ? n * " K " ^ v S S S oration at that tlmo agreed upon. . 
000 advanood, and tluia rollovo tho ' 2 L c ? S ^ ™ l

t f l ; I f f l , , - ? i t H 0 r i « T «• Tho Trustoo shall not doductor 
growors from.,tho oxcoflsivo annual • n 5 - * i 1 f f 1 ? ? n J T L I S T ffl r o t a , « > « o r remuneration, any money 
levy. Second, tho government might ? ° " ? " £ a & o l d of the ro-organltiod Association or of 
aBBumo'ownorBhlp of roBorvolro and " P K * 0 * u P,? n 5 . t i„„ «V *ua *«NA i , n . tho mombors thoroof at any tlmo dur-
malncanalB, r Third, tho govornmont . A J J « ^r.M^J'SJS. Jf^Sin««i l n * tho truatooBhlp, but only proper 
might, robatb tho IntoroBt charges on 5* "Jl m 5 d 2 i £ l J ^ ^ " J ^ S J f « 7 . dlBbursomontB, but on tho ro-organl-
ftSA*0^1 l n , V ( 5 B t o f l ' amounting to ° ' ' * , h ? , , 5 ° ^ Ration being put upon a Bolld founda-
$120.000 annually. " . « t f « ™ ! ? u j f t f f 2 m 5 1 W T t i ? « in l„ « o n . and 'bis tendering his roslgna-

Tho groworfl woro not Booking to ro- njntn on tho oaat wa* Hon, ho will negotiate such sottlo-
pudloto tholr debt, Mtv Jonoa ox- qii^j'J?', ^ * + # L m ° n t «« shall'bo satisfactory to tho 
plalnod,,,but thoy woro asking for are- Saturday, .a doputotion t from • the „ o a r d o f tho ABsooiatlon thon In 
adjustment Ho folt that it was only boards of trade / o f iColowna and o m e o 

- . . . . - ' • - « • ' K a m l o o p s waited on-Hon. Dr. Suth- 7 i T h o T r u B t 0 0 fi1m„ ,, f t Vo full, ah 
oriand. minister of Public workB, at B O l u t o n n ( J f l n f t l dodslon In all mat-
Victoria, and proBBod their vlows for t o r B a r j B l n g | b u t h o a g r 0 0 B t o c o n . 
tho conatructlon. of tbd noW hhrhway. B l A a r w l t h f f t v o r n n „ , , 0 e r i U ] B ( l , n n l f l 

Though tho Vernon board of trade ftolionfl n y tho vbto of any mooting 
was invited to join, tho Invitation was o f t),0 jjoftrd of Directors oallod by 
not accepted. • ' ' <• him at all tlmos. 

— — . gt Trustoo agroofl to arrange 
Koto:—Slnco tho nbovo was writ- to'finance all fruit and borrlOB to bo 

Quotas Oliver Schern« 
Hon. Mr. Pattullo objected to the 

quotation crodltod to him. Ho had 
hold, ho sold, that it; would bo un
moral for tho govornmont to placo 

ing in any crop year- on the ' open 
market in Vancouver; paying each 
shipper direct, immediately on" re
ceipt of'the shipment, except in the 
case of > rhubarb and'-shipping berries 
and other fruit sold to be consumed 
in the fresh state, and on which a 
deduction of 5 per cent, on the net 
return paid by the Sellings Agent at 
point of sale shall be made, and this 
deduction shall be retained by the 
Trustee to provide for operating ex-, 
penses exclusive of pre-cooling 
charges, and any balance shall "be 
held to bo disposed of by the Trustee 
on, Instructions of the Directors. 

(a) Deduct the cost of operation, 
ncludlng selling loss, if any, and.ex

cluding remuneration to the Trustee, 
except in case of the discontinuance 
of his TrusteeBhlp. 

(b) Deduct such' portion as shall 
be "agreed by tho Trustoo and Di? 
rectors to make ample • provision for 
the gradual creation of Capital 
Stock hereinbefore mentioned, for 
which deduction at tho end of each 
accounting period, the grower' shall 
upon Burronder of any • certificate 
thon hold by him, obtain a new cer
tificate for tho total share Capital 
roproBontod by tho amount thon with 
hold' from such' shareholder to that 
date,-for Capital [purposes, 

(b) Aftor abovo deductions^, tho 
balanco shall bo romltted direct to 
each ahlppor forthwith. 

9. Tho Trustee agrooB to rooolvo 
and pay for all goods dollverod to 
him In good and marketable condl 
tion-and to dispose of such goods on 
tho open market. 
.10. It is proposed to oroato a re

ceiving Btatlon at Mission, at whloh 
point all fruit thoro dollverod In good 
and marketable condition ehall bo ac-
ooptod. 

11, It Bhall bo tho purpoao of tho 
TruBtooBto obtain tho boBt posalblo 
prices for all goods marketed to tho 
ond that oo-oporatora Bhall rocolvo 
fulloBt value for tholr protluotfl. 

12. All mootings of Directors Bhall 
bo - oallod by tho Truatoo onoo a 
month, or as often aa tho Dlroctora 
Bhall by roaolution dooldo. 

18. A General Manager shall bo 
appointed. by tho Trustee at suoh 
salary as shall bo granted by tho Dl 
roctore vipon tho approval of tho 
Truatoo, 

14; If any complaint should OTIBO 
on tho part of any growor, ho shall 
submit Biich In writing in tho Goneral 
Mianagor of tho ABBoolatlon, who wll 
carefully InvoBtlgato samo and • on 
doavor to sottlo all such complaints 
and th6 corrospondonco arising thoro 
under Bhall, If settled or otherwise 
bo roportod to tho next mooting of 
Directors. 

EMPIRE TRADE 
CAN BE HELPED 

BY INDIVIDUAL 
L a d y C o w a n a n d M i s s D o r o 

t h y P e l l y . M a k e V i s i t 
to D i s t r i c t 

B. X. Pbllf'i:..,-..... 86 
Bridesvillè;-v.?—„• - 35 
Boundary'.j'älls ,12 
Bidar rCréek 13 
Cascade - 5 5 
Carmi -....'.: -- 9 ; 
cawstoh^rr;^.^::,,..,.'.^. • -«2^ 
Coalrhorit" .39 
Commonage : 21. 
Coldstream 115 
Copper Mountain 11 
Deep Creek .*..;.....- 22 
Hullcar i;^.............. 30 
Eholt : 4 
Ellison .. . . . : . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . - . v . 56 
Enderby .'.'.;.,„:.i.:l.. • 211 
Ewing's Landing, Killiney and 
Short's; Point 44 
Fife..: 23 
Faulder 14. 
Glenmore .................:•'.....'....'. 55' 
Grandview Beach 5; 
Grlndrod , 69 
Grand Forks ........ i.̂ .V..".1..- 466 -?( 225 

B R I T I S H H O U S E W I V E S 

W A N T E M P I R E G O O D S 

S t r a n g e l y U r g e s D o m i n i o n 
T r a d e - M a r k o n A p p l e 

B o x e s 

41 
19 

338 
12 
8 

36 
33 
57 
20 
27 

..IT 
8 

'31 
12 

- -31— 
"* 39 

3-
89 
11 -. 
25 
42 
9 

40 ; 

148 

4 
19 
7 

37 
- 19 

25 

any part ol tho Irrigation coat on tiio alido. 

ton from Kolownn. work has boon dollverod to him In any season of tho 
commo'ncod! In connection with the TrnBtooBhlp to tho amount of 76.per 

tent, of tho market valua • ar provali 

A man baa Incronaod his egg pro 
duotlon considerably by poBtlng this 
Blgnî "An ogg a day keeps tho hatcbot 
away" in a oonsplclous placo In his 
hen houBo, 

In the opinion of Lady Cowan, presi
dent of the British Womon'fl Patriotic 
League, whoso headquarters aro In 
London, Intor-Bmplro trado can bo 
favorably affected by tho Individual 
effort of ovory shopper. Lady Cowan 
haB been spooking at Vancouver and 
In other places, trying to rouso tho 
lntorosts of Canadian womon on this 
important subject. Sho and M I B B Dor
othy Pltloy, who is organizing secret
ary of tho league and haB boon, spend
ing some days in tho district aro con
vinced of what womon can do In this 
way to help lnduotrlal development 
and roduco unemployment, 

In 1022, tho leaguo started ah "Km-
plro Shopping Wook" hold whon May 
24th falls, to domonatrato to tho worn 
on of Oroat Britain how solf support 
ng tho Bmplro might bo. Slnco thon 

tho movomoht has grown and'BrltiBh 
IVOUBOWIVOB aro; making an ovor-ln 
creasing demand for Dominion goods, 
Tho idea is an educational ono to dem
onstrate by wlntlow-droBBlng and dis
plays of all ItlndB tho marvelous ro-
sources of tho Emplro. 

This Bohomo Bhould havo tar-roach 
ng bonoflta both In tho Old Country 

and In tho Dominion. Sovoral man-
agors of largo London atoros doelnrod, 
for oxamplo, that tho Baloa of B, C, 
fruits and salmon had Incroasod owing 
to tho Intorost rousod in tho quostlon 
of tho sourco of origin of foodstuffs, 
In many casoB foreign good fl aro pur-
choflod from puro Ignoranco and Bm
plro goods, It known to bo of oqual 
prloo and quality, would always got 
proforonco, 

In this matter tho Importance of a 
simple tradomarlc la groat. A maplo 
loaf to roprosont Canada, whloh ovory 
buyer In Britain would oaslly rooog 
nleo and Imow to bo gonulno, would 
bu of tho utmost value. 

This Dominion or provincial brand 
should bo on ovory objoot bosldos tho 

Greenwood ;.....:....;...«;...;.'... 96 ' 111 
Hedley .A...:. . . . 100 • 89." 
Hilton, Cherryville and 

Sugar Lake...... 26 23 
Joe Rich Poll .:. . .^.. . . . .: .L..: 7 8 
Kelowna East '98 , 51 
Kelowna 8fi7 682 
Kelowna South >.... 95 22 
Keddleston 18 9 
Kalodon .....> 49 7 
Keremeos 176 84 
Lavlngton ; 44" "25 
Lynch Creek ..„^....._..-.-.... 20 12 
Lumby and Blue Springs 104 128 
Mabel Lake : "81 17 
Maplo Creek 81 17 
Mara 40 44 
Mlneola 14 7 
Midway-Mother Lodo....— 42 37 
Naramata 80 42 
Nlcklo Plato 24 25 
Okanagan Falls" 49 23 
Okanagan Oontre 41 10 
Okanagan Landing 70 49 
Okanagan 50 % 27 
lOlivor -. i 152 T6 
|O»0y0OB ........... »27 5 
Oyama 1113 54 
Pontloton — 862 402 
PaulBori . 5 . 8 
iPoachland ........................ 162 57 
Princeton .254 171 
mivorflldo » 51 a7 
Rock Crook GO 30 
Hold's & Wllaon'e (L'dlngfl 5 8 
Itutland 104 , 101 
iSldloy 10 ,9 
flllvor Crook 28 24 
IVornon 83rt 570 
fluimmorland 160 121 
Wost Summorland 200 202 
Tulamoon 16 22 
Trinity Valloy 4 0 
WoBtbank ' 81 51 
'WoatJbridgo - ¿20 17 
Christian Valloy „ 8 7 
•Winiflold A Wood's Lhko 78 85 

'Within'- the past few- months there 
has been distributed from the Prov
incial Treasury: among the sixty-
eight -municipalities of the Province 
a sum- of $699,745.66. 

Of this,- $318,208:40' represents one- ' 
third of the amount collected in 
motor-license fees during the fiscal 
year 1924-25,; payable to the muni
cipalities on a basis of population 
under the "Municipalities Aid Act"' 
to be expended on roads. Thirty-five 
per cent of-the net profits accruing : 
under the "Government Liquor Act" . 
for the six- months ended March 31st .. 
last'"amo;un't's'to':;?131S,546,26̂ - i-ByHheH 
.tenns of v. the amendment- made to the G 
Act last session the municipal.shares c 
of these profits are. now apportioned 
on >the basis of the aggregate number : 
of days attended by pupils enrolled' . 
in the public: schools of the several; 
communities. -: There, will be distri- , 
buted later in the year a sum of ap
proximately $160,000, being the 
amount collected in pari-mutuel- tax, 
less the cost of collection' and hand- / 
ling. 

The amount received by the cities 
and districts in the Okanagan is as 
follows: , - " • 

Share of Motor-License Fees 
Popu- Proportion-

Municipality lation. ate share 
City of Vernon, 3,685 
City of Armstrong, 983 
City of Enderby, 783 
City of Kelowna 2,530 
District of Coldstream, 

• 610 
District of1 Peachland, 

510 
District of Penticton, 

4,000 
District of Summorland,"" 

1,837 
8hare of Liquor Prof Its 

The details of tho distribution of 
liquor profits for the aecond half'of 
tho last fiscal year are aB follows: 

, Aggre
gate ' ••• 

Attend- Propor-
anco tlonato 

B'ohool 
Municipality days 

City of Vernon, 161,894% 
City of Armstrong, 

87,179%, 
City of Enderby, 28,888% 
City, of Kolowna, 

104,524 
District of Peachland, 

12„867% 
District of Pontloton, 

142,431 

$2,939.98 
784.26 
624.69 

2,010.52 

406.89 

399.71 

3,191.3a 

1,465.60 

share. 

$4,038.60 

1.QG5.2G 
038.00 

2.944.82. 

368.68 

4,080.98 

Total voto ..'.:„!....767í 4871 
Total Majority ;........„..........^701 

to simply Identification by tho shopper 
who is bound to tako somo tlmo to 
rooognlw tho'mark of oaoh produot. 
Moreover, though It appoars that at 
ono tlmo tho source of origin was 
prlutod on tho wrapper which onoasod 
oaoh apple, this was abandonod as 
bolng too ooBtly, Tlmoa, however, havo 
changod. Such a mark at a tlmo when 
tho whole of Groat • Britain 1« allvo 
to tho need of supporting Empire 
goods and only required to bo Bhown 
thd way, would bo of tho utmost val-
no. 

Tt IB hoped that with tho growth 
of tho movomont It will booomo Em
plro wldo and that next yoar Canada 
will glvo tho dato whon tho Qnoon'B 
holiday falls, May twenty-fourth, to 

MRS. M'DOUGALD 
PEACHLAND DIES 

E s t e e m e d R e s i d e n t W a s t h e 
P o s t m i s t r e s s f o r T w e n t y -

F i v e Y e a r s 

M)any old-ttmora In tho Valloy will 
rogrot to learn of tho death of Mro. 
L. M, McDougald, Peachland, Sho was 
postmistress of that placo for twonty-
flvo years, Mrs, J , M. Hoblnaon ot 
Naramata and W. J , of Pontloton aro 
brothers, 

_ m w , showing nothing but B.C., Canadian 
lôowàrtradomarkrfluoh"aB O.K. apples, land Emplro producta, 

W E A T H E R R E P O R T | 
For the week endlno Tuesday, aa ] 
furnished by tho Dominion Ex- | 
perlmental Station. 1 

Dato 
Nov, 4 

5 
a 
7 
8 
9 

30 

Max, 
30 
46 
43 
43 
41 
47 

. 49 

Min 
20 
26 
20 
26 
30 
36 
38 

f 
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Mrs. M. H. Lampard has arrived in 
Southampton, Eng after visiting with 
her son, Geo. V. Lampard this past 
year. 

The "Town Crier", dramatic maga
zine of Seattle, has the folloAving to 
say regarding Miss Marian Clayton, 
daughter of Mr. W. C. Clayton of 
Penticton: "There come times when 
one is shy of one's enthusiasms:—so 
many swans turn into 'geese and that 
is why a reviewer is. given pause 
when a young girl, Marian Clayton 
by name, slips into the eerie character 
of Pdnero's 'Enchanted Cottage', and 
lifts it up and out of reality in the 
most subtle way. Those who saw the 
play at the Cornish Wednesday eve
ning will not soon forget it. It was 
more than entertaining, it fascinated 
and, at times, enchanted." Miss Clay
ton was educated in Penticton and 
took .park in a number of amateur 
productions, evidencing early skill 
and adaptability for dramatics. Many 
friends will extend congratulations 
upon her success in a wider field. 

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Institute held in Burtch's 
Hall,.Nov. 10, Mrs. M. K. Walters read 
an-'article prepared for the press en
titled'"Canadian 'Women and Thej 
Twentieth Century" which is frankly 
and appealingly W.I. propaganda. Pol-
lowing the paper there was an inter
esting discussion among the members 
led by the -president, Mrs. McGregor. 
The principal business of this meet
ing was tentative plans for a baby 
clinic to be held this month under the 
department of W.I. work devoted to 
Public Health and Child Welfare. A 
pleasing vocal solo was given'by Mrs. 
H. W. D. Smith which was heartily 
appreciated by the meeting. 

The Junior Choir of St. Andrew's 
Church, a recent acquisition to Pen-
ticton's musical organizations, is 
holding a concert in the church on 
Friday, the 13th at 8 p.m. The choir, 
which is led by Mrs. J. Travis, is 
composed by thirty-five members., 
mostly girls, with a few boys. The 
ages range from ten upwards. The 
first public appearance of this body 
was at the Rally Day services in St. 
Andrew's Church and since that time 
they have supplied the music at the 
morning services in the church. The 
purpose of the concert is to raise 
money for the purchase of surplices 
and: the members are looking for a 
large attendance with such a purpose 
in view. 

Mr. O. C. Etter, partner in the firm 
of Etter and Pearson, contractors for 
the new firehall, sustained a slight 
fracture at the base of the skull and 
a severe shaking-up as the result of 
a fall while at work on that building, 
Wednesday morning. He-was working 
on a scaffold, about four feet off the 
floor, and while preparing to descend 
he stepped backwards'off the planks. 
Thrown off his balance he fell head
foremost on the concrete floor. His in

s-juries, from which no serious outcome 
i is anticipated, will. nevertheless keep 

him from any active work for about 
two weeks, and he is at present con
fined to his home. • 

Rev. Dr. John Pringle arrives this 
Saturday to undertake an eight day 
series of meetings for St. Andrew's 
and Trinity , Churches. Dr. i^ringlf. 
speaks in St; Andrew's Sunday morn
ing and. in Trinity in the,evening. 
Citizens of Penticton will, ho doubt 
eagerly avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of hearing this noted mission
ary and soldier. • -,•'-.•' -

New British Super-Sub's Grew Sworn to Secrecy 

blaze, but was nearly, overcome by 
the smoke. Bystanders broke open the 
front door with an axe and rescued 
himi first aid being rendered by Scout 
R. Horswill. 

A large number of children impeded 
the work of the firemen who fotight 
the fire from the rear, while a crowd 
congregated around the door and win
dows at the front. : 

Citizens, under the. impression that 
the fire might destroy the. fixtures in 
the front of the store, moved them 
out into the street, and when the 
danger was over later, moved them 
back. ••• .. 

It is considered very fortunate that 
the fire was not allowed to spread to 
adjoining frame buildings, which 
might easily have resulted in a serious 
conflagration. 

' The picked 121-man crew of new British super-submarine XI, has been sworn to secrecy re
garding the inner design of the craft, which can remain submerged two and a half days at a time. 
The vessel cost $4,500,000 and is called by experts an "underwater dreadnaught," It is 850 feet 
long, as large as'a cruiser. 

The Methodist Women's Missionary 
Society of the Okanagan District held 
its last conference as such in the Trin
ity United Church on Wednesday. 
About twenty delegates were present 
from Kelowna on the north of Kere-
meos. The lady speaker from Vancou
ver who was expected to be present 
and report on the results of the Tor: 
onto Board Meeting. could not come. 
This was a great disappointment to 
all but Mrs. Hastings of Rutland, the 
district superintendant gave an inter
esting- sketch of the meeting. < The 
morning was occupied - with thè final 
business session of the conference. In 
the afternoon there was a round-table 
conference and-reports from the dif
ferent societies..Miss Francis Latimer 
rendered a very, enjoyable vocal solo, 
while Mlrs. Whitehouse spoke on the 
"New Canadian Problem". In the eve
ning Rev, A. B. Whitehouse delivered 
a very helpful address to the dole-
gates. Miss L. Gibson gave a vocal solo 
while a male quartette also added to 
the enjoyment of the gathering. Din
ner and supper was served to the vis
itors by tho ladles óf the-W,.M.S: in 
the basement of the church. 

About 100 Elks with their wives 
and friends spent a very enjoyable 
evening at tho social evening hold In 
tho Elks' Hall on Thursday evening 
last. A very pleasing musical and vo
cal program was given by Mrs. Man
uel, Miss Gibson, Miss A. Langrldgo, 
Mr, A. Fowtrell, Mr. W. Campling, Mr. 
Saxi DeBlas and Mr. F. L, Roe. Dainty 
rofroshmonts wore served by the 
ladlos of the Royal Purple. 

The Elks ' usual fortnightly whlat 
drive and dance was held on Tuesday 
evening last with a very large attend 
anco and keenly, contested games. Tho 
ovont was oho of tho most successful 
yol; hold by tho lodge. Tho first ladlos' 
prize was won by Mrs. A, Bowtroll and 
the' consolation by Mra. Rlchtor, The 
gontloman's 'prize was won by Mr, R, 
MoDougal and tho consolation by 
Mr. R, Saunlor. Refreshments served 
by the Royal Purple .woro followed ,by 
a danco which was unanimously voted 
one of tho most enjoyable held In Pen
ticton, Those fortnightly parties put 
on by tho Elks In their comfortable 
hall are noted for thoir oxtromo soda-
hlonoss, and everybody always has a 
good timo judging by tholr remarks, 
and It Is tho most enjoyable fifty cents 
worth of amiiBomont that any ono 
could wish for. Tho next will bo hold 
on Tuesday November 24th, when a 
record crowd Is oxpoctod, 

Mr. and Mrs. It. A, Howblom and 
child, of Kolowna, spent a day at tho 
Hotol Incoia last woolc. * • • 

MrB. Robert Morrison of Kolowna, 
and Miss Ilono Watklns of Vancouver 
woro tho guests of Mrs. H, DoPonclor 
over tho woek-ond. 

* • • 
Mr, Nols Nolson, a promlnont citi 

zen of Now Westminster, and Mr, A. 
E. Suckling, manager of tho Hotol 
Dunsmulr, Vancouver, Btoppcd at tho 
Hotol Incoia last wook wnilo on a 
business trip to Penticton in connec
tion with Boavordoll mining proper
ties, 

Mr. J. G. Shallcross of Vancouver 
was at the Incola over the week-end. 
Mr. Shallcross was the insurance ad
juster working at Mr. McKeen's 
store. 

• * * 
A party of Prin'cetonians composed 

of Mrs. W. E. Bell, Miss. Bell, Miss 
Thompson and Messrs. H. G. Lambert 
and H. A. McLean, jehjoyed the week
end hospitality at the Incola. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fillingham and 
Mrs. Fillingham-s mother, Mrŝ  A. F. 
Kirby, of Keremeos, were guests at 
the Hotel Penticton for a short while 
recently. 

• * » 
Mr. and Mrs. M. McKay and' Mrs. 

H. Snell of Brookmere were guests 
at the Penticton over Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hopgood and 
Mr. E. Ward of, Kamloops were 
among the other Thanksgiving guests 
at the Hotel Penticton. 

• * • 
Two young men were at the Hotel 

Penticton during the week who were 
looking for suitable places to locate. 
Mr. Roy Gassett of Calgary is inter
ested in the garage possibilities, 
while Mr. H. Jorden, who has been 
residing on the prairies since his 
arrival from Norway, is interested in 
orchards. 

• » * 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes of Armstrong 

partook of the Hotel Penticton's hos
pitality over Thanksgiving, while on 
a trip down the valley. They were 
very much impressed with Penticton 
and district. 

Messrs.. D. S. Riordan and W. R. 
Harris returned on Wednesday after
noon from a week-end trip to Beaver-
dell, where they were looking over 
,the.,ffigb4aad̂ ^̂  
They report fourteen inches" of snow 
on the summit of Anarchist moun 
tain, and also ran into a rainstorm in 
that district. - They saw" very little 
game' on the trip, and only secured 
one pheasant. 

Mr.- L. Goodchap has moved in 
from his ranch and is preparing to 
spend the winter in Penticton. He is 
having the building on Front street 
at the corner of ForbeB street, re
modelled and some rooms added, and 
will reside there. ; 

In the absence of Mr. W. R. Dewd-
ney, who is on his vacation, Mr. S. T. 
•Larsen, assessor, will act as govern
ment agent. 

• * » . 

Mr. P. Wilson returned this week 
from the High River district where 
he has been busy on his farm with 
harvesting operations. 

On Tuesday evening the Municipal 
Hall the monthly meeting of the. dir
ectors of the Penticton Hospital Board 
was held, with practically a full at
tendance. The secretary, Mr. H. Ked-
dall, reported on the result of the 
drive for funds for the completion of 
the new wing of the hospital stating 
that up to date the amount which had 
been raised was $1595. There were, 
however, quite a number of the can
vassers who have yet to report and it 
was confidently expected by the board 
that the objective of $2000 would be 
reached. 

To Hold Reception 
A letter was -read from the Junior 

Red Cross Society, Division Six, 
which enclosed the sum of $37.63 to
wards the new wing. This letter the 
secretary had already acknowledged 
and the board decided that the money 
shoul be appropriated for some special 
purpose. On the completion of the 
new wing it was decided to hold some 
kind of a, reception in the hospital for 
the purpose of giving the public": a 
chance to view the alterations: The 
matter was, however, left in the 
hands of the Hospital Aid. 

Costs Decreased 
The secretary's report for the 

month showed a total of 34 patients 
in the institution during October. The 
daily average was 10.9 patients, and 
the patient-days was' 337. The total re
venue was $1391.75 and the total ex
penses; $1660.91, leaving a deficit of 
$269.16. The.amount of the outstand
ing accounts on the last of the month 
was $$3060.32 as7 against $2813.31 at 
the first of the month. On the first of 
October' there were; five -patients in 
the institution, 29 were admitted dur
ing the month, 2 died, 24 were dis 
charged as cured and 8 were still 
under treatment on the first of ̂ Nov
ember. There were four births in the 
hospital-.. - ux.=.Qctober.yiVThe percapita 
cost,'and the cost ofkthe meals have 
been reduced (from last year in Oct 
ober while the earnings have also in
creased. 

books for junior classes. This consists 
of a fairy story with chapters missing. 
The pupils are required to fill •.in; the 
missing chapters from their imagina
tions and this they seem to have done 
very successfully their interest having 
been aroused by this hovel means 
which it would be difficult to do by 
any other method. 

The whole exhibit was an indication 
of the' fact that better results are 
obtained by interesting the pupil and 
thereby developing his mind than by 
the old method of forcing information 
upon him or her. 

Members of the teaching staff sold 
tea and candy during the exhibit end 
did very nicely raising $70 whioh-will 
be devoted to the school library. 

The Penticton Golf Club at a spec
ial meeting on Friday night definitely 
authorized the directors to proceed 
with the purchase of the Munson prop
erty, overlooking- Skaha Lake, for Pen
ticton's new golf links. There ,was an 
unusually large attendance and no op
position was voiced to thei project. 

It was also decided to communicate 
with Mr. Duthie, golf professional at 
Jericho, Vancouver,, who laid out the 
last nine holes of the Kelowna course, 
and ask him to lay out the new course 
for Penticton. • •' 

Mr. Harry Martin, Winnipeg street 
has returned from Castor, Alta., where 
he has been superintending harvesting 
operations for some time.' 

* * •'.•• 
Mrs. G. Robertson entertained "'the 

Penticton Riding Club at.the tea hour 
on Saturday afternoon. • '•'.-

' , ' • "• ¿1-
Geo. A. Street, and his mother and 

sister, have moved to town, for tho 
winter months. 

* * * 
MISB Victoria Clarko has returned 

to her homo in Penticton after a seven 
month's visit with her Bister at Am 
prior, Ontario, which she greatly en
joyed. On her return journey MIBB 
Clarke visited at Winnipeg and Moose 
Jaw before coming to Penticton, Sho 
jeporta tho weather already quite cold 
In tho oast. 

• * • ' 
Mrs. William Hanna, an old resident 

of Port Garling, Ont., ono of the 
beauty spots of tho famous Muskoka 
district, is visiting in Ponticton, along 
with her son Mr. W. Hanna and hor 
daughter Mrs, Frank Foreman. Tho 
visitors are staying In Penticton for 
Iholr health and are groatly enjoying 
tholr Btay. 

• • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lambly of 

Poachland woro guosts In town on 
Saturday, 

. ' - * * • . 
Tho Rev. and Mrs. Atkinson, who 

have boon spending tholr honoymoon 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson 
havo l'ott for tholr homo In Winder-
moro, 

The . annual . Thanksgiving dinner, 
put on1 by the Women's Association of 
Trinity Church, last' Monday evening 
was a decided success both as regards 
supper • and program. • About three 
hundred and fifty people sat.down: to 
the supper, a : gratifying- feature to 
the ladies who worked very hard; 
There were salads, cold meats, pump
kin pies,'other'-pies-'and many; differ
ent delicacies to tempt the palate,-and 
so successful were they that' before 
the. ,end of a .hurry-up pall had to be 
made 'tqrS more . of them., Young and 
old were present as well as many who 
are members of other churches and 
all enjoyed themselves from first, to 
last. - • •'• — . . . . ' . , 

With Mfr. 'H; H. Boyle' as chairman 
a .very 'enjoyable program of- vocal 
and instrumental selections and read 
ings was rendered during the later 
part of the evening. A vocal duet 
wiith -Miss Gibson and Mr. Fewtrell 
and a reading by Mrs. Tavendale were 
especially well received, while every 
number was on an unusually high 
standard, The program ,ot the, evening, 
follows:'".: • ,-,'<• '•••.•<:•• 

Pianoforte Trio sOverture "Zampa' 
Mrs, Eraser, Miss Burtchi' Miss Pit-
blado; Vocal Solo, "Captain Mac", A. 
S. Fowtrell; reading,; "Buttorwlcks 
Weakness", K. J. Palmor; chorus, 
"Anvil ChoruB", Senior Choir;. Vocal 
Duet, "I Livo and Love' Thoo"; MIBB 
L, Gibson and A. S.-Fowtrell; Vocal 
solo "Take a Pair of Sparkling Eyos", 
Rev. A. E, WlhitohouBo; vocal duet, 
"Maybolls", Mrs. W. Steele artd Mrs. 
A, Tavendalo; vocal solo, "Cherry 
Song", Miss L, Gibson; reading, "Cler
ical Wit", Mrs. A. Tavendalo; vooal 
duet, "Tho BaWlo Eve", Rev. A. E. 
Whltohouso and B. 0. Bracowoll; 
chorus, "Gipsy Llfo", Bonlor. Choir. 

On Wednesday evening, November 
the 4th, the local Knights and Py
thian Sisters celebrated' their anniver
saries in Burtch's Hall. Being the 
first anniversary of Calanthie Temple 
No. 26 i Pythian Sisters and the 13th 
anniversary.-. of Castle Hall No. 49 
Knights of Pythias. Afte'r a very en
joyable hour spent in cards, about 120 
members and their .friends sat down 
to a most sumptious supper prepared 
by the sisters. Speeches were given 
by several of the members, while Bro. 
E. Abbott gave a brief "address on 
Friendship upon which this order is 
founded. The occasion was also the 
birthday of Bro. Abbott?.and many 
were the .congratulations1, .and ' good 
wishes bestowed upon him,--being one 
of the oldest members of. the order 
in. the West, with oyer; forty- years 
of active Pythianism to, his' credit. 

The entertainment 'committee! then 
took<•',charge,, with an 'elaborate pro
gram of games,, music and dancing 
much to the enjoyment of;the jpartlc-
ipant3 and- onlookers: ,'Bro. -Dehnison 
obtaining the decision: in-;,points••over 
Bros. F. Abbott in the champion mask
ed feather boxing contest while'. Bro. 
Roath was an easy winner in the 
weinie eating competition, staged by 
several of the members who arrived 
a little late for supper. Bro. T. Sallis 
proved a great favorite in the broad 
jump,. but was easily outclassed by 
Bro. F. Smuin by a jump of 9ft. 11 in. 
while honors for the-ladies hat trim
ming contest were secured by Bro. J. 
Keatbn.:Music for" the. evening was 
provided by Miss M. Fraser and Mr. 
S. Cunliffe. At cards, Mrs. Dr. Fish 
secured the ladies; first prize and Mirs; 
Belcher the consolatiom Bro. F. Smuin 
was awarded the gentleman's first 
prize and Bro. F. Allercott the con
solation. 
, At the Annual Grand Lodge Conven
tion of B.C. which was held at Dun
can V.I. on 'November 4th and 5th, 
it was decided to hold the ¡1926 con
vention at Penticton; during the last 
week in May. •. - . . 

That the good, .work of the Pentic
ton volunteer firè brigade i's appreciat
ed is demonstrated by letters received 
by the brigade, from'those who have 
suffered recent /fires. The 'following 
letter has: been received: from Mr. C. 

McKeen, whose store'was the.scene, 
of a fire on Thursday afternoon last: 

"I wish to convey to you my sincere 
thanks for:your splendid work at the 
fire .in my store on Thursday, Novem
ber 5th. Penticton- is to'he congratu
lated that so finOia-,body of men have 
yolùnt'eéredfhéiâwrvices for such'oc
casions. I am enclosing a small cheque 
not in any way as payment, but mere 
ly as an expression of my apprecia
tion; Gratefully yours, C. J, McKeen." 

From Mrs. Hallett 
Another'letter from Mrs, W;H.- Hal:. 

lett, whose home caught fire, while 
the occupants were absent last' week; 
is' as follows: "I wish to thank you 
sincerely for your prompt and very ef
ficient effort in extinguishing the tire 
which occurred, ion the. evening of 
Friday v the • 30th of October. Please 
accept1 this little donation as a token 
of i' appreciation • fçr thes splendid ser
vice rendered.. Mrs. W. H. Hallett." 

, The notes of the "Last Post" played 
at the services at the Cenotaph cere
mony on Wednesday morning so 
frightened the horse<, of Mr. Harry 
Porter,'.:which was standing nearby, 
that it rushed off with the buggy: trail
ing behind and bommenced a wild 
career down Mainistreet not stopping 
until it reached! the Summorland 
bridge, near Mr. Porter's home, whore 
it was: secured by J Miss Daisy Porter, 

The runaway was a somewhat thril
ling one and immediately the' cere
monies were concluded crowds follow-
od In its pathway. The buggy was de
molished. Fortunately, tho animal did 
not run into anyone,'or, do any dam 
age in its maddened > flight. 

The funeral of, the-late Mrs. Her-
bertSomerton, held > on Saturday after
noon,, was very, largely •; attended, the 
large- number of friends and acquain
tances present testifying to the re
spect-in which thevdeceased was held 
by the whole community. 

The.services, held -at Trinity United 
Church, were conducted by the Rev, 
Whitehouse,' assisted by the Rev. J. 
F. Millar, of St. Andrews' : United 
Church; Mrs. A. E.. Whitehouse - of
ficiating at the piano. The/pall "bearers 
were: J. Kirkpatrick,: J. B. Rogers, J; 
Power, K. J. Palmer, R. F. Dynes anc 
Lloyd Harris. 

The casket was\embellished by a 
large-, quantity-- of ^beautiful 'floral, tri
butes of 'sympathy 'ŝ nt' by 'the follow
ing: The board of Trinity Church, Mr, 
and Mrs. C.-v Wi Nicholli Redlahds Re
becca Lodge, Penticton, .Mrs. B. Cast: 

ner,. Mrs.• C. N. ,Boyd, ..Mr. and Mrs. 
John Power, :Mrs.: Gordon W. Thorp 
arid. little Jack; Q.G.LT; Girls, -Wei and 
Mrs., R. G.; .Keys, ^Mrs.,. Heron .and 
family,VMr.;i-van.d. Mrs.^C. -E. Burtch 
Mr. and - .Mrs." J.; Kirkpatrick, •;• Trinity 
Junior.Choii-jWomens? Association,of 
Trinity United Church, Mr; and; Mrs. 
Alexander, and f̂amily, . ;Bakersfieldi 
Calif.,. Mr. Delbert Penny, Mr.-.and 
Mrs. J Grlgor and family; Charles, 
Mary, Anson; and Pearl Potter, Mr, 
and Mrs.. Charles , E. ^Oliver, Mrs; 
James, Hislop, Harold and Annie, Hat
field and Alta, Nettie' and Edward', 
Coy and George, Mr. P. L, Potter, :Mrs. 
Hallett, The ,Lynds glrlsTMr/and Mrs. 
K. J. Palmer,' Mr. and- Mrs. A, S'.l 
Matheson.̂ Mr; and Mrs. R.'F., Dynes,, 
Mr. and Mrs.'A. 'Boon.- '<.'.-• 

Interment was made, in the Pentic
ton, cemetry. ',' : ' ,'"• .,; 

The Penticton Hospital Board orate 
fully acknowledge tho following dona 
tlons; Mr. Nuttall, box grapoB; W 
Mitchell, Naramata, 8 water molonB; 
Harvest Homo Fostlval, Mothodist 
Church, 3 boxes applos, tomatoos and 
flowers; St. Saviours Church Harvest 
Homo, jolllod ohlckon, box apploB, vog 
otabloB and flowers; Frank Brown, box 
applos; Capt. Robertson, 6 sacks ap
plos; Presbyterian Harvest Homo, 
boxos apples, box vegetables, largo 
loaf broad; G. B. McDonald, comb 
honey; Sonlor Hospital Aid, 1 doz 
cups and saucers, 1 doz. fruit dishes. 
15 toa towels, 4 bod spreads, 2 baby 
blankots; Junior Hospital Aid, Turkey 
for Thanksgiving tllnnor. 

When men tiro of amusomonts thoy 
cull thorn follios.-~Now York Tele 
graph, 

- Mrs. DeBock of Naramata visited 
Mlrs. Munson on tho bonch.ovor tho 
woek-ond. , 

Parents, and thoy woro many, who 
vlsltod tho exhibition of school work 
hold In tho Senator Shatford auditor
ium last woolc woro considerably sur 
prlaod at tho excellent oxhlblts of 
work dono by pupIlB of tho local pub
lic Bchool, Drawing, maps and illus
trated storloB revealed a very high 
dogroo of ability and emphasised tho 
far reaching changes in teaching meth
ods In rocont yoars, which havo mot 
with considerable success, in develop
ing tho pupil's ability to think and 
transmit his thought. 

Tho exhibit WUB confined vory 
largely to project work, which Im
portant branch of modorn education 
HOQICH to lnterost tho pupils In tholr 
work and stimulato tho Imagination 
and thought In contrast to tho old-
ttmo plan whon tho pounding in of tho 
throo R's and plenty of homework 
woro thought the ultimata In oduco 
tlon. 

That this system has boon frultfu. 
was vory thoroughly oxompliflod at 
tho exhibition whoro tho big auditor
ium was flllod with tho work of tho 
pupils of vory oarly years to tho mat 
rlculatlon class. Visitors woro free In 
tholr admiration of tho exhibits which 
In many cases woro truly romarkablo. 

Ono striking method of Instruction 
was revoalod In ono of tho now tex 

Vaot volumes of thick smoke were 
the chief obstacles the local fire bri
gade had to combat In.a rather sen
sational fire, which occwred In Mo-
Keen's Drug Store on, Thursday after
noon last, which resulted in consider
able damago to tho Btoolt, In tho roar 
of tho storo. .', 

The fire, which atartod in the furn
ace robm in tho collar) had,.gained 
consldorablo headway before It was 
noticed and tho alarm sont In by 
young Vanco Rowo from Pride's rest
aurant, tho blaze ; occurring on the 
weekly half holiday; , 

Whon tho firemen arrived tho 
smoke was pouring from, tho cellar 
and difficulty was encountered In find 
ing the source of tho tiro, 

Llttlo water proBBuro was soourod 
from tho hydrant at tho cornor of 
Main stroet and Wostmlnstor avenue, 
Bubsoquont examination showing that 
the valvo was not fully open, but an 
ample supply was obtained from tho 
hydrants on Martin , street and at 
King's Btoro, With tho additional use 
of chomlcals tho tiro was quickly 
brought under control by tho brlgndo 
which did good work umlor somewhat 
difficult olrcumBtancoB, Tho opening of 
tho door at tho front Is boliovod to 
havo boon a dlsadvantngoous factor 
In croatlng a draught for tho blazo. 

Consldorablo damage was dono to 
tho flooring and to tho stock at tho 
roar of tho Btoro by tho tiro while 
water and smoko woro mponBlblo for 
consldorablo injury to tho stock In 
tho front. An unfortunnto result of 
tho flro was that a Inrgo. stock of 
now goods stored at tho »back 
will bo almost a total loss, tho blazo 
occurring at an unfortunate season of 
tho yoar. 

Insurance adjnstor P, G. Shallcross 
of Vancouver was at work tor Bovoral 
days adjusting tho loss which Is fully 
covered by Insurance. 

Moved Out Fixtures 
Shortly attor, tho,flro was notlcod 

Mr. Howard Plorco broko opon tho 
window at tho front with tho lnton-| 
tlon of locating tho nourco ot the 

A StudebaUer roadster, belonging 
to Mr. A. J. Finch, .manager of'tho 
Federated' Orchard's,"was the Victim 
of, an accident,' on, 'the' old "road over 
the slide at Crescent Beach, north'of 
Summorland , last Saturday. „ Mr. 
Finch, in-, company'with: Mr.,'M. A. 
Clark, waa following tho dotour, ow
ing to the slide on the main road be
tween Summorland and .Poachland. 
At ono stoop hill, owing to tho rocorit 
rain, they had consldorablo trouble 
Hdwovbr,' as sovoral mon woro, pros-
ont» besides thomselvoB, no , anxiety 
was felt, Mr. Clark got out of tho 
car, while Mr. Finch stayed in tho 
driver's Boat. ;. , 

Tho stalled car auddonly began to 
slide over tho slippery road sidoways 
towards tho edge, and dospito all ef
forts to stop it, loft tho road, with 
Mr. Pinch still at tho whool. After 
dosconding tho sloping hill sldowayB 
for a short distance, it turned and 
bogan to run down hill frontwards, 
with Mr. Finch guiding it. All would 
havo gone well aavo for a rock which 
ronosod in tho sagebrush on tho hill-
sido about 150 foot from tho road. 
This tho car struck, going at consld 
orablo speed, and camo to a halt, 
Tho front axlo was bont, but other
wise no BoriouB damago, such OB 
might bo oxpoctod, was sustained. 

The Penticton Senior Basketball 
Squâd: on Monday evening met their 
third defeat of the season when they 
bucked up against the Kamloops 
Junior Brotherhood team in a hard-
fought ; battle -.. at .the local arena, but 
it remained for tih'e P-eritlcton Girl's 
team to uphold home honors by win
ning.: The girls played a very fast 
game to win and the''teams were very 
evenly matched, the score at half time 
being 8-8, and at the end 14-11. In the 
boys game the superior staying powers 
and shooting ability of the Northern 
squad spelt-defeat for Penticton. The 
locals missed shots from every con
ceivable : angle and position, and mis
sed -at least-twice as many as Kam
loops, who won out by a last ten min
ute burst of speed, 29-15. 

The girl's game opened , fast with 
both tearns playing an open five play
er combination although Kamloops 
ssémed tô have the more open play.-
The .visitors started the scoring with 
a nice basket by "Gertie" McMillan 
and then two free shots by Gertie Par.; 
rot and Elsie;-Meldrum of Pentioton 
evened up the score..Miss McMillan 
secured, another basket and Elsie ,Mel
drum "' again ' evened' the score on à 
long, shot., Kamloops went ahead when 
Miss MIOMillan converted a foul throw, 
to make the. score 5-4. After some 
end-to-end 'combination- on which 
neither team scored; Elsie Meldrum 
again took a hand in the play and" net
ted two brilliant shots, a one-handed 
one from away,-to one side and a long 
shot. R. McMillan for Kamloops hoop
ed à free throw and Miss Sorenson a 
baskst after a nice mid-floor combina: 
tion; This ended the counters for the 
first half leaving the score at 8-8. 

In the second half Kamloops started 
like worldbeaters and for the first 
few minutes kept up a constant bom
bardment of the Penticton basket but 
to no - avail. Play switched : back to 
the Kamloops area and G. Parrott and 
E. Meldrum netted two nifty baskets. 
Then came some end-to-end play with 
Kamloops breaking away but closely; 
checked by the Penticton guards. 'Pen
ticton then broke for' the. Kamloops 
basket and bombarded it'for the next 
few., seconds, but also to no avail. R. 
McMillan scored a basket and G. Mc 
Millkn hit the rigging for a point on 
a free throw leaving the Kamloops 
score at 11 points, while G. Parrot-
hung up the Penticton score at 14 with 
a nice basket. During the last few min: 

utes the game grew .wild and wooly 
but : no ,serious damage' was done al
though, the players sprawled on the 
floor in twos and threes most of the 
time. , 
. ; Line-up : —Kamloops—R. ..McMillan, 
3 ; J. McKay,' G. McMillan, 6 ; J. Phil 
lips,,, D. Moulder, E. Sorenson, 2; : M. 
Smith, H. Milton. j 
; -Penticton :-^G. Parrott 5, E. Mel-, 
drum, 9, E. -Parrott, L .Beàtty , T. 
Nagle, D. Burtch, F. Gibson. 

; The play in the men's game swerved 
from end to end with great rapidity 
during the first few minutes although 
Penticton broke > into the, score first 
when George" Felker, ; .standing! • under 
the' basket, "deceived 'thé ball.' from 
a; scrimmage and tossed ît,- in.';';Cràig' 
of Kamloops .netted a .free ,shot7 on 
Brown's':-.- personal-- for thé,'fiirst Kam--
loops points. Time out :;wàs :' called 
when Robertson, the long - boy with 
•the' nose guard, from; Kamloops, took 
one on the 'side 'of the 'eye which 
threatened à partial tinting. of; that ob
ject. Robertson and Chater each scor
ed1 baskets to make the count'.5-2•'for 
Kamloops but this ..rang', back to a 
Penticton lead when Felkér.and Beat-
ty laid the ball through:; About- this 
•time 'Kennedy'and! Brown, the local 
guards were, asked to remove them
selves for being too much of a' nuis
ance to the. invading, forwards' and 
while : Formàn and •, Beajty were ac
customing themselves to their strange 
surroundings Robertson and Milton 
netted • baskets which 'added : to 1 the 
previous score arid the-points-Itom. 
loops' collected on foul .shots while 
the Penticton guards - ,yeré malcln'g 
themselves : a .nuisance left -the score 
at 11-6 .when the whistle' tooted. ' " 

The amusement at. the interval was 
too much for Kamloops,and;diirlng the 
first half of this period Pentioton had 
the best -of. the play, If they, had'kept 
up this showing they would have come 
out .winners, but even this showing 
was spoiled .by an,enormous flock of 
misses which Penticton, piled up. At 
loaBt, a dozen shots, ; easy ..and hard 
were missed before Forbes scored and 
another dozen were likewise before 
McLean camo through tho guards to 
score again and bring tho count to 
game 1140. Moro misses and Fellcer 
added two moro points after, Kam
loops had kept their load with a nice 
basket. Forbea Bcored again and Beat-
ty hoopod a froo shot, Penticton's only 
free count, by tho way, boforo tho ond 
came for Pentioton. Up until-thlB tho 

locals had been forcing the play but 
Chater gave his team a rest when he 
subsided onto the floor after being 
barged off Beatty's manly chest. From 
then on Kamloops threw everything 
through the basket except the floor 
and when the ' smoke' blew clear, Mr. 
Lockwood had just posted 29 under 
the1 visitors'; nameplate. . • 
Penticton F.G. 
Felker, - f. 3 
Crfaig, f 0 
McLean, f. 1 
Forbes, c. .......... 2 
Phinneyc. ........ o 
Kennedy, g 0 
Brown, g. ..........' 0 i 
Eeatty, g. .......... 1 
Forman, g. ........... 0 

Kamloops 
Robertson, f 
Shaw, f . . . . . . . 

Craig, f 
Chater, <c. ... 
Milton,' g. ;.. 
CònnqHy, g. ...... 0 
CaU, g 0 

7. 
F.G. 

..' 5 

.. 0 
- ,1 
.. 4 ' 
.. 1 

F.T. 
0 
0 

'" 0 
0 
0 
0 
0, 

.1 
0 

1 
F.T. 

2 
1 
3 
0. 
0 
0 
1 

P.F. 
3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
4 

. 4 
. 1 
,1 

, 15 
P.F. 

1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

11 

Pts. 
6 
Ò 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 

15 
Pts. 

, 12 
1 
5 
8 
2 
0 
1 

29 

Robert Forke 
Not Minister 

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 12.—-Re
port* that he had been (elected 
for « cabinet position in the King 
government have been denied by 
Robert Forke, leader of the Pro
gressive party. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR! 

N O T A R Y 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. ,C. 
10-5-26 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
506.Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver ' 

" 15-2-26 

If mon had no falli» in ono nnothor 
nil of us would have to Ilvo within our 
Incomos,—-Marlon Stn.r. 

Dealers in 

LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS' 
MATERIAL 

Yard and Office Closed at 
12i30 noon on Saturdays 

HARVEY & ELSEY 

GORDON SHAW—OPt. P 
(Successor to Mr. H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical Repairs 

V E R N O N B . C. 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
DENTIST 

Campbell Blk. West Summerland 

Phone 255—Res. 976 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Reliable and Economical 

G^J. COULTER WHITE 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MAfcBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying '«% Cut-Stone ' Contractors 
Monuments,. Tombstones and 

-General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

P. D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Pencil Orchard, Summorland 

Established 1007 / Phone 013 

Lumber, 
and 

Building 
Material 

P i p e & F i t t i n g s 
and 

Fruit 
Boxes 

When ins Vancouver put up, at 

H o t e l P u n s m u i r 
VancouerV Newest and Most 

:;',,"•'.:,'-,-... Complete. Hotel'.:' 
¿250 Rooms—-100:.with : 

• / Private . Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

a day up 
Bus meets all Boats 

and Trains 
Cor. Dunsmulr and Richards 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
T I M E T A B L E 

EASTBOUND , 
DAILY 

No. 12—LvB. Vancóuvor ..7:ÏB p.w, 
Wèst Summorland. 0:58 n.M. 
Nelson 10 ;55 p.m. 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

WESTBOUND 
DAILY 

No. 11—LVB . Noleon 0:05 p.m. 
West Summorland..ll :54 a.m. 
Vancouver 10:80 p.m. 

Obaorvatlon tand Dining Car Sorvlco 
on all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD. Agont 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Ponticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
10:20 a.m Slcamous .... 5:80 p.m. 
11:20 .... Endorby .... 4:15 
11:45 .. Armstrong .. 8:45 
12:80 p.m Vornon 8:00 

1:05 Okanagan Lndg. 2tl5 . 
— L A K E — 

Okanogan Ldg. 12i00noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8:45 a.m. 
.... Poachland .. 7:20 
.. Summorland .. 0:20 
.. Naramata .. 0:05 
.... Pontioton .... 5:80 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agont.S'land 

I 

1:85 
8:56 
5:15 
0:15 
0:25 
7:85 

W. H. SNELL 
O.P.A., Vnncouvor 

1 
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STARTLING ADMISSIONS 

IN COURT TODAY; REEVE 

PATON FULLY INFORMED 

FACING EAST 

Head of Point Grey Police Knew of Abduction and the 
Abductor, but Made No Effort to Make Arrests — 
Called Liar in Court — Bench Warrants for Tardy 
Witnesses Asked. 

• V-

Vancouver, Nov. 12.—Startling admissions were made 
Wednesday in the testimony at the trial of three Point 
Grey police officials, H. O. McDonald, commissioner; John 
Murdoch, chief, and Percy Kirkham, sergeant, charged 
with the abduction of Wong Foon Sing, one of the sequels 
to the Janet Smith death. 

Reeve James A. Paton confessed in direct examination 
by C. W. Craig, K.C., crown prosecutor, that although the 
police of Point Grey, of whom he is the highest officer, 
knew that the Chinese had been illegally abducted and 
imprisoned without sanction of the law, no effort was made 
to arrest the abductor whom the reeve and his police 
officers were aware had committed the crime. 

Publicly Called Liar 
The admission came at the close of a day of startling 

evidence during which Reeve Paton was publicly called a 
liar by an onlooker among the ranks of the people, who 
packed the court room, while testifying. 

Wednesday's session of the trial was marked by a 
series of positive denials by the witnesses who testified for 
the crown. Two police officers from Point Grey gave flat 
refutation to the statements of two of the three private 

' detectives already convicted of abducting Wong Foon Sing. 
(Warrants for Witnesses 

Mr. Craig sprang a surprise towards the end of the 
sittings when notified by the judge that the court was 

1 about to adjourn, by.requesting bench warrants for the 
arrest of two of his witnesses, David Paterson and Mrs. 
F. V. Stratton, who did not answer when called. They 
had faced abduction charges in the city police court early 
in the day. 

Oscar V. Robinson said; his commission from the 
municipal authorities was for a "straight abduction'* and 
not a private investigation. Verity W. Norton declared 
that Assistant Superintendent Walter Owen, of the British 
Columbia police, had said to him, "It would pay-you if cer
tain documents wanted by the police were forthcoming." 

Cowper Found Not Guilty * " • • • ~ ~ ———— — 
; Vancouver, Nov. 12.—In defiance 

of the judge's charge to find him 
guilty, an assize court jury on Tues
day afternoon acquitted John Sedge-
wick G owper,; editor of the Tribune, 
of a charge of imprisoning, confining 
and assaulting Wong Foon Sing. 

• On defence motion, at the conclus
ion of the crown's:case, Mr. Justice 
D. A. McDonald dismissed the kid
napping charge. 

Cowper's. fate was left in the 
jury's hands at 1:10 p.m.; and they 
returned at 2:20 o'clock for.instruc
tions on the last two counts of the 
indictment, which' charged confining 
and imprisoning. His lordship again 
told the jury that Cowper, on his 
own evidence, aided and abetted 
these crimes, and was therefore 
guilty. 
.' The jury returned at 3 o'clock and 
t their foreman announced a verdict of 
"Not Guilty." , 

Applause from Gallery 

Applause'burst from; the gallery 
and was. checked by Sheriff Charles 
Macdonald's cries of "Order." 

"I ask your lordship to refuse to 
accept the verdict," exclaimed Crown 
Prosecutor C . W . Craig, K.C., excit
edly, "and direct the jury to bring 
in a verdict of guilty." 

"I have told'the jury that if they 
have their oaths in mind they should 
do so," said the judge, whose face 
paled either with surprise' or anger. 
"They have chosen to disregard their 
oaths. I have nothing to say. . 

Cowper is Discharged 
Cowper -was discharged. from ens-

tody. Accompanied by friends he 
left the building. 

From the ^ moment criminal pro
ceedings were -instituted against him 
until the retirement i from courtroom 
of the jury to consider their verdict, 
Cowper has been at liberty on bail. 
After the jury retired,' however, he 
was. removed by provincial police .to 

than any of those in Hollywood or 
any other of the motion picture cen
tres of America, Mr. Eaton said he 
expected the first studio to be com
pleted within three months and the 
first picture to be finished within four 
or five months. 

Mr. Williams, speaking' at a 
luncheon today, •' said that there was 
tremendous demand in the United 
States for English films, which could 
be made cheaper in England than in 
America. 

BAD SLIDE AT 
CRESCENT BEACH 

What is probably the worst slide 
that ever occurred on the main Kel 
owna-Summerland highway took place 
on Sunday morning to the north of 
Crescent' Beach, tl came down sud
denly and in such volume that it tra
vailed over three hundred feet into 
Okanagan Lake and formed an island 
there about twenty feet high. The 
Kelowna-Summerland • s tage had a nar-
row escape from being, caught in it 
also a car driven by Mr. W. Longfel
low. 

It is deemed' impossible to remove 
this slide this fall, and the provincial 
road authorities have decided that tra 
vel will have to pass ove.v the old 
upper or "bench" road until next 
spring or summer. Therefore an at 
tempt is to be. made to get that old 
highway into sufficiently good condi
tion for motor traffic. This, however, 
will take some time. 

Passengers who travel -by stage to 
Summerland from' Kelowna are now 
being transferred to ' anocher' car, 
which waits.at the south side of the 
big slide near Crescent Beach, ana the 
journey is continued over the lower, 
road....A large force of men are now 
working on the upper road, but it can 
not be said to be very safe for travel̂  
yet,' that is for large cars:—Kelowna 
Courier. 

Young of "Duchess" fame. 
Gene iPearson, "The Male Galli 

Curcl", is rightly entitled to this name, 
for he has a natural,.soprano voice of 
marvelous purity and beauty, and uses 
it with rare facility and charm. It 
is certainly no exaggeration to say 
that there is no female impersonator 
before the public with such command 
of voice and marvellous stage appear
ance—there has been none since the 
old days of "The Male Patti" in Eur
ope. 

Bob Anderson, who became famous 
almost over night, last season, has 

tremendous following among fun 
lovers by reason of his spontaneity 
and clever character comedy. Alan 
Murray has always been noted for 
his ability as a dancer and general 
artistry. Jerry Bray ford, with his fine 
voice; Bertram Langley, of the deep 
Bass; Lionel Broadway, the company's 
extremely popular juvenile of "Night 
Time" fame, are all very clever enter
tainers. 

The re-appearance of Jimmie Goode 
with the Originals this year has met 
with much favorable comment. Jimmie 
is very popular with theatregoers every • 
where the Originals have ever played 
and the reception accorded him in 
"Thumbs .Up" is proof of his great 
popularity.: He has a brand new line 
of darky humor which is a scream 
from start to finish. 

Percy Campbell, the Originals' 
former business manager, is indeed 
a welcome addition to the cast. Ml 
Campbell is appearing with the incom
parable, quartette, which is such a pop
ular feature of this organization, and 
his many friends throughout Canada 
are pleased to see him appearing on 
the stage at last. 

The performance will be at 9 p.m. 

ORIGINALS IN 

J. W. JONES, ML.A., PROPOSES 
IRRIGATION RELIEF SCHEME 

BRITISH MADE FILMS 
TO COMPETE WITH U.S. 

"THUMBS UP" 

Member for South Okanagan Criticizes Government for 
Lack of Sympathy for Farmers—Would Have Pro
vince Assume Half of Loans Advanced to Irrigation 
Districts. V, ' 

Victoria, Nov. 12.—After making an 
exhaustive statement of the problem 
confronting the, irrigation districts of 
the province and criticising„the gov
ernment if or failure to deal (sympathet
ically with the farmers in the, dry 
belt who were finding It utterly im
possible to meet water levies of from 
$15 to $20 ,'an acre, J. W. Jones, mem
ber for; South' Okanagan in the legis
lature proposed a series of alternat
ive measures of relief which he asked 

their quarters on .the ground floor 
of the court house; where he remain
ed until the jury returned. 

the minister 'of lands, Hon. T. D. Pat-
tullo to consider. 

The schemes .were: 
1. That the province assume .one 

half of the $2,000,000 ior more of loans 
advanced to the irrigation districts. 

2. That government ownership of 
reservoirs and main .canals be adopted 

3. That the government rebate in̂  
te rest charges on the ̂ capital invested 
in irrigation systems about $120,000 a 
year. 

He also asked that water rates he 
levied according to the crop bearing 
value of the land instead of treating 
all land alike. 

London, Nov., .'4.—As- part of a 
campaign to produce motion pictures 
films, in England to compete. with 
American pictures the newly-organ
ized British National Pictures, Ltd., 
today announced plans to build 
studios near London. 

The chairman of the board of di
rectors of the new company is George 
T. Eaton, a retired., Australian cattle 
dealer. The managing Mlirector, J. D. 
Williams, is the only ^American con
nected with the company. All the 
other officials are British: and the 
capital is entirely British. The com
pany's productions will feature Brit
ish 'stars and- produce British plays 

Mr. Eaton announced that he is 
financing the company to the extent 
of £50,000, which • sum, he said,] 
would assure the building of the first 
studio.-' Stock will be sold- to the 
public later. The. company's plans in
clude the purchase of 100 acres oh 
which eight studios are to be contral-
ized for the use of independent pro
ducers, this being part of a scheme to 
encourage and assist British produc
tions. The studios are to be larger 

Talented Soldier Artists Are 
Coming to 
Penticton 

LH. PATTEN IS 

NEW MAGISTRATE 
Receives Appointment 

Stipendiary at 
Keremeos 

as 

Canada's famous company of talent
ed soldier artists, known the Dominion 
over as "The Originals", will appear 
here at the Empress Theatre on Sat
urday, Nov. 21st, in their ŝensational 
new musical production, "Thumbs Up" 
Reports of this latest revue indicate 
that "Thumbs Up" is a hummer, by 
far the best offering the Originals 
have ever, brought to town, and the 
,cast includes all the favorites of-last 
season, including Gene 'Pearson, the 
phenomenal male soprano; Bob Ander
son, the comedian of originality; our 
old friend Jimmie Goode, Canada's 
foremost blackface comedian who' re
turns to the cast of; the Originals this 
season; Alan - Murray, Lionel Broad
way, and -Percy Campbell who this 
year is . appearing on the stage for 
the first time since the old days in 
France; Jerry Bryford; Bertram Lang-
ley; Thomas Dunn; Stuart Callaghan, 
a new , and extremely clever toe 
dancer; while the Musical Destinies 
are, directed by the capable Leonard 

Keremeos, Nov. 11.—The appoint
ment of L. H. IPatten of Keremeos as 
a stipendiary magistrate, with power 
to hold a Small Debts Court was 
confirmed of Friday last when he re
ceived his commission ,from the Pro-
vincial ''Secretary. 
• / M r . Patten is an oldtime resident 
of the Similkameen 'district, having 
been in this part of the province for 
over twenty-five years, and his ap
pointment to this position has been (re
ceived ion all sides with great satis
faction. 

Some men always go home hoping 
to find their wives in a different hu
mor.—Milwaukee Journal. 

Many girls are single today because 
their front porch is too near a street 
corner lamp.—Montreal Herald 

The woman who !could refrain from 
talking: when she had nothing to say 
would ' be unusual.—Chicago Daily 
News. 

Statistics are said to prove, that 
brainy people are the poorest auto- ; 
mobile drivers. There is some con
solation in statistics, after alL—Bost
on Transcript., . ., 

. Ut* »ni 1*if Heiner» M I of ths 
first •«)••(• te rstjitsr at.the Ihrss-
mlllUn-JsJIar CiiUsu Uks . I.sulit, 
CsnsdUn Paelfle Palatial hsiUlry, 
which •••*«• far tnt sisisn Jun# l, 

• • i m 

Plit.l M «mitai Karl 
Half; rlmlllnir to Privat« 
linixlt, nn* of Dir Crim
ini* War vfWraru, at 
ClifUea llntplul Found-
»r»' Doy Parad», 
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FORTUNES MADE 
AT BEAVERDELL 

Victoria Men Become Rich 
From the Clothier 

Claim 

Radium Hot Springs In The Rockies 

'Twenty-six years ago Johnny Bell 
located a mine at Beaverdell, B. C. 
For the twenty-five years following 
until last spring, various groups un
successfully sought the ore vein. This 
year, however, it was opened up and 
is now making rich men out of a doz
en Victorians. 

The full story of the discovery, 
which is now revealed for the first 
time and which is known as one of 
the most romantic findings in the ul
terior, came out today following thè 
arrival fram the Greenwood district 
òf Róy Clothier, ' mining authority. 
Mr. Clothier motored from Beaver
dell' to Auacortes and crossed to Vic
toria on the ferry., Despite running 
into a'couple of snow storms, lie made 
the trip in little over twenty-four 
hours. ' '. ' • I 

Mr. , Clothier explained that the . 
name of the mine had recently been 
changed from the Revenge to the 
Beaver, because the big body of ore 
has been opened-on the Beaver claim. 
The'mine is four miles by motor road 
off the Kettle Valley Railway,' fifty-
two miles from Greenwood and 160 
miles from Trail smelter. There is 
no stock selling in connection with it 
as it is owned absolutely by the small 
group of Victoria men, he said, ex
plaining1 that'the only-.reason .for giv
ing out the details., was to bring to 
public - attention the possibilities 0 1 
the Boundary district, which is- thè 
oldest metaliferous mining district in 

• the (Province.-•••,'•'• •" •-•-..•'* \ 
Mr. Clothier told how the men who 

had worked on the mine during quar
ter of a century seeking the vein, had 
missed it by only a few»feet or 
inches. He showed.how they had dug 
a series of pits in the'surface gravel. 

"We hit the big vein four feet froni 
one of these pit holes," Mr. Clothier 
said. "At that point, -out of a pocket 
40 feet long; 12 feet deep, there has 
been/taken this summer 100 tons of 

. silver-lead ore, which has brought 
$15,000 from the smelter. The option 
was .taken, on the property on March 
4 this year and worked started May 1-. 
Two .tunnels have been put in and the 
length of the-vein discovered to be 
1.700 feet. All the. machinery, com
pressors, drills, camps have been paid 
for already. 

'.'Production and work- was slow 
during the past season because the 
machinery was not all in. Now that 
work is being carried on by machin-. 

. ery everything is.speeded up." ; 
Mr. Clothier met the Victoria own

ers yesterday afternoon, when it was 
learned that the first. distribution of 
earnings will be made among the 
dozen Victorians in February. Divi
dends of these men will run. at the 
rate; of . between 600 \ and , 1,00.0 per 
cent, a year, it is expected, following 
the example of the nearby Wallace 

. Mountain mine, which -, is now paying 
600 per cent, a year. 

'/When the - first, $15.000' pocket was 
opened one of the men,who had been 

. working oh the'property said that if 
be had only, slipped down the hill he 

. .would have found all this wealth him-
; self."'Mr; iGlo'thier, said. "The mine is 
how on a production of t̂wo high-
grade cars a month; which .̂will, give 
the-owners a return of 100 per cent, 
a month, a part of which -will be held 
back for reserve. Across 'the vein we 

vare working on is an east- and west 
vein and in addition we have a north 
and south vein 'which crosses this, 
vein at a> distance of 500 feet east of 

, where we are working. From the ore 
we have in sight there is no* reason 
why we should not be mining for that 
vein and paying dividends for fifteen 
years at least: The first ore we found 
in the north-south vein ran 502 
ounces in silver." 

The Victoria directors, of the mine 
who are sharing the returns are Otto 
Netzer, George Straithi Edgar Coomb 
and Edwin Beech, with . H . E . , A. 
Courtàney as their secretary. Mr,' 
Clothier is president. / , 

Mr.. Clothier .expects to.; leave., to
morrow oh his' return to the mine. 

•aita* Hat Springe wmv On Sin
clair Gaityen - an tha Baafr-Wtader-
mtn Hlamway, aparatad -ay tha «*r-
anatent In eanneetiaa with which a 
•unlaw cam* has baam aiaetal by 
tha Caaadlan Pacific Kauwajr. 

Iaaat mmà law« left—ftaihna awfaa-
•rfas Paal aaarated by Mr. Haaa Hol-
Uai :-:•»< tha «eranima»t raaaSfrom 
taka WlatanMia to Craaaraak. It 
fcaa a Duxiaaja tamparatara af 1Z» 
Jarraaa aad Mr¿ HeUaad tataaa* to 
saaka.K aa aU-yaar reaart., •< 

went up to tlie neighboring town for 
the funeral. • 

Our local boat builders, Shields, 
Hatfield and Clark, tried out a new 
28 foot motor boat on Thursday. She 
was the "Irene" built for Mr. Craig 
of Okanagan Falls. Equipped with a 
6-8 h.p. engine she made the trial trip 
to Pentioton, against a heavy gale at 
(he rate of ten miles'pen hour. 

/Lieut. Gov. and Mrs. Bulyea of 
Peachland returned to Kdmonton for 
the winter this week. They will be 
missed by a large number of valley 
friends with whom they have-become 
acquainted. i 

-.- - : . ' •• i- : • 
MACHIlNERY SHIPPED FOR 

COLD STORAGE PLANT 

knowledge that apples-can'be'twiBted 
off much more easily than' they can be 
pulled. The vacuum beneath the'air 
currents, together.':Wlth the- operation-
of the natural law of gravitation, 
drops the apples into the pocket., 

The,, machinery ,'is . very 'light In 
weight and. easily handled.- Some'leav
es are sucked into the-fall; but these 
are cleaned out at the packing tables 
and their presence is not regarded as 
a disadvantage, because they help to 
break the fall of the fruit and help to 
pack it in the first barrels. 

Meanwhile the Balkans ought to be 
careful. The last war they started is 
not yet paid for.—Chicago Daily News. 

BURN IT TO KILL a 
MOSQUITOES AND FLIES 

CJ ixty-f our years ago, - when Sir 
George Simpson was making 

the first overland tour around the 
world, he came across some hot 
springs on the western slopes of the 
Rocky Mountains which the local 
Kootenay Indians frequented on ac
count of their curative properties. 

As the white settlers came in after 
the Wild Horse Creek Gold Rush, 
these came to be called The Fair
mont Hot Springs, and became a 
well known landmark on the Gov
ernment road from Lake Winder
mere to Cranbrook. In 1912 an Eng
lish rancher, Mr. Heap Holland, pur
chased them and erected bathing fa
cilities, and two years ago made ex
tensive improvements in connection 
with his development of a bungalow 
camp. The waters on analysis 
proved to contain a higher percen
tage of radium in solution than any 
other Springs on the American Con
tinent*, higher ejveji than thosil ut 

Arkansas, In addition to valuable 
curative deposits - of -magnesium and 
lime.. The Canadian .Pacific Rail
way had obtained right of way 
through his property in .considera
tion of calling their station Radium, 
and these Radium Hot Springs now 
attract many visitors, the camp hav
ing a capacity for seventy persons. 

A special bath is now being con
structed for the Indians, under the 
superintendence of Louis Arbel, the 
Kootenay Chief, while the white folk 
have a spacious swimming pool sur 
rounded by scrupulously clean dress 
ing rooms. There is a tennis court 
and horses with guides are available 
for riding the neighboring trails, 
while large numbers of automobilists 
visit the Springs during the summer 
months. Mr. Heap Holland has the 
intention of making this an all-year 
resort, as the waters have a temper
ature of 120* and never freeze.1 

\ The only fly In the ointment is 
that the. Government operates rival 
hot Siriaca en thr Banfj-Wjhflar-

mere Road, which are also called Ra
dium Hot .Springs, this being the 
post office address. These Springs 
are also highly curative,' and" have 
also a neighboring bunsralowi camp 
which was erected by, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and is operated 
very successfully by the Misses 
Armstrong. The Government Hot 
Springs were for many years known 
as the Sinclair Hot Springs,,.being 
named after James Sinclair, an old 
time pioneer, who is the first known 
white man to have crossed'the Sin
clair Pass: in 1842. The virtues of 
these Springs were known not only 
to the Indians but to the animals, 
and it is credibly reported that ia 
the old days bears used to bathe 
their paws in,the waters to secure 
relief from rheumatism. While 
there Is a natural confusion through 
the duplication' of names, both re
sorts are rapidly increasing in pop
ularity, chiefly owing to the in
crease in automobile traffic through 
the Recldea, 

Vernon, Nov. 6.—?The contractor for 
the Inland Ice & Cold Storage Co., D 
N. Armstrong, has received word of 
shipment of machinery for the plant 
which is being erected in Vernon. This 
ensures sufficient' cold storage facili
ties for the products of the.Northern 
portion of the Okanagan Valley and 
will-be good news for the people of 
Vernon. 

MECHANICAL APPLE 
PICKER IS INVENTED 

(From "The Packer", Chicago) 
Martinsburg, • W. Va.;' Oct. 23.—. 

What appears,to be a practical mech
anical apple picker, tested in his own 
orchard and - found 'satisfactory, has 
been* devised: by Cecil/:W.' Wood, a 
young orchardist; with- extensive' hold
ings near Hedgey'ille, - .this county 
who is now seeking a patent on it. It 
involves use of - streams :of "condensed 
air' operating over' a vacuum which 
tend to twist the apple f̂rom the tree 
and drop it into the: vacuum pocket, 
which in turn leads.to a canvas spring-
buttressed channel .that carries the ap
ple to a waiting barrel on a truck or 
wagon, and the handling from there 
on is by hand or mechanical sorter 
and grader. 

Mr. Wood figures that the machine 
will reduce the, cost per barrel of pick-
ingvapples from.', the present range a-
'round 15c- to >2 or 3 .cents. An imper
fect machine used, last season for a 
short time picked 150 barrels per day; 
an improved model this season has 
reached almost -300 barrels per day. 
The machine : requires only two or 
three men to operate it. . 

The equipment is carried preferably 
on a truck, which'can generate the air 
currents and also: set up the vacuum. 
The suction end is attached to - arms 
controlled by levers and can be easily 
lifted or lowered or moved in trees. If 
desired, it can be put into trees under 
loaded branches in a collapsed state 
and then extended. 

•The twisting of the apples by throw
ing the air currents . at1 a- tangent 
against them, makes use of the common 

OLD TIMES"IN SUMMERLAND j 
'Extracts from the files of-the • Summerland Review, of -, 1910 will , J 

prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted.in.ThetReview each | 
week. ' •' 

ANOTHER BIG STACK , ' 
FOR TRAIL SMELTER 

• The-first annual •: Hospital Ball was 
held.ph Friday in the - packing, shed 
near the wharf. The walls of the ball
room were decorated; with: red, white' 
and. blue muslin rarid" Witft.,Oregon 
Grape making a very delign '̂ul set
ting for-the dancers. Th_ev'dining room 
was also prettily decorated.rjJybout 150 
were present for- the festivities and 
a very happy party they made. After 
all expenses were paid.approximately 
"200 was-raised'for'the iHoBpital. , 

At the last meeting of the-council 
a resolution waspassed to place a 
by-law before the ratepayers' to ex-; 
tend the electric lighting system. 
More than fifteen''"thousand dollars 
will be spent in-that way if the resp? 
lUtlon is passed. ' . ', 

. -':.' • ' • ,""' y . ' ' . • - ' ' '• . • 
The College Gymnasium is now fully 

equipped and -ready for business for 
the winter., The college classes are 
running full blast, and.it is proposed 
to .'organize classes! for school boys, 

... j t ..... - i . • • , . ., • . • • ..... .... 

and for men. The training is in charge 
'or Physical Director A.„W. McLeod;' : 

The annual meeting of the Women's 
Institutes , was -held in i the -parlor of 
the i Men's Club on '• Friday. Officers 
were- elected consisting of President, 
Mfrs. G. J . C. White; Vice-president, 
Mrs.-W. H. Hayes; Secretary G. Ander
son and directors Mesdames, Logie* 
Robson, Morgan, Hogg and DowntonJ 

Deer hunters; this year are having 
good luck in their quest for game, in 
this valley. Nearly everyone who has 
gone,out so far'has bagged a deer._ 

A new laundry building in- connec
tion with-the Summerland-Hotel has 
been ̂ erected during the pâ t, week. 
The new building is-about four feet 
longer.and two feet wider than the old 
one- and. is;a much heeded improve 
mont. •' . .,;.' . ..... . ..,....'-.,.. 

; The local automobile Is' again in 

commission - after having been under
going repairs as a result- of anacci-
uent.on the Penticton road:some time 
ago. 

Under the auspices of the Okanagan 
Lyceum, the 'college students held a 
very, successful, promenade' topic re
ception in 'thê 'ladie's residence .. on 
Thursday evening.'About one hundred 
and fifty students' and their -friends 
were present and all had an enjoyable 
evening. •• ' : •' •.. -

Oh Saturday evening the college and 
town basketball teams engaged in a 
battle on the -Men's Club floor, the 
college winning by a score of 13-5. 

Mr. Henry Austin, the new gymnas
ium instructor for the Men's Club has 
arrived im town and is preparing his 
schedule for winter work. There will 
be classes' f or "'boys, men, ladies and 
girls so that no one will have cause 
for complaint. "Mr. Austin is well qual
ified to take charge of the work hav
ing been connected with the Vancou
ver Y.M.C.A. 

'•• Tl}e-;Summerland lodge of. the- A.F, 
ond - A.M. visited iPeachland last Sun
day to assist in the funeral of the 
late :Brother Wm, .Somorvllle in1, that 
place.,'A.large nHimber of the brothers 

E Y E S 
• ^- .IRRITATED, BY- ^ 
SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS 
BJCOHMENOED <, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 6- OPTICIANS 

. *WT» IOR IMI IT* CA»I aOOK MVMMI CO.UBMUIU 

> • Safety in Numbers 
.,:-••'•,- ,'.';'.-r'-'','''".;.'.•--•*:.-'•'. •!':':••";•• ••-..'<:,'?':.: ;<•••*!-':.,;:•-."> .K"'.'-'.>-:i'.'i,'.<•</'. 
f T T ^ H E Mutual Life of/Canada is a company 
. .1 of approximately. 110,000policyholders , 

. . , b o n d e d together,/'for. mutual protection 
and support in time of .trouble. They obtain 
the insurance practically V at cost. Surplus 
profits oyer and above provision of necessary 

' reserves are divided among participating policy- • 
holders. 

... Last year, the sum of $2,689,000 was thus 
distributed to Mutual policyholders as dividends. 

Mutual profit-participating policyholders 
have three options: ;• (1) They may apply their 

,-profits to increasing the ' face value of their 
policies; (2) They may apply them to reducing 
premiums; (3) They may take out their.profits 
in cash. 
s. The Mutual Book tells the whole' story. 

Write for it. 

^ M U T U A L L I F E 

OF C M A D A OntariS 
PERCY FOSTER, 

District Representative 

Be Siire and 

Winter! 
GET YOUR COAL AND 
• WOOD IN NOW 

Place your order with White 
& - Thdrnthwaite and you 
will,receive satisifaction. 
We handle the famous 

DRUMHEELER LUMP 
COAL 

which • will give a good hot; 
steady,.fire... :',;,-;:,'..''. ••:y^t* 

Coal & Wood ; , 
Taxi & Transfer Service' 

A T W A T E R K E N T 

L e a d s i n b o t h p e r f o r m a n c e 

a n d ^ r i c e . M a d e b y * t h e 

l a r g e s t R a d i o m a n u f a c t u r 

e r s i n t h e w o r l d . S e e a n d 

h e a r t h e m a t . . . . . 

From Trail, B.C.' it is reported, that 
work has been Btarted on another big 
stack for the Consolidated Mining, and 
Smelting Company plant. TIIIB stack 
is to bo used in place of the two stacks 
now serving the load and copper 
plants and will, it is thought, prove 
more officlent. It is to bo the,same 
height as.the one blown down a'short 
time ago, but it will bo 24 feet in 
diameter at the top and 40 feet at the 
base. It will therefore, bo- three foet 
greater in diameter at the bottom than 
the big stack just completed. 

Excavation work for tho foundation 
of tills big stack is in progress and 
will bo rushed through boforo cold 
weather interferes with tho proper 
mixing of concrete, It is proposed to 
comploto tho foundation this Fall BO 
it will bo settled and roady to receive 
tho woight of the lrnmonso body of 
oomont and brick which will go into i 
tho construction of tho body of tho 
stack in tho spring, ! 

KEEP SMILING 
While travoling through this "Vnlo of 

Tears," 
If you would stay young all tho years 

Koop smiling I 
It matters not how thick tho gloom— 
You'll find oarth's fairest flower in 

bloom; 
Koop smiling t 

It'B true Bomo days aro melancholy, 
, But you ond I can still bo jolly 

If smiling, 
Your "dark cloud" has a silver lining 
Rovorso tho thing and keep it Bhininff. 

Koop smiling I 

Folks hnvo troublos all thoir own; 
Try to boar yours all alono, 

And smiling. 
The darkest hour's boforo tho dawn— 
Boforo you know it. night haB gonol 

Koop smiling I 

To make a hit, I have a hunch 
You've surely got to koop tho bunch 

A-smllingl 
So lot us laugh instoad of cry— 
You'll And it easy if you try 

Somo smiling! 

It would bo Interesting to come back 
a thousand years from now and, BOO 
what then is called horosy.~-Now 
Ilavon Resistor. 

•IF llilllliilll 

Empire Hall 
Sunday Afternoon, 3 p.m. 

•••ti-1 

PROVINCIAL Ò R G À M 2 ^ T I Ò N 

1 
Seventh anniversary of the signing of an 
armistice by the belligerent nations taking 

part in the Great War, 

'Collection, after defraying current ex
penses, will be devoted to the Memorial 

Fund. 

Brief addresses will be delivered and 
special service conducted. 

IXtXXlTínjJtL 

O R 40 yuan tha Dank of Monttaal hat malntalnad ofltcea i n the Provinca o f 
British Columbia rtadj? to accept monlti upon deposit,' and loan theia fund* Co 
fnrman, tnerchanti, manufaeturara and butlntia man generally upon terma eonilitent 

with lound banking and tha proptr cuitody of Its depoilton' fundi. 

Since tha fint office waa ettabtlihad at Vancouver, on tha completion of tha Canadian Pacific Railway' 

i n 1886, the Dank haa apread throughout the Provinca until today it h u 45 office* In Britiali 

Columbia, with headquarter* at Vancouver, ready to give prompt and efficient service to people of , . 

tills Province. 1 " 1 ' ' 

, Small account* are welcome and art accorded tha aama service at that given to large amounts! 

Cuitomer* of tha Bank have all tha advantagei resulting from a Provincial Organliatlon, combined 
with the strength and facilities o f a nation-wide Banking Institution having world-wide connections. 

MONTREAL 
Tbtal Ai«eU in exceso oT è 700.000,000 

Headquarter! for British Columbia 640 Pender Street, West, Vancouver 

J s 
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ANOTHER DETOUR 

Summerland motorists are cultivating, 
through necessity, the "detour habit." A good 
•part of last summer the joys of motoring were 
mitigated to: a considerable extent by an> enforc
ed detour of a,vile nature, on the Penticton 

\ road. Now a landslide necessitates a detour on 
the Peachiandroad. . To the seasonable worries' 

-;of the' motorists, which' include keeping an eye 
open to see that their radiators do not freeze, 
must now be added another detour. 

TOO MANY STRAY DOGS 

Summerland. residents have just cause for 
complaint these days in regard to the multitude 
of stray dogs which hang out at every corner 
It is perfectly permissible, of course, to own a 
dog, provided one looks after it, but there are 
far too many dogs in both the upper and lower 
towns without"any visible means of support." 
Penticton, claims the -doubtful distinction of 
having more dogs per capita than any centre of 
population in Canada. Summerland must run 
a close second. Stray dogs are fast becoming 

: quite a problem in Summerland, ;and the num
ber of apparently homeless dogs is positively 
appalling. 

Victoria, B. C , Nov.'11.—Very little headway, had 
been made by the Legislature when the Thanksgiving 
Day holiday came around and it would-have been just 
about as well had the members been "allowed to remain 
at home' and enjoy the day with' their-rfamilies.,; The 
adjournment imposes no real hardship upon members 
representing coast cities and mainland constituencies, 
but for those, from the interior and the northern part of 
the. province who cannot go home;;it is more or less of 
,an imposition to ask them to come to Victoria a few days 
bei'ore the holiday and kill time around Victoria or 
V E icouver, while more fortunate . members enjoy the 
Thanksgiving,festivities in their homes. .The situation 
affords just one more reason' why .the Legislature should 
get,away from the practice of meetingVin the fall and 
foregather aifter the New Year.:-.Judging from the little 
done up to date the present /session.will': differ in 'no 
respect from that of last year'when the; chief legislative 
items of importance were 'rushed; through, the,House 
during the ten days preceding Christmas. • Although the 
House has been in session but four ..days; inclusive of the 
official opening devoted to nothing>ibut.formalities,- it 
is already abundantly clear that -there vis 'going to be 
more' liveliness around the<provincial capital than .had 
been anticipated. Up to the present time, the two mat
ters which suggest strife and friction.within'thei four 
walls of the Legislature above all other, things-afe'"the 
Pacific Great Eastern problem and the over-expenditures 
on. the University buildings. • * Itr-is" quite a. long time 
since; the Conservatives had ; anything worthi whileto 
investigate before the public accounts committee; nothing 
important, as a matter; of fact, since the inquiry into 
the payments made to Gerry: McGeer, K.C., for services 
rendered in connection with the freight rates case. . That 
being so it is. but natural that the • opposition will make 
as much political capital as possible out of an unauthor
ized over-expenditure of about one million dollars: Judg
ing from observations made by him in the. House, Mr. 
R.Hv Pooley, Conservative leader, is imbued with the 
idea that there "was something in it for the boys/'Just 
how much'he,knows about the matter it is hard to say,-
but there are. many reports to the effect that it will not 
be difficult. during the 1 course ' of the 'inquiry to prove 
that a .good deal of extravagance and waste occurred 
in connection with the construction of the University 
buildings. Such is nearly always the case when a con
tract is based upon the cost-plus system, a system that 
was responsible in a large measure for the new Parlia
ment buildings at Ottawa costing millions/more than the 
original estimates. Certainly -,the inquiry before the 
public accounts committee will be of such importance 
ais to challenge the interest of. the, people of British 
Columbia. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF RADIO 

HE WHO BUNS MAT HEAD. , , 
•phe above pictures were taken near Lake Louise 

by a member of the Trail Riders of the Canadian 
Rockies , during the recent- Ride and Pbw-wow. 
According to the photographer's .version of the story 
the deer-walked deliberately; up to the sign-board, 
read the" notice and, after snorting contemptuously 
proceeded to feast himself upon the forbidden flowers 
with all the gusto of a lumber-jack attacking a 
plate of ham-and-eggs. It was, he said, a wilful 
piece of law-breaking, committed in cold blood and 
with malice aforethought solely intended to. show a 
disgraceful disrespect for constituted; authority and 
the decrees of the Lords of Creation. * 

Another onlooker, however, is willing to take a 
solemn oath that the deer was a doe and that she 
was browsing guilelessly among the boulders when 

"• ' " GATHER TE ROSÉ BUDS WHILE VK MAY." " 
the: pretty flowers attracted her attention and she 
started to collect a few to'take to-her dear old grand
mother who was sick.in bed at home.; After she had 
iimocently.;'..̂ thered''.,.a-̂ moQthfiil-' of the; tempting 
blossoms, : declares this '± witness, the doe suddenly 
came across the notice board, studied it for a moment 
and immediately returnedkthes flowers to where sne 
had picked them. 

Although it is understood-that the local police 
aie investigating, it is doubtful-if the truth of the 
matter will igver. be fully known. In the meantime, 
however, we hope that all right thinking Christian 
people will give the dear little deer or. doe or what* 
ever it is,; the benefit,of* the," doubt. ,Thete is inci
dentally .no truth in the rumour that a collection is 
being taken up at Banffvto .cover the costs of her, 
his or its defence. .... 

molished in 1626. Clink street, where 
the great mansion stood, derives its 
hame from a prison attached; to tho 
bishop's palace known as "the clink",, 
in which many"victims were confined-
while awaiting their trails for heresy. 

There' were formerly two other 
famous prisons in Southward One 
was the Marshalsea, which was pulled 
down in 1887 after an existence of at ' 
• least"five centuries. Among its many 
notable prisoners was Bishop Bonner, 
who', during the. reign of Mary, was 
.actively engaged in providing victims 
ifor 'the--, stake, • but when Elizabeth " 
came.Ho"-the throne.-he lost no time 
in - offering\ her. 'his allegiance. She 
would-have nothing to,.do with him 
and ' he was -promptly consigned to 
'the Marshalsea,;where.he died after 
ah-: imprisonment" of ten' yeai-3. The 
other- prison, the. King's Bench, had 
a-lengthy" list of' famous prisoners 
who enjoyed . its hospitality, includ
ing Edward Cocker, the arithmetician, 
Tobias Smollett, the Novelist; Theo
dore, King of Corsica; and John 
Wilkes, who was expelled from the 
membership of the House of Com
mons four time during his- imprison
ment and was each time re-elected by 
his constituents. • 

Southwark is crowded with remin
iscences of Charles Dickens, who as 
a boy lodged- jin Lant Street during 
the time that'his father was an in
mate of .the .Marshalsea for. debt, and 
while he himself was toiling' in a 
blacking ,(factory. The house still 
stands and was described by the 
novelist in "The IPickwick Papers" as 
the lodgings of Bob Sawyer, who en
tertained Mr. "Pickwick there. The 
volatile Mr. Micawber; was at one 
time imprisoned in the King's Bench 
Prison, and Little Dorrit was baptized 
and married in St.- George's Church, 
which stands close to the site of the 
Marshalsea, where he father was con
fined for so many years. In St. 
George's Workhouse, '• Oliver Twist 
asked for "more" and the "White 
Hart" Inn was the scene of the mem
orable first meeting of Mr. Pickwick 
and Sam Weller. , 

The two most famous places- in 
Southwark, namely Bankside and the 
Cathedral, • will form the subject of 
the next story in this series. 

(Copyrighted) 

THE DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS 
Both Hon. John Oliver and Mr. R . ; H . Pooley are 

being somewhat severely criticized around the corridors 
of the Legislature and elsewhere because of the character 
of the speeches made by them, in the debate on the 
address. Mr. Pooley has a tendency to deal in what 
might be correctly characterized as "small talk", and he 
indulged in it to quite a considerable degree-in- his pre 
liminary onslaught -. on the government. • Mr. Oliver 
retorted.,in kind, with the inevitable consequence that 
the debate started out on a disappointingly low level. 
The general verdict of the members and the people who 
sat in the "galleries was that both leaders had failed to 
do justice to themselves. The Premier, quite .apparently, 
was still suffering from the "depression" which he frankly 
admitted had affects his spirits after the Dominion elec
tion results were known. Mr. Pooley's trouble appeared 
to be due to. lack of that careful preparation, for a sus
tained effort; that a party leader must make, on such an 
occasion if he. hopes to create a favorable impression. ^ 
An 'interesting after-development ;has been criticism of 
the Premier's speech by the Vancouver Star,;a newspaper 
owned and edited by,General Victor-Odium, one of the 
Liberal members for Vancouver, and the announcement' 
that Mr. Charles Woodward,. another Vancouver: Liberal 
with independent tendencies, • may not attend the Liberal 
caucus this session. One speech" which has won high 
praise was - that' of H. G. Perry, Liberal^member for 
Port -George, who made a masterly appeal to the govern
ment and the Legislature to grapple with" and solve the 
problem of.the^IV>G> -E,^Mr.V Pefry>maintained/- and 
most people" will agree with him, tnat Hnere ris no possi
bility of the' P.-G. E.ever; ceasing.to he a white elephant 
until it'is built right through to the.Peace River country,̂  
where, in the course. of time, by the adoption .ojf an 
aggressive colonization policy, a large volume, of traffic 
could be created. Mr. Perry; ?, despite ;the fact that the 
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• . i inr'i i ~n . . . ...... ... ......., . 
Stories of Famous Buildingsand Historic Sites in the Mother-
v land. ih>Which Are Enshrined Glorious Memories of -

v ;•' Illustrious Men and Notable Events 

The use of radio as a means of transmission 
and reception of- news,(music and other enter? 
tainment is increasing, to a great:extent as this 
newest of inventions of the past half century 
is becoming more, and; more- efficient and in 
moré general use.- & J ustvwhat its f uture dévelop-
,ment will be is 'beyond ^rtesentrcalcúlations but 
: there is little' doubt but .that, it will greatly mag-' 
.••;-nify the services render^ 

rapid transmission'"of the nqws of the world. 
Meetings, 'particularly"of the political type, 

will, always attract^a-crowd if they are address
ed by prominent -figuresV but radio t^ 
aré now deemed indispensable at even these in 
order to reach the larger, audience ov'er-the air -coutu uc „ r . — 

; ; ' ' " ; ' - J - ' ¿ Í : ' : ' Í : ' ; ' " ' - ' ' • " • L : i ; - ; i xx. i J j¡- matter is -one vitally affecting, his own constituency, 
and those who prefer to. listen at the comfort of maintained that the- completion of the line to Prince 
their fireside. .i:.-'!.i;'>i George only, would not; materially improve the situation 

'. , n ' •' , . .'- Tv - - • for-the P. G, E. , because the new traffic likely to be, 
During- the recent campaign in Vancouver c r e a t e d by; such extension would not cover the interest 

a candidate was able to listen to the address of rohthe cost .of the investment. In order to make con-
- '••< •,• ":-"'; '..""••' , , , ., struction right through to the Peace River ..country-poss-

an opponent speaking; several hundred miles i b l e > Mr. perry suggested a number of things, including 
away. He could have replied immediately by a land grant to the P. G. E . company by the creation of 
xt, , v ' • , . , j • a'railway belt including all lands within twenty miles of 
the same, means, ot communication had he, so; t h e right0f,way, a colonization subsidy from the Domin-
desired. This is vastly different from the cam- ion government and the writing down of the' capitaliza 
„• -. • „ • .» , • ' tion cost of the road to the actual cost. 
paigns of even a few years ago, when it was M W U I , U D . \ " 
necessary, to wait twenty-four hours to, secure, P . G . E . C O N S T I T U T E S , R E A L S E S S I O N A L P R O B L E M 
thpir inT'orrnntinn from flip rir¿H<¡i v ' ' • • Matters'aff.ectirig tho P.G.E. have come to such a 
tneir mioimation irom tne press. p n a a t n a t the government realizes that, some important 

decisión must be reached in regard thereto,before.tho 
end of the session. To carry, out.Mr. Perry's^proposals 

- - - - - - . . . . . 1 J_^.„_J...' u ) l i ; n . n : ' .A> 

By CHARLES CONWAY 
SOUTHWARK* 

Southwark. isv one of the boroughs 
of' the county-of London, and'is sit
uated ' on/the -south, bank of .the river. 
Thames. Its • histbry 'is -as ancient as 
that of the city of London on the op
posite side of the river, and in'fact 
some writers have claimed that South
wark was the original Roman London 
on-the ground that Ptolemy, the Egyp
tian historian/referred to the,Roman 
city as-- being v. situated on the -south 
bank of the Thames. 
.. Very littlevis'authentically known 
of the early history, of Southwark ex
cept that there-; was - undoubtedly .a 
Roman settlement on the site, and 
that it derived 'its. name, from a wark, 
or.: fort, erepte(t,,fty - the Romans to 
guard the. southern approach to the 
wooden bridge'built by them" across 
the river -on the' spot where London 
Bridge now stands. By the time of the 
Norman Conquest in 1066 Southwark 
had become a: .thickly-populated and 
prosperous suburb of the great city 
across the river, and when William 

the Conqueror was foiled in his at 
tempt to capture the capital by way 
of London Bridge.he destroyed South-
work bu firê  before proceeding to at
tack the' city from' the north. 

During the Middle' Ages Southwark 
abounded with inns, which catered for 
.travellers between London • and the 
south coast of England,-and many of 
.them- became closely, associated with 
great historic events- and illustrious 
men.- The only survivor of the old 
inns,, most of which disappeared- on 
the advent of the steam railroads, is 
"The- George", which: dates back >to 
1672,-and although this hostelry poss 
esses no particular. history it is of 
great interest as-an example" of the 
picturesque coaching-inns of the past, 
in which most of the rooms had their 
doors, and windows. opening on to_gal 
leries ranged in tiers around a central 
courtyard.' : (fv' ;r;';̂ ••*'•"'' 

The most famous of. the Southwark 
inns was "The Tabard", which was 
the rendezvous, of pilgrims starting on 
the last stage of their journey to the 
shrine- of Becket-in Canterbury -Cath 

edral. This tavern was immortalized 
by Geoffrey- Chaucer, the father of 
English, poetry, who gave a vivid de
scription of the pilgrims and their be
haviour in his great : poem—"Ye Can
terbury Tales." "The White Hart", was 
the headquarters of Jack Cade when 
he led his rebels to London and made 
himself the master'.of ;the. city; for 
one brief day, while "The Olde 
Queen's Head" was at one time owned 
by the father, of'John Harvard,- and 
it was there that the founder of the 
great American university, which 
bears his name, passed his boyhood 
days. "The Bear'J was a favorite resort 
of Samuel Pepys, who' makes several 
references to it in his .entertaining 
diary 

The largest building in Southwark 
is Guy's Hospital, which was founded 
in 1721 by; Thomas.Guy, a bookseller, 
who made a great fortune by thë'-sale 
of Bibles 'and speculation in South 
Sea stock. He was over seventy years 
of age when he thought that it was 
time -for him to take a wife, and his 
choice, fell on his maid-servant, whose 
head- seems to have been turned by 
her good fortune, for she became so 
ar'rôga'ritfand domineering that he in
tended, husband was scared and he 
broke off the match. He then decided 
to build the largest hospital ever 
founded by one man and rushed the 
work- so that-the-building .could -be 
completed before he died. He spent 
$100.000 'on the hospital uring his life, 
and by his will left $1,500,000 to'furn
ish and endow it. ( - ' -
; • "Winchester- House- was for: many, 
centuries' the London residence of the 
Bishops of Winchester and was de-

How Long Does'an 
Apple Live. 

Experimental Farms Note 
The number of weeks or months 

.that an apple remains.alive depends 
first on the- nature of the apple it
self and second on the treatment 
which it receives.. Some varieties 
such as the Ben Davis, are naturally 
long-lived, but /even this stalwart 
apples soon perishes unless it is given 
a favorable environment in which to 
live."- . . • •• 

. An apple is not killed by removing 
it,from the tree. After it is picked 
it still continues to breathe and give 
off; waste products. These life pro-
cesses-give rise to changes in the tex- • 
ture and flavor of the-fruit and when 
these have reached a-certain stage we 
say the fruit is ripe or ready to'eat. 
After- a time old age gets the better ' 
of our apple and its flesh is no longer 
pleasing to the palate. We say it is 
over-ripe. Soon all of the apple/that 
is flesh passes away, leaving only-the 
seeds to carry on the work of living. 

In the long, eventful life 'of an 
apple the period which is of the most 
interest to the' average person is the 
sfe'age when the fruit is in prime eat-: 

img condition. Prom the ̂ standpoint 
of both grower and consumer it is 
highly important that this period be 
prolonged, as much as possible.. In 
order .to sell his apples to best, advan
tage the-grower must supply/them to 
thê  consumer over.a fairly long time. 
T îat he may get the fullest possible 
enjoyment from eating .'apples the 

V 

across the river, nun .wnen wima.m • ~- — — — -r . ... enjoyment, -xruiu- B » U U B -
. : „ " . ... - . „ n _ - ^nHMftnal much the same case1 as'himself, and that they both event- consumer should .eat, at least one 

tion of a coalition government. . ̂ n 0 ^ n g J ^ n ^ " „ c ™ ually"return to eaVth^arid- are married. We 'have,here, first c l a s s a p p i e every day the:whole 

CHAUTAUQUA COMING 

Chautauqua: is. coming. ,to Summerland,.av smon w SUCH u 1 U o F I > » i x . „ , ~ ~ 

whether the majority, of Summerland residents tho provincial government, canto out emphatically in 
rèalizeithe ;fuii benefits )óf a'Chàutauquàipró- .ó»p>sitloa,tó'.wy.«rtei< boing ^eh^at^oiijdjnvolve 

T Ì ". ; :- ? ,'i. * iî  ^ X ' ' tho province in' tho oxpondituro of so iriany millionB. 
gramme. It is practically our only'opportunity said thè Times: "Tho extension of tho Pacific Groat 
to.see and hear high calibre dramatic-offerings. EoBtorii• rail̂ road ̂ ;tho ??J -̂.-JJ^0^d^ î?t '•+Sli1't5Sv«m" 

mi T \ i ''-'fa ••. ' „ i i vinco is out. of tho question, and no doubt the govom-'The Dominion Chautauqua has become mont will moko this door during tho session; rogardloss 
famous:in- Western, Canada as the means "of °* political prossuro or c o n B o ^ n r 5 L , 0 ^ A a X 0 Si?S< 

x i . i , ...'-i- on our. hands.-now on account ovthis project without, 
introducing entertaining and educational pro- engaging in any. moro costly,adventuring.' \ Any further1 

grammes to towns and- cities of all 'sizes;,' A W ? # » i - B h o ^ ; b ^ ^ ^ i iX ! Si '^*f f iJIÌ i^f2 • . ' . • . - . . , v , ,
 1 ,, bystrict noooflslty'and tho cortainty that thoy will hring 

very moderate admission charge is ipado. and immediato businoaB to tho road. Thoy,should impóse no, 
the full series may be taken at a reduced, price, agonal load upon tho, taxpayers of tho prpvlnco. in 

. . iji. • • JV->'1>- ;>£ •i'tf>é"-ùir fact,-thoy should assuro a, reduction of xho preflont 
There is a high quality andvraro Variety to this burdon. Wo certainly cannot afford to assumo a further 
year's programmes which will appeal to all 'IkM11*™*.'!»*^^ 
L . 1 °, . . . • moro particularly on so dubious a proposition as that 
tastes. ,,;••,.'•'•' ;; , ; ;( ^hich is now being proBBOd upon tho govornmont." 

A large number of influential, and sincere Almost̂  oqually - strong advico not to raoh.tto Pjoyinco 
0 i , - , u i • it. T* - i i into'oxpondituroB that v/ould Involvo incrooBOB of taxa-

citizens are identified with , tne • Dominion tibn, with on inóvitoblti Blowing up of tho whools o£ 
Chautauq«a8kiCIu,utauqu0 standB for, clean ̂ ^^^tJrSr&^ v £ 
living, right thinking,and respect for the law. c o u v o r city would profit greatly by, tho building of al 
When Chautauqua was'first organized in Lon- railway îno- into tko ^mi^W'-^^jy^ 
i n i i ." . . . . , ; British Columbia aovornmont, ' Bays tho Provinco, "can 

don, England, Mr. David; Lloyd George, then B Ot Bomo asBuranco from olthor of tho trnnBcontinontal 
premier of Gfeat*Britain, sent the following railways or from thô provinco of'Alborta that thoy will 

in *'u'~<"'-*wlui construct a Poaco Rivor lino through Pino River Pass 
mossage: 'I cordially support every movement 80uthwardinto British Columbia, thon it may bo justiflod 
which will tend to!bririg British" speakers before in completing tho P. G. K. throughL to MncoOcorM, 
. . . , . T « But lacking this OBBurnnco it will havo no OXCUBO for 
American audiences and American speakers throwing tho pooplo'a monoy away on Btooi to fill tho 
before British audiences, for in my opinion, the exMing gap along tho Prauor iron) ^ T u l T ^ ^ S 
« V , A « a , „ „ x,;,A « « 4 . 1 * ^ - i x i A ond of tho lino—to Prlnco Goorgo," , with euoh Btrong 
more wo two nations understand one another opposition to Mr. Perry's plan developing BO oarly, it is 
the bettor.V Judge Bon Lindsay, of Denver unlilcoly that tho govornmont will commit itaolf to largo 
Tiiirn«n r t r « A , , W « . ami À-L \ . in P. Q. E. oxpondituros this BoaBon. Should it do BO It 
Juvenile Court fame, says, "The Chautauqua is w o u i d oxporionco aorious dlfficultioB in aocurlng tho sane-
America's 'fourth tireat institution. The other «on of a majority of the LoglBlaturo. A B . a mattor of 

three are the home, the school and the church." i A t f f i l ! ^ ^ 
Ivoly belongs to this continent. It has grown oponlng up tho last groat whoa,t growing aroa in tho 
out of the neod of supplying the far-Beparated world, 
communities with lecturers, musicians and 
other entertainers whom thoy would not hear 
wore it not for Chautauqua. In tho lecture 
flold, especially, tho merits of Chautauqua have 
been recognized by many of tho loading states
men, clergymen anjl educational authorities on 
tho continent, 

tion oi a cuuiiMuu guVCJ.UU1VU.. „ . 
as I do, I was not inclined to take the suggestion very 
seriously, but, I (find that the same idea has occurred to a 
number of prorflinent people in different parts of : the 
country. Among those who have appealed to our political 
leaders to demonstrate real statesmanship in the present 
serious state of national affairs is Mr. Henri Bourassa, 
one of the keenest minds in Canada. There is little 
possibility, however, of much being done along this line 
short of another.general election;'followed by a continu
ance of the present deadlock—-a possibility, if not a 
probability, of tbe future. Tho political signs all indi
cato that tho controversy over tho:constitutional aspects 
of the government's .action will continue to rage, with 
both sides able to put up an argument satisfactory to 
tho party men. Thero are both strong and weak points 
in the attitudes assumed by Premier 'King and Mr. 

" " ' "Tr. King's contention lies 
several members of his 
Moighon's contention is 

duo to his making.the tariff the chiof isauo of tho cam
paign and his failurb to socuro a mandato for ó higher 
tariff. This may bo said in favor of tho government'! 
decision: That it gives tho'country a reasonable broath* 
ing spell boforo we aro once again plunged into a general 
oloction and during that period tìie reprosentatlvei of 
tho peoplo in Parliament will bo given the opportunity 
to mako a doliborate decision as to tho government's fate. 

muc^ tne same case' «,s- mmaen, a u u „iVJ „ 
ually return to. earth,'''and are married. We have here, S o n f u ™. e r - • o a", •»«-• 'y"?r 
then, the whole basis of the new play, even to the transl- n r s t c l a s s apple every day the whole 
tion of the spirit to the next stage, and back to earth agaih. '^yp,:'??" • A ' ' *V * v-xt. ^ ' 
It is hinted that a'book by Sir Oliver Lodge was the in- * ° . . t n e e n d t h a t b o t h the grower 
spiration, but.it,should be noted that Sir Oliver's present a " d the consumer may be better sat-
day opinions on';this subject are by no means what they eTe.-' • b u m m e r k » i d Experimental 
were at one time,, his decision today being that "we don't fc)^lon ?s carrying on investigations 
know", which is really the sober truth. : with a view to finding the best means 

At the Haymarket Theatre something over twenty pending.the peripi when apples 
- ^ n a ^ ^nncinatlnc comedies "for''which .9 r e * i n ' - 'P r i m e oatjn'gj condition. Ex-

The Pedlar's Pack 
•y AUTOLYCU8 

"A Snipper Up of U noonsldered Trifles" 

A C A L L F O R S O B E R S T A T E S M A N S H I P 
Out of tho woltor of criticism and dofonco of tho 

Mackonzio King govornmont for its decision to romain 
in power until tho now Parliament oithor prolongs its 
oxlstonco for a timo or dofoats it, thoro havo como from 
difforont parts of Canada appoala to tho politicians o* 
Canada to forgot thoir partisan difforoncos and unite 
upon somo plan for,tho Bolutlon of our national prob. 
lomB. A worthy citleon of Penticton tho othor day er-
proBsod tho viow that tho timo had como for tho forma* 

"Diogonos" of tho Daily Provinco tolls us ho lately 
wont to tho Little ^Thoatro in Vancouvor and paw a play 
called "Outward Bound", He found tho play'"vory clovor 

and original", and entirely dlsagrood 
"MORBID with tho opinion of a friend tho next 
IMAGINATION" day that it was "morbid imagination'' 

Now, it is obvious that a play or a 
story can bo, both of those things—in fact unless morbid 
storlos woro olovorly prosontod to us, wo probably would 
not read thorn. Wo may assumo that/although tho 
"Provinco" writer is possibly right In his judgment that 
tho play in question,is clever, tho judgment of his friend 
as to its morbidity is at loast oqually right. Tho Im
agination which fastens on a tromondous subject which is 
a aoalod book to humanity, and depicts conditions which 
nro nocossarily fictitious may vory fairly bo brandod as 
morbid, Tho chlof rodooming foaturo of this play, apart 
(rom its clovernoBS, is tho fact that it is not offered to 
tho public as alio god ovldonco of conditions uftor doath 
and thoroforo doos not havo to bo condomnod as fraudu 
lout imposition, Wo can accept it in tho same, light as a 
previous gonoration aocoptod "Tho Mossongor from Mars", 
knowing that both aro efforts of tho Imagination and 
nothing more, > 

Tho originality ot tho play must Ho in Itr troatmont 
In dotnil, tho main idoa having boon handlod in a vory 
olovor Btory nppoarlng a yoar or two ago in tho S.E.P 
In that talo tho aero was picked up as dead aftor an auto 
mobllo smash, and wo nro shown tho Inoffoctual offorts of 
1)In shado to attract, tho nttontlon of tho bystnndors to 
himself, nil tliolr Intorost bolng oontrod on his own.ap-
pnrontly doatl body, A curious foaturo in tho opleodo lay 
In tho fact that tho shado found hlmsolf wearing tho 
identical suit ot clothOB as that on tho body lying on tho 
ground, from whloh wo might conceivably attrlbuto to our 
wearing apparol tho same dogroo of immortality wo hope 
for In oumolvoB, Howovor, a little dlmculty llko that 
may bo dlsmliaod as trifling in comparison with somo 
others which muBt bo motl To go on with tho Btory— 
it only remains to bo said that, boforo tho hero comos 
out of hls-unconseiouH state and returns to inhabit his 
onrthly body, ho moots tho shado of a lady who Is In 

/VL , lilt? xitvjmu. ivwb .j.«̂ w»«>w _-H 

years ago," i n one of those f a s c i n a t i n g cornedlestfor'which 
the Haymarket was, and apparently still is famous, the 
shades, of a lover and his inamorata appeared on the scene 
and talked to each other of old times. They were some
what irritated by the presence of other characters' on the 
stage, but made the best of the situation. The gentle
man even enjoyed a goblet of wine from a well filled 
festive board, and; the delicious-draught gurgled down his 
throat to the accompaniment..of a chromatic downward 
run inimitably played b y the orclieBtra" clarionet. Ho 
confided to the lady that it was an unspeakable, delight to 
once again taste good.wine, from which I conclude that 
in his day" such earthly pleasures woro left behind by the 
departed. But I note that, la the- Vancouver play even 
whiskey is still on sale in tho next life, and It seems to 
mo that prohibitionists ought to look into this!. 

It is a drastic sort ot downward transition which has 
brought tho Eve of the Festival of all Saints from tho uso 
originally concelvod, to a mere opportunity for outbreaks 

of hooliganism, supposedly countonancod 
HALLOWE'EN by(custom. The Hallowe'en rowdy in 

• v ;many,;oaBOB knows nothing'of tho origin 
of-tho festival, and qlrhply tokos hiB.pleasure-in misohlot 
and dostruetlon of property by right of a dishonored obser
vance which la tacitly allowed, Every year wo noto In
numerable complaints to tho polico aftor tho,ovent).and 
ovory year thoro Is moro or'loss damage done. AVhorb an 
oxasporatod sufforor takes the law. Into his own hands, 
thoro is liablo to bo serious trouble, and this yoar wo 
havo" soon this demonstrated by moro than one shooting af
fray. It'would bo a bdriefit to all concerned if moro chock 
woro itnposod on tho deliberate working of mlsohlof, but 
to bo offoctlvo It must bo Imposed boforo hand."'If n num
ber of inconsldorato lads find thomsolvos In tho hands of 
iho polico for disregarding a provious warning, wanton 
mischief would soon bo checked. And a word to parents 
to oxorclso a little supervision would cortalnly not bo 
amiss. 

A Loaguo ofi Nations report' ahows that slavery stll' 
oxlsts in throo of tho world's continents, a statomont which 
may surprlso somo people But, In a recent artldo In 

"Chamber's Journal", J, D, Leoklo romarks 
SLAVERY that In Mohammedan oountrlos It remains in 

force today in tho old patrlarohlal form, and 
that tho BlavoB nro moroovor, qulto contontod, Ho quotes 
Major Gonoral Sir Goorgo Vonnghusband as saying ho had 
talkod with slavos who looked upon thomsolvos as part of 
thoir masters' household, having Idontlcal Intorosts; and nh 
most bolonging to tho family! Thoy even rogardod a paid 
sorvant as a moro hlrollng. All of which sooms to show 
that It will bo many a-day boforo "slavery"'of that char
acter will bo abolished. Tho groat problom naturally, Is 
tho mattor of placing tho frood slaves, and It can bo aeon 
that tho United States now litis that vory problem coming 
moro and moro to tho front. Tho North la bolng Jnvndoil 
by tho doBCoridants ot tho slaves taken from Southern 
ownership, and tho ultlmato result Is an opon question. Sir 
Ooorgo tolls a funny Btory concornlng tho disposal of somo 
woman slavos rescued by a British man-of-war. Thoy 
could not bo roturnod to Interior Atrloa, and th*y woro 
finally taken to tho Egyptian port whloh thoy had origin
ally boon bound for, and sont on to SUOB , with tho request 
that thoy bo tnkon in and carod for by philanthropic por-
sons In that district. The arrangement was carried, but 
it waa dlscovorotl later that tho philanthropic porsons who 
took them In woro tho rich Pashas who woro In tho habit 
of paying for their slaves, and who now received them 
without payment I 

ANTOLYCUS 

periments" weref conducted in; -1923 
and 1924 to secure data concerning 
the influence of temperature, • humid
ity, ventilation, wrappers, etc., on 
the storage life of apples. It was 
found that, when harvested at the 
proper stage of' maturity, a number 
o(f-our .commercial varieties of 
apples can bo held in good eating 
condition for several months in com
mon storage. Rome Beauty and Yel-
,ow Newton are still marketable on 
tho first of April, Grimes Golden, 
Delicious and Jonathan were in good 
condition when examined in the last 
week , of February, while Mcintosh 
kept in excellent shape until tho New 
Year. 

Growers and shippers who aro 
storing a portion of tho 1925 crop 
may,)bo .intorestod to learn that in
formation concerning the operation -
of .common storage houses can bo se
cured by writing to the Summerland 
ExperImontalStation.~R. C. Palmor, 
Assistant Superintendent. 

NEW YORK 8EE 'THE GREEN HAT' 

Now York, Oot. ...2.—-"Tho Greon 
Hat" tho Mlohaol Arlon play, which 
oponod In Detroit somo timo ago,'and 
has since had a long run in Chicago, 
opened Its Now York run at tho Broad 
hurst Thoatro,' with Kathorlno Cor
nell in tho loading role. Tho critics 
rathor condemn tho construction ot 
tho. play, but pralso Miss Cornell's 
acting, without stint. Poroy Ham
mond, says In tho Horald Trlbuno: 
" 'Tho Groon Hat' is a Itttlo of Mich-
iaol Arlon and a great doal of Miss 
Kathorlno Cornell," Tho cast is tho 
samo as that in which tho play opon
od In Detroit with.tho oxcoptlon that 
Margalo Gilmoro plays Vonioo Pollon 
In placo ot Ann Harding, 

Red Cabbage and Apples 
1 rod cabbago; 1 cup of boiling 

wator; 3 tablespoons of buttor or ba
con groaso; 2 tablespoons of vinegar; 
1 small onion; 5 tart applos; 2 table
spoons ot sugar; 1 tablespoon ot flour; 
salt. 

Method: Chop up onions, Molt 
groaBO, Cook onions In fat until tondor. 
Shrod oabbago and add to onions. Mix 
well. Add wator, cover until cabbago 
Is almost done Thon a halt hour bo
foro sorvlng add choppod applofl,. su
gar, vinegar, salt and flour. Cover and 
coolc until npplOB aro tondor; Sorvo 
hot. ' 

Henry Ford may bo ablo to produce 
a synthetic milch cow, but ho'U havo 
to go somo It ho countorfolts a big, 
Juicy rump roaBt,—San FranclBCO Bul
letin. 
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TWO THOUGHTS WITH BUT A SINGLE FORD P r i s c i l l a D e a n . P o p u l a r M o v i e A c t r e s s , 

A s s u m e s R o l e o f L o c o m o t i v e E n g i n e e r 

Coming or going—con you figure it 
out? The photographer couldn't. So 
instead of taking a front view of the 
contraption he snapped a side view 
and decided to leave it to you readers 
to decipher it. 

This Ford—called "the latest" of its 
kind—is a novel rigup on the part of 
an enterprising garage at Cicero, 111. 

It's one car but has two steering 
wheels and motors, to drive it' in op
posite directions. There is no reverse 
as none is needed. . (How's that for a 
dizzy description?) 

The men driving it are "Ike" and 
"Mike"—a sobriquet they got through 
the claim that their Fords look alike. 

Personal Greeting Cards for 
Christinas Are Now Ready! 

For your personal Greeting Cards this Christ
mas we offer a wide selection of new and distinc
tive designs. . 

Their usual character gives to them an air of 
exclusiveness and offers you, an opportunity to 
reflect your individual taste. 

We caution all those intending to buy'Christ
mas" Cards to make their selection as soon as 
possible—right at once preferably—as the usual 
rush just before Christmas makes it impossible 
to give the quick ad satisfactory service we 
desire. 

Come to the office and look over our samples. 

The Summerland Review 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

$ 5 0 . 0 0 

R E W A R D ! 

The above reward will be paid for information which will 

s secure the conviction of the person who interfered with "the 

gates at the South Main and Reservoir on Saturday 7th inst. 

R. 'JOHNSTON, Reeve. 

West Summerland, B. C , 10th November, 1925. 14-1-c 

M « ; Priscilla Dean, movie actress, 
is not to be the engineer of the 

Trans-Canada Limited, the only 
limited, all-sleeper train: across 
Canada, even though she donned 
an engineer's garb, ran a real 
Trans-Canada locomotive, and act
ed also as station master for one 
hour in Yonge Street Station, To
ronto. Priscilla' is interested in 
railroading, and was much intrig
ued with a Canadian Pacific Rail
way ticket around the world, the 
first coupon of which called for a 
journey on this train which, be
ginning May 17,; is scheduled to 
better its 90-hour run between 
Montreal and Vancouver, two cit
ies nearly 3,000 miles apart. 

Priscilla's bright eyes opened 
even wider with astonishment when 
she was told that this wonderful 
train was in reality ten fully equip
ped trains, four of which are mov-

0 4 E TRAIN THArr.rS B E A L L . Y T E M T K A J H S 
ing westward and four .eastward 
at the same time, while two addi 
tional trains' are being' cleaned, re 
fitted and turned around,- one at 
Vancouver and the other at Mont
real and Toronto. The equipment 
of each train is limited to one bag
gage car,: one - dining car, - four 
standard sleepers, one 10-compart-
ment car, Vancouver and Montreal, 
and one lO-compartment car To
ronto and Winnipeg, with a draw
ing room-3-compartment observa
tion sleeper Montreal and Vancou
ver. Sleeping car passengers only 
are carried, and last year there was 
a one-night use of approximately 
100,000 berths for the 119 days the 
train was in service. The east and 
west bound trains together covered 
6,292 miles every .day. The season's 
mileage for the 238 trips was 
758,748 miles, or three times the 
distance from the earth' to the 
moon. 

There are; 48 engine • runs:: daily.. 
Including these engine .stops', the' 
trains make'bidy 26'stop's on their 
cross-continent run. '•• 'Owing to: the -; 
necenity--of>''changing--?train -;crew».:' 
on such, a long''run,''.'about 14'; 
crews; or' about. 84 men," are-re- ' 
quired for, one trip.*' on • ieach' trains 
while 48 sleeping .and-i'dining!car-!.-
employees, are/ at work each,.trip 
oh a single .train, or nearly 400 < 
men for; this branch of the Trans-
Canada service. 

Banff, Lake Louise 'and the 
scenic wonders. ot.. the. Canadian 
Rockies have proved irresistible to 
singers and..musicians, actors "and 
actresses,1 and movie starB. Among 
the celebrated artists who' have 
visited Banff are Dame Clara Butt, 
Galli-Curci, Elsie Janis, Jascha 
Heifets, Jack Holt and • our .i own 
Doug, andMary who all travel on. 
Canada's finest flyer, the Trans-
Canada. 

PEACHLAND NEWS 
By Our Resident Correspondent ' 

PENTICTON RENEWS TRIBUTES 

TO DEAD AT SUNDAY SERVICES 
Hundreds Crowd Senator Shatford Auditorium, Where 

Impressive Services Mark Anniversary of Armistice 
Day-—Services at Cenotaph on Wednesday Morning. 

1 

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OF 
PEACHLAND 

Municipal Voters' List 

. •'• ' ••' " ̂ . . . ' . • • • ' V ;v-'\'':-' ';"'•'••'', '
:
 ". : 

TAKE NOTICE that a Court of Revision will sit 
to revise and correct said voters' list on Thursday, _ 
10th of December, 1925, at two o'clock in the after
noon, at the Municipal Hall, Peachland. 

WM. DRYDEN, 
Municipal Clerk. 

PeachlaiutyB. C, 13th Nov., 1925 15-3-c 

"THE HOME OP GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 13 and 

"SON OF HIS FATHER" 
With Beiile Love and Warner Baxter 

A western picture that Is different. Story by Harold Bell Wright. 
Comedy, "MISS IN THE DARK." Topic, and Fables. 

7i30 and Oil 8 Usual Prices 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 and 17— 

"FINE CLOTHES" 
With Alma Rubens and Lewis Stone 
Comedy, "LOOK-OUT" and NEWS 7i30 and OtlB Usual Prices 

COMING, WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAY, NOV. 18 and 10— 
"I'LL SHOW YOU THE TOWN"—With Reginald Denny 

ONE NIGHT ONLY—FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20— 

"THE PRICE OF PLEASURE" 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21—0 p.m.— 

"THE ORIGINALS in "THUMBS UP" 
Mail Ordeiri Now. Tickets on sale at McKeen's Drug Storo 

•Penticton,t Nov. 12.— , 
That eight years have not dimmed 

in the memories of Penticton citizens 
the historic date of November 11th, 
1918 which marked the victorious 
close of armed conflict on the fields 
of Flanders, or ;th'e sacrifices made 
by Canadian soldiers and particularly 
those of Penticton,- was testified by 
the large .number which ĝathered in 
the Senator Shatford Auditorium on 
Sunday afternoon when an impressive 
memorial "service- for those 'Who paid 
the supreme sacrifice wasv: conducted 
under the auspices of the .Great War 
Veterans Association. Over 700. were 
present, taxing the capacity of the 
Hall. 

Grouped on the platform were Reeve 
Kirkpatrick and the municipal coun
cil, members of the; Penticton Minist
erial Association,' who had charge of 
the service, members of the Penticton 
Choral Society. • 
, Up above the Penticton foil of 
honor was draped'in the Union Jack 
while the Penticton Orchestral Society 
occupied seats below "the platform'. 
: Following the prelude by the 
Orchestral Society, directed by Mr. 
Whimster, the services' were commenc
ed by the singing, of "O Cahadai" fol
lowed by the Lord's Prayer, led' by 
Canon Thompson,, iwho subsequently 
read portionB of tho-.'scripturei"The 
well-known hymn "O God Our Help In 
Ages Past" followed;:.the' Rev. J. A, 
Stark subsequently reading the names 
of Pehtioton's fallen' while' the audi 
ence stood rovently. " "" 

The anthem ,'"BloB>ed! Are the Dead" 
was succeeded by prayer led by the 
Rov. Canon Thompson, the Rev. J.' A. 
Bowbrlck subsequently delivering an 
address. • ' 

Gave Their "Today" ' 
Mr. Bowbrlck chose as the keynote 

ot his address thp following inscrlp 
tion on a war memorial In Bowman 
vlllo, Ont,: "They gavo their today 
for our tomorrow." The hope of tho 
Armistice seven years ago was that 
wo Bhould have a real peace arid wo 
might well ask ourselves if wo had 
fulfilled our obligations in this "to
morrow" to those who had given their 
•today". 

Wo had prayod earnestly in tho 
dark days of tho war and God had 
hoard our, prayers and given UB vic
tory, which would have been lmpoB-
slblo without his intervention; Wo 
must not lose our eonso of gratitudo 
to Him. 

Had wo been true to tho promlsos 
made to God In those days or allowed 
oursolvoB to slip back into old habits 
thought sloughed off forovor? Many 
had dlod who might havo filled some 
worthwhile place in tho world. Had 
wo kopt our vows to kindred and loved 
ones, to our nobler solves and God? 

God's Armistice 
God's Armistice was proclaimed in 

tho Bible whoro it was said: "Como 
now lot us reason together, Though 
your sins bo as scarlot they shall bo 
whlto as snow," God's proclamation 
was an armistico hotwoon man and 
Bin nnd pointed tho path to regenera
tion. Josus Christ had fought tho 
groatost and noblest battle over 
fought against sin, that through him 
wo all might enter into plnco with 
God. Whllo appreciating tho ArmlHtlco 
which ondod tho war, wo must not loso 
sight of God's armistice 

The Last Post 
A solo, pleasing rondorod by tho 

Rov. A, 13, WhitohouBO, "There Is no 
Death" procodod tho offering, which 
is was explained by tho Rov. J. F. 
Millar, who acted as chairman, was 
utilised by tho war veterans for re
lief among soldiers and their families. 
An nnthorn "Tho Souls ot tho Right
eous," nnd a bym "Father in Heaven 
who Lovost All", woro followod by tho 
benediction and tho. strains of "Tho 
Last Post" played by Mr. Ovorton. 

"HIKER" TIRED 

OF JOURNEYING 
Man Who Walked From 

New Brunswick Is 
Tired , 

• The singing of "the national anthem 
and a postlude by the orchestra>̂ con
cluded the services. 
' The council, Penticton returned sol
diers marchedf to the church,'- the re
turned men occupying a prominent' 
position in the hall. The parade was 
headed by a portion of the Elk's 
Band followed by the Reeve and coun
cil, the veterans,-';'scóuts, girl guides 
and many other, local fraternal' organ
izations. • / -' 

Wednesday Morning Services 
Services Wednesday morning, Arm

istice Day proper,!, were "commenced 
promptly at a quarter to eleven with 
a large number of- school pupils and 
others as spectators. The services 
were featured by the singing of : the 
pupils. ' 

In his introductory remarks, Rev; 
A. E. Whltehouse reminded his audi
ence t h a t mankind has always exalted 
the supremely: unselfish and that they 
were gathered to commemorate those 
heroes of Penticton who had.> given 
their all in a noble, cause. Yet it' would 
avail little if those who -remained fail
ed to : retain the spirit of /their sacri
fice and did not carry out the prin
ciples for which t h e y : had- died. Their 
death was the symbol •. of the pierced 
hand prevailing over, the mailed fist. 
It remained: the world, that; the law 
of the jungle had no place.in the Ufo 
Of -human beings. In .conclusion he 
quoted tho following appropriate 
vorao: . , . : ' , .„,; , 

"They climbed the steep .ascent to 
. Heaven 
Thru peril, toll and pain. ' 
Oh God, to us may Grace bo given 
To follow in.their train.". 
The crowd observed, a, two, minuto 

Bilenco at the same tinje as it waB be
ing observed all over tho Allied'world 
and bowed their heads as wreaths 
were placed on the Cenotaph (" by re» 
latives, of fallen comrades,, the. G.W. 
V.A. and .Ladies' Auxiliary, Municipal'' 
lty of Penticton, local, lodges and tho 
schools. The Last Post, a bonodlction 
and' the singing of tho national anthem 
concluded tho ceremony.-

Thè down town strootB woro pleas
ingly decorated with flags to com
memorato tho anniversary ot Armis
tico Day. I 

, FAMILY ROWS 
(Canadian Countryman 

What form of contract is most sat
isfactory is still one of tho unsottlod 
points in form co-oporatlon, Thoro aro 
shifts in cortaln directions, however. 
Ono of tho latest is tho adoption of 
a now form of contract by tho Nation
al Pecan Growers' Exchango, giving 
members tho right to withdraw at a 
cortaln time each yoar. Brovlously 
thiB co-oporatlvo had a flvo-yoar-no 
withdrawal contract. 

Tho Exchange's lottor to momborfl 
makos tho following observations : "A 
mombor who Is persistently dissatis
fied is bettor out of than in tho Ex
change and our now contract provides 
a way for him to got out. Furthormoro 
this yearly cancellation prlvilogo 
opens tho way for tho Exchango to 
tancal tho contraete of undosirablo 
mombors." 

Co-ojwailvo experience is more 
and moro apt to support that way of 
looking at tho matter, A disgruntled 
mombor Is likely to do moro harm In 
than out of an organization, Whllo 
ho Is ono ot.thorn his complaints are 
a strain on tho loyalty of• other mom
bors, Hut once ho Is outsldo tho ef
fect Is llkoly to ho othorwlso, An of
ficial of tho Dairymen's League de
clared tho opposition and criticism of 
outsiders had boon ono of tho strong
est forces for welding tho longuo's 
mombors togothor. 

It's Ulto ft family row-*-nll right for 
kinsmen to engage In, but soninthlng 
an oulsldor had hotter lot alono un-
ho wants all the pnvtlos Involved to 
unito and pitch on him. 

Princeton,••;-Nov. !6.—"When I get 
back home I'll stay, there," remarked 
Mr. H. Bedgood, an ex-service man 
from St. JohnsJ ;N. B., who 'with his 
wife passed; through here the first of 
the week bh 'à hike which, they are 
making' from their1 home town to Van
couver. He 'had long since realized 
the folly of their/undertaking, but hav
ing "-proceeded'soyfar;' could not' very 
well turn back. ' ' ' ' 

At several1 points "eh! 'route "where 
they would have found it greatly' to 
their advantage to make a detour 
through: the 'States they; were very 
decisively turned down .by ; 'thé" immi- • 
gration authorities. ::;'•:• At the- start 
they r.had! with them a five-year-old 
daughter but at North Bay they re
alized the impossibility of taking, her 
through to their destination and left 
her in charge of Salvation Army of
ficials there. ' 

Arriving in Princeton too late to 
take a short cut! over the Dewdney 
trail to Hope they' were forced to fol
low the. route of the railway through 
the Coquihalla. GaTdner Farfar kind
ly gave, them a lift on hisi truck as 
far as Coalmont. They, appeared to 
be "practically dependent' on the gen
erosity of the citizenŝ  they came in 
contact with. 

The incentive to the trip was stated 
to he ,a wager of $4,000 which, how
ever, was cut in half ,as .a result of 
their .having to .leave their little 
daughter behind. . 

as., 
she. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thornber returned 
home on Wednesday after spending 
a few days in Summerland with re
latives and friends. They were accom
panied byMr. S. H. Murdin, formerly 
a resident here; now of Nelson, B.C., 
who joined them at Summerland on 
his way over to spend a few days in 
the oi l home town. He had some busi-. 
ness matters to attend to while in the 
community. He .'left again on Monday 
evening, to-return; to his home and 
work- in and around Nelson. He re
ports .the other members of the family 
all doing nicely. - £ 
'''''•'•'.• ••'•..•;•'.•',('' : :'.!''- i'',',''
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j Mr; Muir of Penticton representing 
the: Watkins products spent a, few 
days in town-last week calling on his 
patrons. , 

. Miss Edith Jones left on Friday 
morning's boat en. route for Regina, 
Sask.,, where- she expects to remain 
with'hersistér for a time; She has ac
cepted , a position in the city and ex
pects to. attend,' night' school. 
' : ' " - . ' : " ' : \ ' ! ' - " ' • . ' ' ' • • ' '" ' •• 

•A-.,Thê --R»v.-:'-f;T. A. Sadler: returned 
borne on Saturday' after á week; spent 
in -..•Vancouver' attending the first ipíó-
vincial Conference; ,of .the .United 
Church. At tli'e Sunday morning. ser
vicê  he. gave his congregation ah ac
count : of the meetings: of the confer-, 
ehce. , 
.vr •'";•-'.• "-, • •"•• *'• •'• - • '' '• -•• '•••r-'" 

-MrS; ;Deli;left last week, motoring 
faras: West Summerland where 
/ítóofc^the i¡X.V.R/ westbound for: 

•Vancouver .where she intends to visit 
her sisteir and;mo'ther, Mrs. and Miss 
Needham for a short time. í is i 
/,"':£fl'.ví^ :. 
• ,.Mrs. Gummbw and son John, return
ed home, on Saturday last after having 
enjoyed .ya few weeks visit in Victoria 
with.1 her -'sister.,- :., :.«.-..-- - ,-:.:.- -•'• / -. 
• ' - , r : ; i : ; . - - ; ' " - ' \ ; • • :"^\".'"''.:'';-'':: 

Mrs. B. M. Whyte and son, Stuart 
spent a few days in town visiting Mrs.-
Whyte's parents, Mr.:and Mjrs. A. W. 
Miller. 

;'."•'.•;.'*.:':- '-::'S"-'"!* :';:•'••,••.•,•( .-: >''••>.<•:',:;•.'' v' 
Mrs. J. Vass spent the week end 

visiting with relatives in Penticton, re-" 
turning home on Monday morning. 

• * • 
" At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Lado Orange' Benevolent Associa
tion held • in the Municipal Hall last 
week, arrangements „were , made to 
hold a supper early in December, in 
aid; of the Protestant 'Orphanage in 
New Westminster. ' ^ 

* * v» 
•While spending a few days in town, 

partly on business and partly on a vis
it, Mr. Murdin made a sale of his fruit 
lot property to Mr. Alf Rúffle.v 

•'• 
The parties taking part in the play, 

being gotten up under the auspices of 
the Women's Institute in aid of the 
Memorial Fund, are busy at their re
hearsals in; preparation for putting on 
the play on Friday evening of this 
week. 
r/:):]- .'Jhi/*"'.';*"- m /'î v"r ;!:•:>:• ' •:',,.*:i; 

Miss Wilson- of Summerland: was a 

NEW PLUMBER FOR 
SUMMERLAND 

Call at Simpson:.'& Gowan's for, 
your plumbing and steam heating, 
work,,done by the day at;contract 
prices to suit each job. Work 
done by a: first class plumber and: 
steam fitter; ' 

E. L. MILLER 

visitor in the Trepanier Townslte, a 
guest with Miss Eva Williamson over 
the week-end and Thanksgiving. 

The new home for the Pastor of the 
United Church is nearing completion 
now and before long will be "far 
enough advanced to move into. 

After spending a week with his wife 
r.hd family on their ranch home Mr. 
W. E. rMorsh left oh Monday evening's 
boat to return to'his work at Beaver-
dell. 

The following is the class standing 
for October in the Central School in 
town: —Beginners— Beggy Heighway 
1st; Marvls Wright 2nd; Arthur Som-
erville 3rd; -Bertie Someryille '' 4th'. 

Grade 1. Evelyn Sadler 1st; George 
Ekins;" 2nd.; Grade 3—Edward Hyde 
1st; Gordon MJacKenzie, 2nd; Kathryn 
Ashley, 3rd; Kenneth Wright, 4th. 
Grade.4'.-̂ Phylis Wright, 1st; William 
Sanderson' arid-'Grace McKenzie tie 
for 2nd; William McCall, 3rd; Peter i 
Topham, 4th; Eric Ashley,!5th; Grade , 
6.—C.:;-Mafgerisoni 1st; Jean Hyde,; 
2nd; • R. Sniith-, 3rd; Helen Douglas, 
,4th; - Alice MoCall, 6th; R. Norse, 6th; 
J.'Young;'7th; J. Sadler, 5th; li. Ash
ley 9th; A; Topham; 10th.; Grade 7.— 
,L. Jfyhite, 1st; Lillian Palmer, 2nd; 
BMBoswell;- 3rd;•'. H. Cousihs, 4th. 
Grade 8.—T. Fridge, 1st; E. Clements,' 
2nd;; t H . - •MeGall, 3rd; Leati -Morsh, 
'4thV:Edna Cudniore,,5th; F. Brinson, 
6th,; >Molly Cousins, -7th;; J. Hyde,- 8th; 
Wylla Elliott, 9th; Ida Ruffle, 10th; E. 
Smith; 11th.' r 

;'vPeachland High:—Names in order 
of merit—Junior Matriculation and 
Normal:, entrance—Francis Clements, 
Gerald ̂ Elliott.- Henry Wilson, Aylmer 
Cousins; Edgar Taylor. Grade 10.— 
Gordon .Morrison, Annie Taylor. Grade 
9.-1—Margaret"Harrington,:Arthur Mc
Call;' Edgar Bradbury, Isabella' Taylor. 
Mary;Sadler .did not take the examina
tion oh account of illness. 1 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

..- For the convenience.of-our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
all mails at the- local .postoffices lor 
despatch by boat: and train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

A t S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
For all points North, East and West 

—9 p.m.; Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 
' . Simincameen, Boundary and Koot-

enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 
""p.m."' •••'•";"•'-'•-''-'"- "" " 

For Vancouver and Victoria-
. except Monday, 11 a.m.: , 

For West /Summerland — Daily, eX-
: cept. Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
• a.m.; Daily, except. Sunday, 6 p.H. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. -

-Daily 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
For Coast Points — Daily, 

Monday, 11:30 a.ra. except 

For South, North and East — Daily 
5 p.m. 

F , ° ' Summerland Offica—Daily, .ac
cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. . -

WATER NOTICE 

.. .. 8torage •-,-; 
Take notice that The Corporation 

of, tho District of Summerland/ whose 
address: 1B West Summerland, B.C., 
will apply for a licence, for tho stor
age of 300 acre feet ot water out of 
Whitehead lake (OyoBoos, Division of 
Yalo DlstriBtO which flows northeast
erly and drains into the West Fork of 
Trout Creek, about throe miles from 
tho, junction of the East and Wost 
Forks of Trout Crook, 
,,Tho storage-dam will be located at 
nathral.outlot of Lake. Tho capacity 
of tho roBorvolr to bo croatod is about 
800 aero foot, and it will flood, about 
70 acres ot land, Tho wator will bo 
diverted from Trout Croek at a point 
about Intake "E", water Rights Map 
8550 and will bo used for Irrigation 
purposos upon tho landB doscribod as 
District lots 430, 440, 441, 454, 455, 
472, 473, 474, 475, 470, 508, 678, 674, 
075, 074, 2105, 2104, 2501, 2100, 2543, 
2801, 8310, 3307 and 2502. 

The licence applied for is to sup-
plomont a right to talto and uso wator 
as por rocords NOB. 210, 275, 875, 018, 
075, to 082 Inclusive 1108, 1353, 1854, 
1484 to 1488 Inclusive, 

ThiB notlco was posted on tho 
ground on tho 7th day of .Ootobor 
1025. 

A copy of this notlco and an ap-
llcatlon pursuant tboroto and to tho 
"Wator Act, 1014," will bo tiled'In tho 
ofllco ot tho Wator Recorder at Vor-
non, B.C. , 

Objoctlons to tho application may 
ho filed with tho said Wator Rocordor 
or with tho Comtrollor ot Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria 
B, 0„ within thirty days atlor tho 
first appoaranco of this notlco in r 
local newspaper. 

Corporation ot tho District ot Sum-
m orl and. 

F. ,T. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Tho dale of tho first publication of 
this notlco Is Oct, 23rd, 1025. 12-4-0 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160) 

IN THE MATTER OF Lots 1 to 16 
Map 1226, Osoyoos Division Yale 

, District 
.PROOF having been filed in my of 

flee of the loss ot certificate of title 
No;: 1267F(2) to, the above-mentioned 
lands in', the nairie of R . . Ross Suther
land arid bearing date the 23rd day of 
May, 1013, I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE 
of my intention at the expiration ,of 
one calendar* month from the' first 
publication Hereof to issue to tho said 
R. ROBS Sutherland a provisional cor 
tiflcato of title in lieu of such lost 
certificate. Any person having any In
formation with reference to such lost 
certificate of title is roquestod to 
communicate. with tho undersigned. 

DATED at tho Land Registry Office 
Kamloops, B.C. this 12th day of Aug
ust, 1025. 

m; fl. STOKES, 
RoglBtrar. 

September 18th, 1025. 

M A T T . fc. W I L S O N 

A i i U i o r i z e d Trustee 
Notary P u b l i c 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

A. F . & A. M. 
Summerland Lodge No. 86 

Moots Tliird Thursday 
in the month 

.S. A . MaeDonald, W.M. 
E . R.Butler, P.M., See, 

I. 0. 0. F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 68 

Moots Socond and Fourth Tuosday 
at 8 p.m., in Freemasons' Hall, 

E. Walton W. J. Boattlo 
Noblo Grand Roe, Soc'y 

THE VICTORIA CAFE 
HOME-MADE BREAD 10 CENTS A LOAF 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR CAKE.S PIES, ETC. 
MRS. E. HAMPSHIRE Shaiighnessy Ave. PHONE 101 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS ; 

Vacant, unreserved, , : surveyed, 
Crown lands may -be pre-empted by 
British BUbjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi-:-, 
tional upon residence, occupation, and 
iraprovemerit for agricultural pur- ' 
poses.' 

Full 'information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can ,be obtained free ot charge 
by addressing the ' Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov* 
ernment Agent - •• • 
"-'''Records will bo granted wroriug 
only land auitablo for affrlculturBl 
purpoBOB, and < which 1B net timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 6,000 board 
foot per acre west of the CoMtRari4»t 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. . • . . \ r ;_ 

Applications for pro-omptioris aro 
to be addroBsed to tho Una Com-
mifliionor ot the Land Recording Dl-
vlBlori, in which tho land applied for 
IB situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
11 vo years and improvements made-
to valuo of $10 per aero, lncludlnf 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres , boforo a Crown Grant can be-
rocoived. ' ; 

For moro dotnilod information ses-
tho Biillotln "How to Pro-ompt. 
Land." 

•'••,' PURCHASE 
, Applications aro rocolvod tor pur-

chaso of vacant and unroBorved. 
Crown i lands, not being tlmborland, 
for agricultural purposos; minimum 
price of first-class (arablo) land 1B $6 
por aero, and second-clasB (grazing) 
land $2.50 por aero, Furtbor infor
mation rogardlng purchnso or lease 
ot Crown lands 1B given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchaso and 
Loaao of Crown Landa." 

' HOME8ITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not .qxcoodlng 20' 

acroB, may bo loasod as homosltoB, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
oroctod in tho first yoar, title bolng, 
obtainable aftor rosidenco and im
provement conditions aro fultlllod and 
land has boon survoyod. 

LEASES 
For grazing and industrial ̂ purposes 

areas not oxooodlng 040 aoros may bo 
loaBod by ono person or a company. 

GRAZING 
• Under tho Grassing Aot tho Prov

ince is divided into grazing districts, 
and tho rango admlnistorod under a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual grac
ing pormlts aro ISBitod based on num« 
hors ranged, priority bolng glvon to 
established owners, Stock-ownora 
may form associations for rango man-
agomont. Froo, or partially treo 
permits aro. available for BottlorB, 
campors and, travollors, up to ton* 
head, 
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C a n a d i a n P r o d u c t a . A r r i v i n g a t S o u t h a m p t o n OVER EXPENDITURE AIRED 
ON UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS 

Lieutenant-Governor Signed Four Special /Warrants, 
Totalling Half Million, for Extra Expenditure — 
Royal Bank Advanced Credit to Construction Com
pany on Letters Signed by Premier. 

^ part from the importation of frozen meat, what is 
' perhaps one of the most extensive and important 

brancheŝ  of the trade of Southampton;. England, is 
the import of flour and fruit from; Canada and the 
United States. These commodities have for a good 

imany years been arriving at the Hampshire port in 
steadily increasing volume, and; as they are usually 
carried 'in; large passenger'vessels, to ensure prompt 
and regular delivery; the recent rapid development of 
liner traffic at Southampton has naturally been re-

' fleeted in a corresponding growth in the imports .of 
North American .flour, and,,fruit . ?:So many of the big 
trans-Atlantic steamers have been diverted from other 
British ports that thiB movement was almost inevit-

. able, and during the last. few. years developments in 
this connection have been very rapid. In consequence 
it is greatly to the credit of the Southern Railway 
Company that. they have succeeded in so organizing 
their facilities in the decks that they have been able 

, < fjntr—Haw thw cmrg* *» *t*ni rtedy fw th« MMICHM. 
•kéwtai OB« «f the >«w electric tracks ia aetloa. Uaet—Typleal 
' British- l*BCah«reai*B. ' wh» handle the cars'*. "•>• Lewer left— ; 
'Ualeadlna ears* tram the "Empresa at Prance" at Seathamptea. ;, 

, Lewér rliht—Caaada'a preaocU 1arrivta* la Kasiaaa fer dtatri- , 
batiea. 

to deal with all:the increased traffic which has coma 
their way, in a most efficient and satisfactory manner. 

. The appliances for handling cargo of this descrip
tion are of the most up-to-date character, and the 
methods' employed are such as to guarantee to the 
consignees of, the goods the most prompt and careful 
despatch. As can be seen from the photographs we 
reproduce one of the, improvements adopted by the 
port authorities is the transporting of goods from 
ship's side to shed by means of electrically driven run
about trucks, which results in a great saving of time 
and labor, arid also reduces the amount of handling 
to which the goods are subjected, and so minimizes 
the risk of damage. ¡ 

The system of road transport from Southampton 
Docks is also well organized,, so that local consignees :•• 
aré excellently served, whilst the railway connections 
to Londonand the: North of England 'are such < that 
to quote only one example, it is - possible f er goods to 
be put on: rail in the west of: Canada' or the United 
States, shipped across the Atlantic to-Southampton, 
and be on sal* in London inside•;;• 10 days. • Besides 
boxed fruit and flour, which are shown in our illus
trations, being unloaded from the Canadian Pacifie 
liner "Empress of.France," bacon is another commo
dity which is now playing an important part in tho 
rapidly growing import trade ef the pert. 

Victoria.'Nov. 12.—First there was a big over-expend
iture in the construction of the British Columbia University 
by the contractors, E. J. Ryan Construction Company. 
Then the Lieutenant-Governor was approached to give a 
special warrant for the unauthorized outlay. His Honor 
finally signed four special warrants, but only for $500,000, 
for the extra1; expenditure. 

Since October 6, letters written on behalf of the gov
ernment and signed by Hon. John Oliver himself, have pro
vided the security by which the Royal Bank of Canada has 
advanced several hundreds of thousands of dollars more 
funds,rt6; the^yan Company. The government has) thus 
guaranteed payment of the whole principal with interest, 
in addition îo *the amounts - which were obtained under 
special warrants from the governor. 

' The original order-in^council passed by the cabinet 
had asked the governor for $800,000 or $950,000, by way 
of'; special Warrants to cover the over-commitments; but 
His Honor did riot go further than to authorize the pay
ment of $500,000. 

This disclosure featured the evidence in a lively ses
sion of the public accounts committee this morning. The 
matter is certain to get a complete ventilation in the House 
shortly. 

The first warrant issued by His Honor was for $250,-
000, the second for $100,000, the' third for $50,000,' and 
the last for $100,000. The financing of the letters guaran
teeing payment by the government after the legislature 
had passed the anticipated vote, promises that 7 per cent 
will be paid to the contractors carrying the account. This, 
it was stated by Alfred Hood; chief clerk and accountant 
for the department of public works, was to assist the con
tractors in financing the bank. 

Direct contradiction of the evidence of Mr. P. H. 
Philip, deputy minister and public works engineer, was 
given by Mr. Hood. The deputy minister, in answer to 
questions by Mr. R. H. Pooley, Conservative leader, said 
that he knew nothing of the order-in-council which had 
been! prepared, asking His Honor for special warrants. 
Mr. Hood, who was examined simultaneously with his 
chief, when asked if he knew anything about them, declar
ed that he did, as he prepared them on instructions from 
Mr. Philip. 

GET YOUR COAL IN NOW ! 
We'have genuinerDrumheller Coal, double screened 

lump, ready for delivery, at.$12.00. per ton. 
Fine Lethbridge Coal at $11.00 per ton delivered 

Coal and Wood, Express and Drayage 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 935 

QUICK —SOMEONE IS WAITING TOR YOU! 
When the telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it be promptly answered. To anyone waiting 
on the telephone, seconds are long. No person likes to be 
kept waiting. Why keep others waiting?' Any call may 
be important. Why neglect any of;them? 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E C O . , L T D . 

GOVERNMENT ASKED TO 
PREVENT ORGANIZATION 

OF KU KLUX KLAN HERE 
Frank Browne Warmly Condemns Klan as "Society of 

Murder, Violent Assault and Unspeakable Crime," 
and Demands It Be Nipped in the Bud in Province. 

COLD INJURES 
ONTARIO FRUIT 

More Than 36,000 Barrels 
of Apples Destroyed in 

One District Alone 

PERTAINING TO CATS 
Some, people say that black v cats 

are lucky.- Perhaps';theyare;vbutVas 
far as I am concerned, I hayeh't: con
sidered.. the. color, ,bf the cat at all."-

There;,was a.,time when I'hated 
cats. In my opinion they are the<em-
bodiment of all that is independent 
and sarcastic. ' 

Just watch a "torn" walk into a 
room where there are a number of 
people. Does it "neow" on- entering, 
a greeting! to those, present? It does 
not! It walks in as If it were, the only 
creature in existence, and ignores the 
company. "I was here first" sort of 
stuff. ' 1' • , ,. '-

Of course, the cat Is not the only 
being to use those methods, although 
it takes(first> place in the independent 
category. I have always thought that 
there' is'a strange' affinity "between 
feline and' female. 

Why does "one usually refer to cat 
as "she"?"' ' „' 

Why does a' young man address his 
lady 'love'occasionally as a "kitten'? 

Why does one" Ittdyin^fefefring to 
another, for whom she has no' love, 
call her a,"cat"? 

There are certainly'gyflunaB'"for'my' 
assumption of an affinity between fel
ines and feipales. 

But, as i said' before, I used to hate 
cats, and thereby hangs a tale. 

At the select boarding house, where 
I reside, Miss Menrlotta Drlggs, land
lady, there is a cat. I do not refer to 
Miss Brlggs',' but to a feline. Ono of 
those longhaired,.grey..creatures. cal
led Persians. Mas Brlggs loves that 
cat, indeed she does, but not the love 
a mother, has for her , child, .Indood 
nol ' 

It is a submissive lovo. Ho, mind 
'you, I said ho, gets tho host of every

thing'in the house. Tho plolc' of the 
"lamb" chops. Tho most comfortable 
armchair to sloop in. No quostlons 
askod i f ho stays out-tor tho night. 

And dops, ho show any fooling of 
gratitude, !Soraetir*oB. 

Once in awhile, aftor a. good food, 
ho will rub against tho log of a chair 
and purr a'couplo of tiraoa. Or ho 
might in a moment of exhilaration, 
Bharpen hie olawB oh'tho p'idho, ' 

Ho is monarch of all ho Burvoys, 
Tho king can do no wrong, 

It so liapponod that I recotvod; last 
week, an invitation to ono of thoso 
soloct dances that the elect of tho 
town contrlvo to atago. I do not 
pride myself of being invited, for ray 
position unfortunately puts me in lino 
and also forces mo to accept. 

Thoro are always cortaln young 
ladles who tako advantage of; that 
modem prlvilogo, tho "LadlQB Gbolco", 
and onpooially should it h'appon to ho 
a moonlight waltz that la chosen tor 
tho danco. 

Howovor, to, got back to tho Btory. 
I always attond ono of thoso affairs 
in fear and trembling, for although I 

• have sworn vows to romain a batchol 
or through lifo, ono is often sorely 
tempted on thoso occasions, 

I did not romombor tho invitation 
until yesterday noon, and having bust 
nooB which took mo out into tho eoun 
try, I laid out my droBS'sult and al! 
tho IrlmmlngB on my bod, I could nop 
into them on my return and got to 
the dance without dolay. 

Everything went off according to 
nchodulo, although I wag a little later 
than I figured on. A I B O ono light in 

my bedroom went out,of commission 
às ; I' turned it on. and I had to dress 
in semi-darknéss. 

I,arrived at the hall only half an 
hour late, dashed into the dressing 
room for a few-moments, and then 
sought a partner for the dance that 
was just commencing. 

The girl I had in mind, she gener
ally gives me quite a few numbers 
was already on the floor with one of 
those tall, sleek looking ,\ sheiks; who 
imagine they own the earth, so I grab
bed ; up another; girl; who was doing 
the wallflower stunt".' 

We had hardly got on the floor, when 
first one then another of the boys 
shouted, in stage whispers, to me in 
passing, "PUSB, puss", "Meow" and 
other caterwauling sounds. 

.1: was. greatly'mystified and terribly 
ombarressed.' .My. partner was In a 
like'situation. Even the aids to beauty 
that she had used [failed to .hide her 
blushes. I, could not understand what 
they 'meant arid'1 as we 'continued to 
circle the floor, the comments, were 
repeated,. 
. 1 thought that it miglit be" some new 
joke, that had juBt been invented and 
being- a' late' comer was, as yet, un-
.in.lti.ated...The perplexed look on. my 
companion's face told mo that .1 was 
wrong. Then I thought that they wore 
merely trying to,get my "goat", as 
they say; in :this peculiar manner. 

At last, tho dance, came, td dh end 
and I led my partner back to her Beat 
and out of-politeness; thanked her for 
the pleasure., , ,,, . 

"Don't'' thank me," Bho anapped 
back, -'I'm' sure tho pleasure was, all 
yours." 

' I WOB terribly iipaot, and wondered 
what, had happonod, and turned away 
with tho intention of Booking my male 
friends who had congregated at tho 
other end of the hall, when a light 
hand touched mo on tho shoulder, 
swung round thinking that this might 
bo anothor jolco, about to bo perpetrat
ed upon mo but it' was tho' girl of 
whom I mado mention. Sho, who I had 
hoped to share this danco with and 
which had proved incomprehensible 

"Slip into tho dressing room and 
look at your coat," she whispered and 
turnod away to, her next partner who 
had sauntered up. 

Mad with suspense I hastonod away 
passing a group of tho followa on tho 
way. Tholr ribald Jokes, muttorod bo-
twoon thomBOlvoB ringing in my oarB 
and to my imagination being hoard all 
ovor the place, porhaps by the young 
ladies., 

Once In tho seclusion of tho dross 
lng room; I toro oft my coat without 
much roBpoct to tho soama and turnod 
it round, . . . . 

Thoro, plaBtorod all ovor tho back 
was a maflB of groy cat hair. Tho 
wholo onBomblo was ono of dovloufl 
llnofl, intorwovon BO that my offorta 
to pull It off made no improBBion. I 
huntod all ovor tho placo for a brush 
Tho only ono I found, was a hair 
bruBh that somo aholk had brought to 
ltopp his pompadour from blinding 
him, It was too aott, Just liko its 
owner, to ho of any UBO, 

I flat down holploBBly and atarod 
at tho Ooat which I had dropped on tho 
floor in dlsguBt, How did I nrnnago to 
put that on without noticing it? It 
was just back from tho tailor two 
days ago. 

That oat muBt havo spont tho who 
nftornoon on my bed and the majority 
of that time on my ooat, rolling 

around trying on hlsTnew " fall suiting. 
: , I, suppose that, the ; light being dim' 
in my room and being iris a hurry to 
getoffto-thè: dance,;!, forgot to give 
myself the'usual,pnee-over. 
'1; (There was nothing'to do but sneak 
put- and beat it; for home. I could not 
stay any longer. Those ; fellows would 
rag me to death the whole .evening, 
and there' wasn't à girl in the'hall 
that yoûld "give me a dance,'after 
that. u .̂ . t ,,; 

. So Ii crept out in the middle of a 
moonlight' waltz" It" was a "Ladies 
ehpicey.::-:^•.,;;;•;'••,'• ',• '••-•';!;:•• 
. If I cotdd only lay my hands on the 
cat; when. I got home. I'd—What would 

do?;. ''"'•'"' ' : " ; 
. Come to think of it, the girl was 
pretty ̂ decent: about' it. ;She must have 
been sorry' for me or she wouldn't 
have tipped 'me off so; soon.' And if 
she was.''sorry, she must' have liked 
me; and'If she liked me— , 

Perhaps that darned old cat did me 
favor after all.' ''•;,;; ' • \ ' 

He can sleep on my best pyjamas to
night, if he' wisheB. 

I like cats, especially longhaired 
felines. • - • • 

MAC 

IMPERIAL KLAZIK 
IS DENIED ENTRY 

K l a n i n V a n c o u v e r T o p p l i n g 
W i t h Off ic ia l B a n n e d 

F r o m Country 

. Toronto, Nov.. 11—The cold, un
seasonable . weather has destroyed 
over 30.000 barrels òf the very finest 
apples in the Georgian Bay district, 
announces; the Ontario department of 
agriculture. in a crop report. "Some 
individuals Have lost",as many as 2500 
barrelŝ " states the eVépártment's local! 
representative; in• that"'district in his 
returns to* the : government describing 
thè. "Octòper, apple, tragedy." Other 
districts "report : similar losses. ;. In 
Huron coiinty one individual lost 3000 
barrels, arid .other tosses range from 
10Ò0 barrels to á few barrels. 

t i Memories *have been searched for a 
precedent and nothing'' óf a similar 
serious nature' can béV.re'called within 
the past fifty to sixty, years. 

' Sugar beet growers report the worBt 
season in twenty years. . 

Tests are running; around 14 per 
cent, as;against an average of 18 per 
cent, last year. ^ 

From Wellington county comes the 
following report of loss' of another 
character: "Thousands of acres of fall 
wheat in North Wellington1 have been 
ruined with wire worm. .There ap 
pears to have been a second crop of 
worms." , .> 

TRAINS CRASH 
IN HEAVY FOG; 

THIRTEEN DIE 

Victoria, Nov. 12.~Before it adjourns the British 
Columbia Legislature must decide definitely whether, the 
Ku Klux Klan shall be allowed to organize in this province. 
This issue was placed squarely before the. House yesterday 
by F. A . Browne, Labor, Burnaby, in what is thought to be 
the first resolution attacking the Klan ever proposed in a 
British parliament. 

After a scorching attack on the Klan as a "society 
of murder, violent assault and unspeakable crime," Mr. 
Browne suddenly dropped "a bombshell, into the House 
just before adjournment hy a sharp demand that the klan 
be nipped in the bud here. 

His resolution proposing that the government ("re
strain this seditious movement," was moved as an amend
ment to the address in reply to the speech from the throne, 
and, after some argument, was declared in order. 

Pennsylvania Express Tele
scopes Rear of New 

York Train 

K I L L E D W E R E I N 
S L E E P I N G C A R S 

Rescue Parties àt Work Re
moving Wreckage and 

Bodies 
New : Brunswick, N.J., Nov. 12.— 

Thirteen passengers were killed when 

a Pittsburg-New York Pennsylvania 
Railroad train crashed 'into (the rear of 
a Washington-New York train and 
telescoped two sleeping cars near here 
early today. The collision occurred 
during a heavy fog two miles west of 
Monmouth Jet., N.J. 

Rescue parties despatched from 
here when first word of the disaster 
was received are now working i n the 
wreckage and several bodies have 
been removed. 

R U S H OF W O R K O V E R 
I N K E L O W N A D I S T R I C T 

Kelowna, Nov. 6.—The rush of work 
is now over in the industrial district 
but considerable activity still exsist 
there."'vThe Dominion cannery- Is. still 
running on̂  apples and will not close 

down, unless exceptionally bad wea
ther comes, -for another three weeks. 
The evaporating ' plant is also being 
operated. iAtv the main warehouse of 
the Kelowna Growers' Exchanfie pack
ed apples are being received from the 
outside packing houses, which have 
all, been closed down with the excep
tion of those at Okanagan Mission 
and East Kelowna. The latter are ex
pected to finish their packs by ; the 
end of this week. TheRutland packing 
house has been closed for some time 
and will ship the remaining twelve 
cars ' of apples by the C.N.R. A great 
number, of hands have been laid off at 
all the packing houses in the city. 

Real love is what makes you act
ually enjoy kissing the bald spot on; 
top of your husband's head. ' 

C A N A D I A N P A C I F I C P R E S I D E N T A N D D I R E C T O R S M A K E 

• T O U R O F W E S T E R N C A N A D A T O C O A S T 

Vancouver, Nov. 12. — With the 
Vimporial klazllc," Luthor I, Powell, 
dbniod ontranco/to Canada by tho 
Canadian immigration authorities at 
Blaino, and his associate, K. K. Allon 
now in the United States, tho "InviB; 
bio Empiro of the Knnadian Knights 
of tho Ku Klux Klun" aoomB to bo 
toppling, as far as this city is con 
cornod, 

Immigration officials in this city 
havo invited Claronco and Thoodoro 
Tumor, said to bo omployoos at tho 
"Imporial Palaco," 1 0 0 0 Matthowa 
avon«o,'to appear boforo a hoard. 

Hearing Tomorrow 
Thoodoro Tumor, officials any, will 

likely havo n honrlng Thursday, but 
Olnronco, said to bo tho klan auditor, 
has so far not roapondod to tho invi
tation, it is roportod. " ' 

It is ronortod likoly thnt L. I, 
Powoll will appeal to Ottawa for per
mission to ontor tho Dominion. 

Vancouvor hoadquartors soomo to 
bo confident that tho organizers' will 
bo permitted to roturn to Canada, 
and plnns nro comploto for a public 
looturo in tho ballroom of tho Hotel 
Vancouver at 8 o'clock Thursday 
ovoning. 

VERNON MAN TALKS 
TO DEALER IN BUFFALO 

Vornon, Nov, 0.—Tho Okanagan 
Valloy, and Vornon In particular, ad-
vancoti a stop in connections with,tho 
outsido world when a Buffalo busi
ness houiiQ got In touch ovor long 
dlstnnco telephone with n local sup
ply houHo. As this was tho first call 
of this nature to Eastorn points, somo 
difficulty was oxporloncod in tho sot-
up, hut nt tlmos tho transmission was 
vory good. 

IS PROCLAIMED 
IN CHINESE CIW 

President H a s Res igned a n d 
Officials F l e e F r o m 

the C i t y 

C H R I S T I A N G i N E R A L 
H A S S E I Z E D P O W E R 

Marsha l A d m i t s "Losses o f 
M a n c h u r i a n A r m y 

H e a v y 

London; Nov. 12.—Tho president of 
China has resigned and martial law 
has betn'deelared In Peking accord
ing to unofflolal despatohes reoelved 
here Several members pf the cabinet 
are,known to have resigned and many 
officials have fled the oapltol. Corres
pondents of London papers telegraph 
from Tokyo and Pekjnithnt' Marshal 
Tuan Ohi Jul, chief exebutlve at Pekln 
Is virtually the prisoner of Feng Yu, 
Halnng, the uo-onlled Christian general 
who hsi seized the reins of power, 

Admits Heavy Losses 

(Speolnl to tho Herald) 
Mukden Manchuria, Nov. 12.—A 

communique Issued by the headquart
ers \of MarahaHChang Tso'LIn admits 
that the losses of the Manohurlan 
forces' In the reeent fighting In the 
region of Hsuohow «nd Kronen were 
very heavy, two thousand being killed. 
The oommunlque places the losses of 
the Chlklang enemy at two brigades. 

ITALY HAS FUNDED 
DEBT TO AMERICA 

Senator lìngue, K.O'n Lora Shmgk-Pvom Mito naht, t\'W. Motóon, Col. Pram* 8, M s ^ n , O . A ^ 
if rom wjt w

n¡¡»™*Et W t B t a t t V i S i r utrbcrt Holt; Boat M. MoMoater, W, N. tilley, K.C. 

Washington, Nov. 12.—An agree
ment has been reached for funding 
the Italian War Debt. 

Mary had a littlo hoau, 
Who always atnyod so late, 
Ho soomod to think ho ownod ,tho 

place, 
So dart givo him tho gato. 

C UltROUNDINO E. W. Bontty, chairman and pros-
^ Idont of tho Canadian Pacific Railway, are a num
ber of the dlreotors of tho systom groupod on the 
Observation Oar of the train about to start for Toronto 
from the Windsor Station. Montronl. Mr. Bontty 
spoke at the Toronto Exhibition on tho occasion of 
"Transportation Day" and thon went on an oxtondod 
tour of Inspection ovor tho C.P.R. wostorn lines. His 
itinerary, was by way of Winnipog, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and Calgary to tho Rocky Mountains and on 
to the Coast and Vancouvor Island where n trip was 
made over the Esquimau and Nanalmo Railway to 
Port Albernl and Great Contral Lake, the terminal of 
a new stretch of thnt railroad which has just been 
built to open up Important lumbering areas. 

Speaking of genoral conditions on his return 
from the trip, Mr. Beatty said a very marked Im
provement was ovldent as compared with that which 
had existed when he last went across the country. 
The spirit of the nsople was much mora optimistlo 
and he thought with very food reason. The move
ment of grain had gene forward extremely wall. The 
railways were never in better shape te handle the 
wop and Oanadlan Pacific shipments from Winnipeg 
to the head of the Lakes had created a record. 

• There was, Mr. Beatty added, noticeable through-
eut the country a sustained Interest In the important 
matter of Immigration and a mora general realisation 

of the fact that therein lay tho soundest remedy for 
moBt of Canada's difficulties. Tho announcement 
made at Edmonton by, President Beatty ef a fuller 
measure of co-oporotion botwoen tho government and 
the railways looking to an acceleration of the move
ment of Bottlers to Canada had apparently been well 
received as an indication of real progress In this direc
tion, and Mr. Beatty was hopeful that next year's 
results would bo*much better than for soma years 
past. . 

At the Rocky Mountains roiorts and the coast Mr. 
Beatty stated that the tourist business was assuming-
tremendous proportions and the Rockies wore fast 
growing in popularity with Amorican and European 
travellers, while tourist traffic up and down the coast 
had been heavy, the two new tourist steamers, Prin
cess Kathleen and Princess Margaret, addod to the 
Canadian Pactflo fleet, having been exceedingly well 

5atronised, Improvements were In hand at the Banff 
prlngs Hotel and Chateau Lake Louise for tho com

ing winter. 
Throughout the trip Mr, Deatty was accompanied 

by Sir Herbert Holt, P. W. Molson, Ross II. 
McMaster. directors of the companyj V, E. Meredith, 
director of Canadian Pacific Steamships! and by John 
W. Hcbbs, director «f the Imperial Bank. Over east
ern lines vice-president A. D. MaeTler accompanied 
the party, while D, O, Coleman, vice-president of west
ern Maes, was presont from Fort William wast 
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R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two centB a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50.cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box "number, 
care of The Review. For this, service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible'for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

If you can-t spend XMAS with the Home 
Folks you should do the next best thing 

I S 
A November sitting avoids the rash. Photographs' for the Old 

Country should be taken daring the next two week*. '» 

STOCKS, - The Photographer 
L E A V E YOUR FILMS W I T H P. E . K N O W L E S , W . S U M M E R L A N D 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—Light democrat. 
[Young. . r 

T. B 
8-tf-c 

FOR SALE—Black spani&l, best hunt
ing dog in the Okanagan, guaran
teed retriever water or land. D. L, 

Sutherland. Phone 66%. • •'•:': 10-tf-c, 
FOR SALE—Wood heater and pip'es 

$15; small coal heater and. pipes ,$6. 
Phone' 544. Good 'condition. 15-tf-c 

FOR SALE—New"Mannlicher"carbine, 
$70; New. Mauser .06, l$50.00;;Ross, 
like new, reg.'$100, $35; Ross-car
bine, reg. $90, $35.00; Savàge^BOÉ 
3000, $30.00; Savage 303l carbine, 
$35.00; Savage 30-30 with" leather 
case, $30.00;; SagvagëJ 22» h.p.J" $25.Q0; 
Winchester ^earbinei 30:3Q,' •' $.20.-0"0; 
Winchester caréihe 351 auto", i$25;0O 
All . guns guaranteed.' Spurrier's 
•Kelownav-'B.C:;-y 'î '.̂  « • 15-l>c 

FOR SALE—Springer Spaniel puppies 
ten weeks old. Mpst popular all-
round sporting dogs for land or 
water ••work..-W. T, Hunter, Experi 
mental StatiQn, Summerland 15-2-c 

red on the Peachland road last Sun-, 
day afternoon when a car driven-by 
Mr.; Finch of Penticton went over the 
bank." Despite the fact- that the .bank 
was very" steep at* that spot, it re
mained! upright though it was quite 
badly'damaged., Mr. Finch was unin
jured. : 

Contributions to thisi column will be gladly received; If you have any 
visitors staying,at.your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, Jsindly 'phone or write The Review. 
Kelowna-Penticton .boat service. 

Leaves Summerland for 'Penticton 11 
Sundays included. • ' •"• tf. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Schwartz Tailor Shop. 
T . B . Young. ' 41tf 

FOR RENT—Large 'house, furnished., 
fully modern. G. J. Coulter White. 

TO LET—Warm modern rooms. T. B. 
Young. 8-tf-c 

WANTED . 
WANTED—Girl for general- house 

work; one who can sleep at house 
preferred: Apply Mrs. W . D. Laid-
law. 

LOST—Watch fob,' engraved F.W.A. 
on reverse of seal. Finder leave at 
Review. Reward. 12-tf-c 

COMING EVENTS 

•Ladies1 Hospital Auxiliary meets in 
the' United; Church parlor, Summer-
land, Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 3:00. 15-1-c 

" Charles O. Richardson -of North 
Craig, street, announces the engage
ment of his -daughter, Miss. Katherine 
Vanderbilt Richardson;: and B:i Kenelm.| 
Thomas,' son of- Mr. and Mrs. .Edwin 
irhqinas^ 
lufnbia.*" Mr. iShom^i'kiidied engui-
eeringin- the University of - Pittsburgh, 
anjij is -af member ipL-.Theta Chi fra
ternity. A 'late;;. November' wedding is 
planned^Pittsburghi'Pa^-Post!/ •'-

' ^STOKE^Sr-GORDON-^A very inter
esting "'wedding took place"" at the 
Lalteside United Church,* Summerland, 
B.C., when Miss.- Jean Stokes; eldest 
daughter?6f'MT.̂ ahd;Mrs.' Blâ ke Stokes 
of- ^Armstrong, vB.C.; beeame*. the. wife 
of Mr.^William R,.Gordon; son-' oC'Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gordon of Vernon,'1 B.C. 
Rev. H. Wilsbn^being "th'& officiating 
minister. The bride who entered.the 
church on the . arm ;•• of her father, 
look'ed charming in ."a, dress 'of Sand 
Canton Crepe with gold 'trimmings 
and a black velvet hat and pearl "pin 
Miss Ada Gordon was brides maid, 
while Mr.- Laurance Gordon attended 
the groom. After the wedding cere
mony and a dainty wedding breakfast 
which was served in the parsonage, 
the happy couple continued their 
journey to 'Penticton, the. bride's 
travelling wrap being a cinnamon 
coat "with fur trimmings.:The honey
moon wilf be spent touring .the Okan
agan cities after which.Mr. and'Mrs. 
Gordon will make their home in Kam-
loops. The bride, who was a very 
popular young lady from Armstrong 
was the recipient of many, beautiful 
and -useful presents. . 

A very successful Thanksgiving sup
per and .concert was ! given by the 
Ladies Aid of St. ; Andrews' - United 
Church last Monday night. The 'sup
per was excellent and the concert that 
followed- was very, enjoyable. Those 

During the early? part of the week 
a car .driven by Mr.! .Coulter White 
went off the road-on the-Gulch. For
tunately Mr. White was driving slowly 
and the accident was not • at all ser
ious. " ". . "•• 

.•" • .... —o— : 
Another landslide On the Penticton 

road. However, the fall .was not large 
and the: road was dear this morn
ing. .Commenting upon the recent 
landslides on the highway near Sum
merland, the Vernon Newsv says there 
is talk"; of abandoning the shore road 
altogether. * 

CORRESPONDENCE 
To the^Editor-oî Thle Review:* 

^ J ' W ^ 
againstiahcivilian. organization making 
money out;of. the (proceeds.of'"iPoppy 

taking part were:" The choir Jin two Oay"! "AsVou know;7these flowers' are 
. », r» x », n , made by disabled -men and all pro-

choruses; Mr^B. Newton;. Mr. Clenv c e e d s .^supposed to go "for the re-
ent, (Miss Banks, the Misses Campbell lief of these men-who-̂ gave"-up • so 
and Mann and Miss Marjorie King. much for. us., ";

;,.',. " 
We, have protested before (this is 

p , , ^ . „ , r - n^^^u* v„^„ the' third' year) 'hut' our good Editor Friends of Joe Gayton-who has-been . l e t i t l g o a t . t h ^ p € r h k p s people' will 
attending Brandon (Manitoba) College s a y it; is none -: of -bur- business • if; the 
will regret to hear that he has been C.G.I.T. ;girls.'do;jnake;;10. per cent 
seriously ill and that an operation -for ojit;-,it; is .everyone's business to see 

to recovery. 

„ r̂.„^vii'„'5+Ac. w„„ A " ~~ a„„ our disabled boys are not" robbed, appendicites yfas.necesS1tated on Sun- . . . I £ . a n y o n e m Sumnierland'is entitled 
day last.,It is understood that the op- t o . 10 per 'cent, of .-'Toppy'.'-money 
eration was successfully8 carried out surely it is: the family of our., veteran 
and that Joe is now'fast on the road -who "gave.-one arm and his health, who 

•"*' : • • • , - 'is:-in hospital-in' "Vancouver; whose 
wife has' been-in the hospital :here 

. lately^ and who ,has four children.; I 
Rregret will be felt by many.in Sum- feel. I. have a. righ.t to-protest,because 

merland in the news of'the death of I have a.; very, dear brother: sleeping 
twins recently born to-M;r; and. Mrs. in.;'" Flanders -andean equally ...dear 
T T „ • •:•••:i •:-,,"- :brother-in-law..somewhere'' over there 
H. C. Whittaker of Boston Bar. Mrs. a l s o > m y n u s D a n d a n d £ o u r o f h i s 

Whittaker, formerly Miss Grace Logie, brothers were there.-and .my eldest 
is a sister of Mrs. Hogg. Mr.'Whit- brother's, wife'was:nursing. I was:a 
taker 'is the district engineer at Bost- "F use, Inspector"V.until the brass got 

. . . . . " on to my lungs and so I was forbidden 
on Bar. ~ to do that work,-my eldest'son was 

— : 0 — . .. almost, totally deaf-for two'and a half 
iPercy Rand and'-Alfred Johnson, years through what the doctor termed 

who left several weeks ago' for the "s^11 shock", after a' particularly 
-•- — i J ~-l-v--~ • street 

mand a withdrawal of that state
ment," he said. "It is utterly un
true." . ( 

"I secure my authority from a 
newspaper report of the testimony 
given in court by, Mr. Senkler, K.C.," 
Mr.: Jones returned. i<- • 

Horl, Mr. Manson-reiterated that 
the statement was false. : Mr. Senk
ler had put an entirely erroneous 
construction on the occurrence and 
he had made that. clear when'he had 
testified'in the trial of-the Robinsons 
in Vancouver a few days ago. 

"I am going to speak on the Wong 
case next Friday," Mr. Manson add
ed, "and I would request that you 
refrain from commenting on the case 
until I have'explained my position 
and reviewed the:details.- -I intend to 
go into the subject very thoroughly." 

Mr. Jones exhibited a copy of the 
Seattle Post-Intelligehcer of recent 
date, carrying a story of the Robin
son trial and picturesr,of Hon. .Mr.-
Manson and the ' : senior,:;-.' Robinson.' 
The speaker'considered that the repu^ 
tation ,of, British Columbia and CanI 
ada as a'.wholehad not been in any 
degree enhanced by-J the publicity 
given the case. 1 •' , : 

I ,think'it should be below, the dig
nity of the House" to .permit the pre
sentation here - of reports contained 
in' yellow, jourhals,"; 'Mr-: 'Manson de
clared. t • 

Naramata-"Highway 
Touching 'oh the - condition of in-, 

terior roads, Mr. J ones,;' said - that 
much work was urgently needed in 
various.-parts', of the- province if, the 
highway'sv.were:'to;be: kept in repair? 
He particularly, advocated îminediate; 
repairB'-rtô theVOkanaganthighway.iVat̂  
Summez^d;c;;where '̂a-.-.landslide:-I:hadi 
blocked traffic. -The~ road was a-much 
travelled iphe,-.; he I said,' and-' slidjeŝ at, 
a certain;;̂ lsectioh;;y.' at :r

r-' Summerland' 
wero'fre^uenfcwl'heyiswould^oritinufj 
he said; iUntiWthe^governm 
permanentTepairs. _ ^ . 
';. Mr j Jones ̂ rged^hat ̂ i ;,eariy JstalrJ 

be ma'de'Jon.v-thev'jeons1xuetion.̂ 6f;'-ih'|; 
Kelown â Naram'ata shighway ;an'd. that 
the work .bê r'u'sh'ed through ito' comV; 
pletion 'in:order to take care", of >the 
increased . traffic that would follow 
the completion- next-year of the trans. 
provincial highway through Fraser 
Canyon."The.need for this, road is 
urgent," added • the speaker, "and it 
should .not be delayed until the eyje 
of the next election." 

to the car including a broken wind
shield, but the driver was unhurt. 

.' , '.:,*•-'-•'.'' . ' ; • • - . ' - . ' ' ' , " 

Mr. Mors ch of Trapanier was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Salt
ing. . 

sTheAhglicah^ service was held on 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. H. A. Solly 
of Summerland, the subject of his 
i;ermon being the Festival of all saints 
as being, formerly one of the chief 
Festivals "of the Church. "The anthem 
was "What;are these that are,arrayed 
in white robes",(Stainer). Mrs. Lang-
uedoc presiding;at the organ. . 
''..•'#;-:'--',;'i;.'•••-'-.:''.'.'':''•• + ••.'i^l'.rh^','"''.,'*'•' 

; Approximately one hundred and 
fifty guests' assembled in the •Robin
son home on "Wednesday evening on 
the invitation of the Unity J. Club, 
through it president, Mrs. J. M. Rob
inson, the occasion being .the Arm
istice Dinner. The. ladies' of the 'club 
had evidently worked ' very-f hard" in 
prepaa-ation,;; Judging from1:, the quality 
of-, the repast 'provided, and the con; 
gratulations - tendered to them were 
well deserved: The ? chairman of the 
evening was' Mr. J. M. Robinson, who 
was supported by Rev.' H. A. Solly. 
A.short,but varied'program was given 
after dinner, the performers being in. 
troduced by: the 'chairman in apprec
iative terms, after which an hour or 
so was spent in dancing, Mrs. Greene 
playing. Responding to the call of the 
chairman, Rev. H. A. Solly, gave a 
shont; address in which -he - dwelt on 
the changes brought' about in the .sev-; 
*en-%years since- the Armistice,' and 
said he felt that the outlook for con
tinued peace was brighter than at-, any 
previous period. >• Hie referred to' the" 
ignif'icant incident if of -the: "loving 

cup" '.at,- the. Lord Mayor's Banquet: 
infLonddri, on 'the--9th of the month, 

and took it to be an augury of future 
friendship between nations formerly 
at war with each other. The program 
was as follows:—Crairman's address, 
Mr. J. M. Robinson; Piano Solo, Misa 
Clarke; address, Rev. H.\ A., Solly; 
cornet solo, Mri'>,:T.'<vKenyon.;, : song, 
Mr. Geo:"Weaver; 'readirig, 'Mrs Ros-
ser;:- song, Mr. Pierce; axe. swinging, 
Mr. Nuttaly; God Save the. King. . 

Word was received late on Wednes
day evening of the deaith of Mrs. Mc-
Dougall of Peachland, Bister of Mr. 
J. M. Robinson. •' - •' 

LAIDLAW & CO. 
f's'..-*' • ' .-"•„ „ i , • J / . " ' " j ' v '"'"'• ̂.'-•'. ' * 

"The Home of;Guaranteed Goods" 

vicious raid,'' 

NARAMATA 

CARD OF, THANKS 

I.:; Donald Ross who has been speeding 
a two week's holiday at his home here, 
left; today to- return to Albert Canyon 
where he is C;P.R. telegraph operator. 

Mrs.'J. J. Mitchell and' family swish 
to; thank all those who sent flowers 
and assisted in any way during their, 
sad bereavement. 

once more to Vancouver. 

MALTO THEATRE 
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 13 and-.14— 

"EMPTY HANDS" 
From the popular novel by Arthur 
Stringer—Jack Holt stars In this 
picture and Is supported by Norms 
Shearer. . v 

It Is a drama of a man and woman 
the man a product of outdoor"life, 
the woman bred In luxuries of (city 
life, who find themselves lost In [the 
Northern Canadian wilderness, 
empty handed. 

. A Comedy ; 
"GETTING GOING" 

We will not be showlno "Lorna 
Doone" as the company, wrote' ;us' 
that the film wae In too'poor a 
shape to use. We. are also' cutting 
off our Monday and Tuesday shows. 

And look at the line-up we've got 
oomlnq before'Xmat. 
Frl. and Sat,, Nov. 20 and 21, 
Betty. Balfour In "Love Life and 

'• Laughter". • . 
Frl. and 8at., Nov. 27 and 28. , 
8yd Chaplin In "Lord Chumly!'. 
Frl. and Sat, Dec 4 jand 5. ,'• 
Douglai MaoLean In. "Never 8ay 

Die!'. , 
Frl. and 8nt., Dee. 11 and 12. 
Reginald Denny. In "Oh, ; Dootor". 
Frl. and 8at„ Deo. 18 *nd,10. 
8yd Chaplin iln "Churley'a Aunt". 
Dee, 24, 25, 26—"Ten Command
ments", v ,„• ' , ' 

Mrs. Blandy is spending a few days 
visiting ait: the home i of ?Mr. -andi Mrs. 
Rippin. • «' ' - ' ' ; . . i - i •:; 

/Miss Marion Beavis,; arrived last 
Friday night - to 'spend the week-end 
with h.er. parents,;Mr. and Mrs.1;JP.' 
Beavis; They returned to Kelowna on 
-Tuesday. -w . 

Mr. and - Mrs; Frank Bodin arrived 
I Friday night from Kelowna and.haye 
taken up residence on Beach, avenue 

; • .•<.; , " - V.i: '^'r'^W-hJ^&kW^ V: 
Mr. J.'L. Logie returned, on,Monday 

to Okanagan Centre.from-Boston Bar. 
Mrs.'Logie will remain there for some 
time yet with Mrs. Whittaker,' who 
Mr. Logie'.reports,-is "much improved 

| in'health.-.. ' • / - ' : . ; ' - ;„ • ; ' . .\ ••'•.•: 
MissBryce,. who is' ono of itho most 

| popular of the nurses at the Summer* 
land Hospital, intends leaving some 
time next week > for Areola," Bask., 

| whore.flho will visit for a while. From 
there she will leave for England .where 

I she will ''remain foe tho winter; 4 

prairies for the harvesting, returned - » v - y « » - . r„^„„ 
„ , , - - v-..; , f • was .demolished-withm a stones throw 
Saturday, motoring back to Summer- o f u s , a n d t n e n t h ^ . g r e a t explosion at 
land. Walter Ramsay and D.r, Wilson Silvertown, London." ;..<• 
also-returned the first of) the • week.- I think we are qualified to "protest 

_ 0 _ _ ' ' ' against any "girls organization" tak-
V. J. Barnard returned home "from i n ? ^^Per;:cent of;the money ;being 

T i V . , . i :
 n " : S '-'• " - " - ' - x V • ' " ' 1 ' raised for>the purpose of«relief.amons: 

the Military Convalescent Hospital v e terans and I hope, this-is the last 
at the Coast, to. spend a short visit time we shall see it. The storekeepers 
with' his family, and'ihas returned sold them beforeV'Thank you-Mr. Ed

itor,'-.'! I-hope you ^will̂  find space to 
let this be known: I. am signing my 

After an extendPd visit in Sask- n a m e b u t n o t for;,Publication.- You Alter an extenaett visit m basK m a y ^ o u t m y . n a m e n o w e v e r > t o 

atchewan and ^Manitoba, -Mrs, Fraz- anyone 'interested,'J who calls the Re-
er has returned to .her home here, view office 
She was accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Flat. 

•—o— ' In order to appreciate' thoroughly 
E. Mountford has as his guest his the toughness' of dying young, all one 

neice, Miss' Robinson, of Shanghai, has to" do is to- order-Spring- chicken 
China; - ' v,v -j- • • at an ordinary restaurant.—Sah Fran 

• - cisco Bulletin. - .-' 
, . ! „ * M M ^ e n n m , ^ ^ , . , ^ ' ^ ^ ^ S „ S . 

confined to bed ,since;the injury to her visitors to any'college town in Amer-
knee, the 'result 6f an^accideht when ica will not find it difficult to under-
a: wheel of the Prairie'Valley school stand the action of the two'great Eng-
van passed over her limb, will be re- l i s K universities.-Chicago Daily New s| 
moved to• thê hospital for X-ray:'exam-l _ ,__ .,ns*r*r> 
,*«o + trt«' A# fi»rt ' irvinri

 : ' ' |"J. W« JONES URGES 
ination of the injured knee. | ' , . N A R A M A T A ROAD I 

" Yours truly, • 
'^MUNITIONETTE, 

': Revl,.Gharles Myers, brother to Mp 
J.^M. Myers, spent a few days here 
on hiŝ way, to - the Coast last. Week 

The members of the Women's Aux 
iliary met on Friday at the home of 
Mrs. J. M; Robinson,- Mrs. Languedoc 
presiding. Arrangements were made 
for the holding the annual sale of 
work on Dec.-lOth. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess assisted by her, 
daughter;Mrs. B. M. Leckie; 

Mr. R. H. King had a narrow escape 
from injury on t Friday when his car 
turned-turtle, while making a grade" 
near the Wright ranch.;; A. light rain 
had made the road rather.slippery, and 
the car "skidded when near the top, 
of the hill; - and turned completely 
over. Considerable damage; was don$ 

Xmas Baking 
Before you-an-ange' for your supplies 
for your, - Christmas requirements 
eome: • in > arid i see what we' have to 
offer. We. specialize in "The .Best" 
and consistent - with quality, guaran
tee our prices,- This week our re
ceipts include- New Peels - (cut and" 
whole), Glace.Cherries,-Bombay and 
Hallowi Dates, Fancy Figs, Almond 
Paste, Ground Almonds, Keller's 
Golden Shred Marmalade,, and many 
other toothsome delicacies. which you 
•will appreciate. " >' 

Why Do People 
Like to Do 
Business 
AT STARK'S? 
Because they are sure of get
ting what they want at' a 
reasonable price, and "of a 
.very high quality. 
Gome around and look:,our 
stock; over. We have many 
articles you need, and you 
should take advantage now 
(of the very fine price offer
ings we are able to make. ; 

BIG SHIPMENT OF MEN'S A N D 
BOYS' PANTS & BOYS BLOOMERS 
in Plain- Blues and Grays, Fancy' 
Tweed and Corduroy, in brown and 
fawn shades; If you are looking for 
the odd pair of pants at the right 
price, come in and see our new stock. 

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT OF 
, F A N C Y H A N D K E R C H I E F S . 

Individual.. or boxes at almost any 
price you ""wish.. Ladies, these will 
surely interest you as they are unique 
in. - 'designi,;-.and at purse-pleasing 
prices. 

the STARK SUPPLY CO: 

ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF 
, ^ - v ^ - ~ L A D I E S ! ' H O S E i 
in silky silk and wool, and wool, in all 
the;new shades; colors to match any 
costume. 'Our Dry Goods and Ladies' 
Wear will be of interest to .all. , 

Fresh Celery, - Lettuce, Spanish On
ions, Sweet Potatoes, Grape, Fruit 
and many other toothsome 'delicacies. 

Everybody Welcome to Visit 
Our. Store " 

LAIDLAW & CO. 
"Where It Pays to. Deal" 

CASH and! CARRY 

A' number of ' the members of St. 
Andrews' tMisBionary.flocIety (attended 
the Okanagan convention in,Penticton 
on Wednesday. ' -> ;''; , • 

.Frank Affono' JB,/building a ..house 
I Just ooBt.of Mr. Solly's orchardi ; 

^CORPORATION OF 8 Ü M M ERLAND 

OLD F LUMINO F O R 8 A L E - , 
; .-" - ."• '• ..., , . '.....• ,1'-. I.'.',.-,-!*-.'. j-". 

RLAC.KHEADS 
•^Blackhondfl simply. diaaolvo and 

dissappoar by this ono slmplo 
Bafo and euro method. Got two 
ouncos of poroxino powder from any 
drug store—nprinklo it on a hot, wot 
clotn, rub tho faco briBkly — every, 
blackhoad will bo gone, 

F O R S A L E ! 
P O T A T O E S , per cwt. $2 .50 

ONIONS, per cwt...........$1.50 

B E E T S , per cwt. ....$2.00 

C A R R O T S , per cwt $2 .00 

T U R N I P S , per cwt {2.00 

PARSNIPS, per cwt.. $3 .00 

M. G. WIIS0N & CO. LTD. 
Summerland Phone 16 

Lump sum offero;' to bo eont to tho 
undorsigned iby Friday, noori,18th lnnt. 
aro invitod .for, old-filming on Trout 
Creole Main, rooontly, roplacod by 
metal flume. All the old flume is to 
bo cloarod away. • ' . 

H, J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clorlt. 

2nd November, 1025. , 
14-2-c 

;;Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gayton of (Continued from Page 1) 
0 1 i v e r ' s ? e n t Thanksgiving with rela- t h e , s a m e time the •> Canadian Pacific 
tives in Summerland. Railway Company' had opened up 
*•:-'• Mrs;: AiiPearce.left Saturday morn- some ^property1 *in ..the Shaughnessy 
ing-for. Calgary where she will prob- Heights;sectton for sale and had sold 
ablv renida in the future " o v e r ? 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 worth, awy reside in tne lutur©. Attacks Government 

•:y'':i^~?7Zi-'".>;.;".'- . During the past year, the speaker 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bulyea of Peach- s a i d ) m a n y grave charges had been 

land caine-down on;Monday to- spend made against the-government and as 
Thanksgiving-with Dr; and' Mrs. Lip- a result the confidence of the people 
sett.".They,.returned home this morn- - h £ d b e e n ^"t. Ho referred to the 
, charges made against the government 
m B v . : . ; ,; in connection with the election in the 

—o— '- . riding»of North Vancouver. Thoy 
Mr. attd-Mrs.'J. M. Robinson went had .included bribery and corruption, 

up to [Peachland thiB week to attend he said, and-that the North Vancou-
tbe funeral of Mrs., RobWon'B sister, ver member held'his seat illegally. 
nf«n »TnTSft..«ii^ The speaker;predictedv that, there 
MrB. McDougald. would bo very few of the present 

i.i. x „ T ^ T T „ ' ,•''•' . government members in the logislat-
, MUss King, and Miss Rohlard, who u r o a f t e r tho next provincial election, 
have boon packing at tho Co-operative Grave-charges had,booh made dur-
left on Monday to return to their ing tho yoar against tho dopartmont 
tonic.. Mi.; E0M.,d to « « . ana t%TSXSSS^SS!tX 
Miss King to Endorby. offer had boon malde to, Mr., Manaon 
1 , •o»- , by a responsible rhan to give ihformri-

Mr. and Mlrs. E. Steers, arrived on tion regarding the'crimo,: Mr. Man-
Wodneaday from, Boavordell' to Bpond, son had merely ahruggod, his should-

MrB.Stoora'mother, Mrs. Yatoa. : declared, i r , ; ; ^ 
Thq.romnrk droW Hon. Mr. Mhh-

Mrs.. Arthur RosBof Aldorgrovo isjaon immodiotolŷ ;.to his foot; "I do-
yiBlting Summoirland and Is tho guestj 
of Ura, II, WilBoiiat tho 'Manao. 

10c 
25c 
89c 
15c 
95c 
19c 
25c 

Meals and Provisions 
CREAMERY BUTTER 

3 lbs. 
for.......... 

SKINLESS COD 
per lb .... 

P O R K S A U S A G E S 
B O L O G N A 

B A C O N 
G O L D E N R A Y F I L L E T S 

COCOA; ' * ^ 
per. lb'.' 1:...: 

MACARONI 
2 lbs. for 

CRISCO 
3 lbs. for 

Boneless Herrings 
large tins 

HONEY, local 
5 lbs 

Writing Pads, 
large ; reg. 25c 

TOILET ROLLS 
6 for 

--They are Worth While! 

$1.45 
20c 

SUMMERLAND 
GROCERTERIA 

. Rov. H. , Wllaotv rotumod' last Sat-1 
urday morning from attending tho con-
foronco of tho United Church, which | 
was hold- in Wosloy Church, Vancou
ver 

CORPORATION OF T H E DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND 

WATER ACT 1014 

V NOTICE >[.•''•• -f • 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

tho Corporation of. tho, 'Dlatrlot of 
Summorland has applied to tho, Board 
of Investigation under tbof; Water Act' 
for an ordor empowering it to cliargo 
diiBlng tho yoar 1026, tho. Inoro'aBod 
ratoB which by ordor ot tho *Bald 
Board, dated tho 28th day of Febru
ary, 1022, it was authorlBod to ohargo 
for Irrigation wator during the year 
1022. 

AND FURTHER TAKE. NOTICE 
that all objections to tho said applica
tion must bo fllod In writing with tho 
Chairman of tho Board of Investiga
tion under tho Water Act, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., on or be
fore tho 16th day of Docombor, 1025, 

Dated at Summerland,. B. C, this 
10th day ot November, 1025. 

F. J. NIXON, 
':;',?.' Municipal Clerk, 

, 16-4-c 

Mire. I. BoavlB attended tho W.M.S. 
convontlon ot Okanagan Contro which 
was hold in Trinity United Church, 
iPonticton, Wodnosday last, Mrs. Boa*| 
vis was oloctod secretary for tho dis
trict. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. T, Fletcher ot 
Armstrong woro in Summorland laat 
Monday, nttondlug tho wadding of 
their noico, Miss Stokes, 

The manual training and commer
cial courses will opon on Monday ovo-
nlng, Nov, 10th, at about seven tbirty 
o'clock, 15-1-0 

A Bplondld roollal was glvon at 
LakoBldo Church last night by Miss 
Siogol. Musical selections woro ron-
dorod by Miss Ida Shields and solos 
by Mr. W, Bootho, Thoro was a very 
good attendance and tho ovonlng was 
spent vory pleasantly, indeed, 

An accidont which might havo boon 
attended, with sorlous results occur-

Profit i n Poultry ! 
By Feeding 

Sanderson's Laying Mash 
240 lbs. of our Laying Mash and 
250 lbs. of our Scratch Food 
with Fresh Water and Green Food 

should feed 0 Heht for One Year and Produce 
0 0 D O Z E N E G G S 

Figure out tho profits for yourself—Give your Hons 
a chance—Thòy will prove it 

' t . • • - < : _ ' . ; . - ' / • . , , • I f ' . , ' ! , * ' 

H a r r y J . S a n d e r s o n 
P H O N E 4 2 2 tor F E E D O F A L L K I N D S 

Buy Your Christmas 
Fruits—Now ! 

30c 
Orange only 25c 

45c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
20c 
25c 
15c 
20c 
45c 
65c 
95c 
85c 

1 lb. Mixed Feel, Lemon 
Orange and citron ........ 

1 lb. Mixed Peel 
Lemon and 

1 lb. 
Citron Peel —... . . 

1 lb. Sunmaid Seedless Raisins 
15-oz. pkg. 

. . , ' • . * 

1 lb. Sunmaid Seeded Raisins 
15- oz. pkg. , 

1 lb. Puffed Rice 
16- oz. pkg,..................................... 

1 lb. Fresh Cleaned Currants 
16-oz. pkg. 

11-oz. pkg. Fresh Cleaned Currants 
per pkg » ..-

2 lbs. 
Bulk Dates ..... 
pkg. Dainty Dates 
per pkg 
lb; Cooking Figs 
white 
lb. Layer Figs 
Four row ........ 
lb. Shelled Walnuts 
White meats 
lb. Shelled Almonds 
sweet 
lb. Malkin's Bost Tea. and , 
lb. Malkin's Best Baking Powder. .... 
lb. Malkin's Best Coffee 
lb. Malkin's Best Baking Powdor 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
WEST SUMMERLAND 


